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Abstract

Agricultural production in Kenya has stagnated since 1980s resulting in malnutrition in over 89% of
Kenya's population. Food insecurity has been identified as the prime cause of malnutrition. Low
agricultural productivity due to declining soil fertility resulting from poor cropping systems and use
of non adapted exotic crop species has worsened this situation. Intercropping offers advantages if
well planned including improved soil fertility and yields. Bambara groundnuts have shown high
yield in low fertility soils and have been described as a complete food NERICA rice has been ,
reported to offer higher yields and shorter growing seasons. Cropping systems that combine both
these crops in production systems will help alleviate malnutrition and food insecurity. The objectives
of this study were to assess cropping systems and soil conservation strategies in production systems
in Butere Division, Butere District, Western Kenya, evaluate the effect of Bambara groundnuts
intercropped with NERICA rice on their growth and productivity, determine the effect of Bambara
groundnuts intercropped with NERICA rice on their roots spatial distribution and resource
mobilization and evaluate the effect of intercropping Bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice on soil
fertility. A number of experiments were conducted including; field experiments at University.
Botanic Garden, Maseno University, Butere Division, Western Kenya and at Hannover Germany.
Greenhouse experiment was also conducted at University of Hannover, Germany. A transect walk
across the Butere Division, Western Kenya was done to evaluate the soil conservation and soil
fertility improvement methods used by the farmers. At University Botanic Garden, Maseno, seven
treatments including Tl Sole crop of bambara groundnuts, T2 Rice NERICA 1 without intercropping
with bambara groundnuts, T3 Rice NERICA 1 intercropped with bambara groundnuts, T4 Rice
NERICA 4 without intercropping with bambara groundnuts, T5 Rice NERICA 4 intercropped with
bambara groundnuts, T6 Rice NERICA 11 without intercropping with bambara groundnuts and T7
Rice NERICA 11 intercropped with bambara groundnuts were used. At Butere Division, the same
treatments were used except NERICA 1 which was excluded. At Hannover field and greenhouse
experiments, only NERICA 11 was used. During the greenhouse experiment to evaluate roots
interactions, the NERICA rice and .bambara groundnuts were intercropped in partitioned and non
partitioned root zones. The roots were later scanned and analyzed for interactions. Plant growth
parameters and resources mobilization during the field experiments were evaluated.
Photosynthetically active radiation was determined using the line quantum sensors both below the
canopies of the two crops and above the canopy of bambara groundnuts. Soil analyses including
nitrogen, phosphorous, pH and soil moisture were done to evaluate soil fertility variations in the
course of the intercrop system The data from survey study was subjected to descriptive analyses.
Data obtained from soil and plants measurements were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
to determine if the treatment effects were significant at 5% level. Separation of means was done by
Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level. Over 50% of the respondents practiced
intercropping during both short and long' rain seasons with maize/bambara intercrop system
dominating the short rain season. Both agronomic and physical soil conservation measures are
practiced in the Division. organic mulches, agro-forestry systems and grass barriers dominate the
agronomic measures while water retention ditches, broad beds and fanya juu dominate the physical
measures. The plant height ofNERICA rice was significantly (P:SO.05)increased when intercropped
with bambara groundnuts but the plant height of bambara groundnuts was not significantly affected.
The leaf area of intercropped NERICA rice and bambara groundnuts was significantly (P::;O.05)
increased. Intercropping significantly influenced dry matter allocation in both crops. Intercropping
of the two crops in one root zone significantly (P::;O.05)affected the roots interaction as well as dry
matter allocation. Intercropping significantly increased the yield of both bambara and NERICA rice,
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with delay in time to heading and flowering in NERICA. The PAR utilization was significantly
increased under intercropping system as compared to sole cropping. Similar observations were made
for soil nutrients analyses. Intercropping of bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice 4 and 11 resulted
in better resources utilization and yield, though time to heading and flowering in NERICA was
delayed while poding time was also delayed in bambara groundnuts. Intercropping enhanced roots
interaction with bambara groundnuts roots penetrating deeper as compared to NERICA rice roots
under intercropping system Soil fertility under intercropping system was maintained with bambara
groundnuts replenishing the soil N through its association with N fixing bacteria. This study
provides an understanding of the NERICA rice and bambara groundnuts interactions under intercrop
system This allows us to understand the response mechanisms both below and above ground of the
two crops to resources.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Food and nutrition is a basic need for life yet agricultural production has been declining

in Africa since 1980 and Kenya is no exception (Weblow, 1996). Over 89% of Kenyan's

are food poor and are malnourished, especially in the rural areas (Oniang'o, 2001). Food

insecurity has been identified as the prime cause of malnutrition in many Kenyan

households(ACC/SCN, 1997).

Grainlegume-cereal intercropping is a method to obtain greater and more stable crop

yields, improve plant resource utilization (water, light, nutrients), increase input of

leguminous symbiotic nitrogen fixation (SNF) to the cropping system and reduce

negative impacts on the environment (Frye and Blevins, 1989). However, due to

agriculturalintensification of plant breeding, mechanization, and fertilizer and pesticide

use over the last 50 years, intercropping has received less attention in many farming

systems.Motivations for reintroducing grain-legume-cereal intercropping relate to the

problemsfaced by intensive farrnin~ systems. It has become evident that agricultural

productionsystems often characterized by monocultures, nutrient surpluses, and large

externalinput of fertilizer, pesticides and feed concentrates are not sustainable in the long

term. In the medium and long run they cause undesirable economic, ecological,

environmentaland social effects. Reduction of external inputs and increases of home-

grownfeed together with more efficient nutrient use from leguminous SNF are important

factorsin increasing sustainability of these systems. Intercropping offers the potential for:

generatingmore stable yields, due to self-regulation in the crop, giving the farmer better

insuranceagainst crop failure and will safeguard the farmer's earnings. Similarly it will

provide product quality such as greater protein content of cereals via planned

competition.An ecological balance via competition and natural regulation mechanisms

andplanned biodiversity to manage weeds and pests will be achieved. This will enhance

reduce the cost of energy for weed and pest control, and improving the synchrony

betweenmicrobial immobilization-mineralization and crop N demand, due to differences
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inthe quality of the residues and thereby aiding in the conservation of N in the cropping

system(Andre et al., 2(07).

Implementationof grain-legume-cereal intercropping into viable crop rotations may solve

some of the problems current farming practices are facing. However, knowledge of

competitiveinteractions in intercrops required to better predict and manage the outcome

of competition and thus the SNF input into the cropping system is scarce. Therefore

evaluation of interactions between traditional legume bambara groundnut (Vigna

subterranean (L) Verdic) on soil fertility and productivity of NERICA rice (Oryza sativa

L) would give a sustainable intervention on soil fertility and food security problem in

manyfarming families in Kenya.

Bambara groundnut has been reported as one of the indigenous food crops found in

western Kenya that has potential of reducing food and nutritional insecurity (Musotsi,

2004).Rice is a staple food for nearly 2 billion people and Kenya produces around 1.7

tonnesof rice under rainfed conditions (Pal et al., 1996). Therefore intercropping it with

a legume in this region is key to alleviating poverty and diversifying crops where its

grown. Bambara groundnut is an Indigenous African crop that has been cultivated in

Africa for centuries (Heller et al., 1997). It's a highly nutritious plant which plays a

crucial role in people's diets and is currently grown throughout Africa. Despite its

usefulness, bambara groundnuts remain one of the neglected crops by the scientific

communityand is commonly referred to as 'a poor mans crop' (Heller et al., 1997).

Bambaragroundnuts belong to the family leguminosae, subfamily Papilionoideae (Heller

et al., 1997).Two subspecies; var. spontanca which includes the slender and diffuse wild

formsof bambara groundnuts and subterranea which include the more robust cultivated

formshave been identified. Rice is a major source of food throughout Asia and other

partsof the world and it is consumed by half of the world population as a staple food (Pal

et al., 1996). Area under rice cultivation is approximated to be 150 million ha worldwide

whileits production stands at 500 millions tonnes.
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Rice is a member of Graminae family and belongs to the genus Oryza. Among the

importantrice species are Oryza sativa (L) and Oryza glaberrima (Steud.). Oryza sativa

(L) has three main eco-geographic races; indica, japonica and javanica whose

morphologicaland physiological characteristics have been described in Pal et al. (1996).

1.2 Statement of the Problem

Agriculturalproductivity has continued to decline over the past decades in most African

and other developing nations including Kenya (Morse et al., 1988). This has been

attributedto poor cropping systems, use of unsustainable agricultural inputs and over

reliance on a few non adapted crops for food. Some important food crops are

underutilizedand are threatened with extinction as the world continues to depend heavily

upon a relatively narrow range of crops for food and industrial use. The frequently

cultivatedcrops are not ecologically adapted to local existing environmental conditions

and normally result in low yields, worsening the poverty situation in affected regions.

Bambara groundnuts productivity in Kenya has remained low despite its ecological

advantages.Production has remained as low as 500 kg/ha instead of the potential 4000

kg/ha(Swanevelder (1998). This has been attributed to low use of sustainable cropping

methodsand low food crops diversification.

Rice as a cereal crop has sustained human nutrition for generations yet its production

worldwidecontinues to be restricted to areas with adequate irrigation facilities and agro-

ecologicalzones. In Kenya rice production stands at between 50,000 and 70,000 tonnes

while its consumption stands at 240,000 tonnes and continues to increase by 12%

annually. Kenya's import of rice from Asian countries is approximated to be KSH.7

billion per annum (Pal et al., 1996). Hence exploitation of Kenya's agro- ecological

zonesfor rice production under rainfed conditions will greatly improve food security for

theever-growinghuman population and save on foreign exchange.

Its successand acceptance will probably depend on its ability to complement with locally

existingcrops in farming systems. Therefore knowledge on intercropping it with bambara

groundnutsand its effects on soil fertility is a key factor for its promotion.
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103 Justification of the Study
Majorityof the population in developing nations including Kenya is characterized by a

highpopulationof the poor households whose entire livelihood is depends on farming as

an economic activity. This combined with low soil fertility has worsened the poverty

status in these regions. Therefore better understanding of different cropping systems

including intercropping will contribute to reversing this poverty status and revitalize

agricultural productivity and improve the overall livelihood of the communities.

Intercroppingsystem will ensure timely planting and reduced costs in terms of reduced

tillageoperations and on labour savings. Intercropping offers greater and more stable

crop yields, improves the plant resource utilization (water, light, nutrients), increases

utilizationof leguminous symbiotic nitrogen fixed to the companion crop and reduces

negativeimpacts on the environment

Use of underutilized legume food crops in soil conservation strategies and intercropping

with cereals will ensure a diversified range of crops available for poverty alleviation as

well as identify crop species that are well adapted to existing local environmental

conditions. Bambara groundnuts have been previously described as a poor man's

vegetable, hence receiving limited research attention. This crop is resistant to many

diseases and pests and nodulates significantly even in soils with low fertility levels,

therebyreplenishing the soil nitrogen status for companion or subsequent crops. It is

nutritionally superior to other pulses. Therefore its promotion through research will

greatlyimprove crop diversity and ensure food security since it can perform well in areas

withlimitedrainfall.

NERICArice has been described as 'rice for life' and offers much potential for solving

foodinsecurity in Kenya and reducing loss of foreign exchange through rice importation.

Palet al., (1996) reported that there exists little data on agronomy of upland rice such as

NERICA.This therefore calls for intensive agronomic research including its performance

under intercropping with leguminous crops to identify its interaction. This will ensure

reducedreliance on inorganic fertilizers. Promotion of upland rice for crop diversification

is necessaryand therefore data on its agronomy need to be documented.
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1.~ Objectives

1.4.1 General objective

To assesscropping systems and soil conservation strategies used in Western Kenya and

determine the productivity, interactions and effect on soil fertility of an intercrop of

bambaragroundnuts and NERICA rice.

1.4.2 Specific objectives

1. Document cropping systems and soil conservation strategies rn production

systemsin Butere Division, Butere District, Western Kenya.

2. Evaluate the effect of Bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA rice on

their growth and productivity

3. Determine the effect of Bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA rice on

their root spatial distribution and resource mobilization.

4. Evaluate the effect of intercropping Bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice on

soil fertility.

1.5 Hypotheses

1. Soil conservation strategies and appropriate cropping systems are practiced in

Butere District, Western Kenya.

2. Intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice affects their growth and

productivity.

3. Root spatial distribution and resources mobilization of bambara groundnuts and

NERICArice is enhanced under intercropping system.

4. Intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice increases soil fertility.
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residualnitrogen effect than groundnuts, maize or fallow (Williams, 1995). There was no

need to apply N to maize when it was grown after Bambara groundnuts in rotation

(Williams,1995).

2.1.2 Uses and nutritional value of Bambara groundnuts

Nutritionally bambara groundnut is a complete food because it contains proteins,

carbohydratesand fat in sufficient proportions to provide a nutritious food and it has been

reportedto be the second most important legume in Africa after cowpea (Williams, 1995

andHeller et al., 1997). Traditionally the seeds are milled in to flour and used to make

small flat cakes or biscuits. The flour can be mixed with cereals and used to make

porridge,the seeds can be boiled and mixed with plantains or boiled together with maize

andeatenor they can be roasted and eaten as a snack (Williams, 1995).

The carbohydrate fraction is predominantly composed of starch and non starch

polysaccharides(Williams, 1995). Amino acid composition ofbambara groundnut seeds

compareto those of many other pulses with a good balance of the essential amino acids.

It has been reported that the relative proportions of fatty acids are comparable with those

of soyabean. The essential fatty acids (linoleic and linolenic acids) account for between

37%and43% of total fatty acid content (Williams, 1995).
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Table2.1 Nutritional quality of bambara groundnuts

Biochemicalcomposition Amino acids Minerals Fatty acids

(g/16gN2) (mg/l00g) (%)

Energy 1826.0KJ Lysine 6.8 P 345 Palmitic 23.2

Proteins 25.2% Glutamine 16.2 Ca 66 Stearic 5.0

Fats 7.9% Asparagine 11.1 K 1935 Oleic 22.6

Carbohydrates42.8% Leucine 7.6 Mg 350 Linoleic 39.0

Fibres 12.8% Arginine 7.0 Fe 8 Linolenic 3.1

Pheny lalanine 5.6 Mn 15 Arachidic 1.6

Isoleucine 3.9 Zn 8 Bohenic 4.4

Threonine 3.5 Na 12 Eicosenoic 0.8

Tyrosine 3.5 Cu

Source: Williams (1995)

Table 2.2: Bambara groundnuts nutritional comparisons

Calories

(kCal)
Proteins Carbohydrates

(g)

Fats

(g)(g)

Bambara 390 20.8 61.9 6.55

Soya 416 36.5 30.2 19.9

Cowpea 343 23.8 59.6 2.1

Kidney 333 23.6 60 0.8
Broadbean 341 26.1 58.3 5.7

Chickpea 364 19.3 60.6 6

Source: Williams (1995)
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2.~ Rice (Oryza sativa L.)

Rice (Oryza sativa) is a major source of food throughout Asia and other parts of the

world and its consumed by half of the world population as a staple food (pal et al, 1996).

Area under rice cultivation is approximated to be 150 million ha worldwide while its

production stands at 500 million tonnes.

2.2.1 Classification and Botany

Rice is a member of the Graminae family and belongs to the genus Oryza. Among the

important rice species are sativa (L) and glaberrima (Steud.). Oryza sativa (L.) has three

main eco-geographic races; indica, japonica and javanica whose morphological and

physiological characteristics have been described in Pal et al. (19%). Similarly rice has

been classified based on climate, soil conditions, maturity time, plant characteristics and

water availability (Pal, et al., 1996).

The interspecific hybridization between the cultivated rice species Oryza sativa (Asian

rice) and Oryza glaberrima (African rice) has resulted in a New Rice for Africa

(NERICA) which has vigorous growth, forming rapid ground cover, resulting in weed

suppression. Its growth is upright and this enables the plant to support heavy panicles. It

matures early (90-100 days), is. tolerant to drought, resistant to rice blast disease and

resistant to African rice gall midge. This variety is tolerant to soil acidity and also forms

secondary branches on the panicles resulting in higher yields. Similarly the grains are non

shattering. The rice plant is an annual grass with round, hollow and jointed culms, flat

leaves and terminal inflorescence called panicle (WARDA, 1999).

The roots are adventitious and fibrous and consist of a large number of rootlets and hairs.

The roots emerge from the nodes of the stem below the ground surface but in floating

plants, the adventitious roots come out from higher nodes. The roots develop horizontally

and their development is a function of soil conditions, nutrition and cultural practices.

The stem (culm) is erect, cylindrical, smooth, hollow at internodes and solid at nodes.

The number and length of internodes depends on cultivar and growing conditions. At two

weeks after planting, tillers emerge from the buds found in axis of the basal leaves and
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this depends on the cultivar and plant density. The leaves are alternately arranged and are

borne at an angle on the stem in two ranks one at each node. It consists of lamina and

sheath. Either side of the base of the blade has pairs of auricles and above the auricle is a

papery triangular structure called ligule. Just after tillering is complete, formation of

panicles begins. The panicle is the rice inflorescence which is located at the end of the

vegetative shoot. It may be loose and open while in some varieties it is dense and

compact. Each spikelet has three florets of which only the terminal floret is fertile and

forms grains. The grain is tightly enclosed by the lema and palea (hull). The rice grain is

a dry one-seeded fruit, with pericarp fused with the seed coat. It consists of the husk,

pericarp, endosperm and embryo.

2.2.2 Ecological Requirements

Rice is predominantly cultivated in tropical and subtropical climatic region, although the

best grain is obtained in temperate climatic regions. Rice is a water loving plant and

therefore adequate dependable rainfall or sufficient supplemental irrigation is required.

Rainfed rice requires between 1000 mm and 1500 mm of rain which should be distributed

over a period of 90 to llO days. Upland rice production requires an average annual

rainfall of above 1000 mm that is well distributed over the growing period (pal et aI.,

1996).

Temperature plays a key role in growth and development of the rice plant. Varieties

adapted to tropical conditions require temperature range of between 25-30oC. Solar

radiation is critical during panicle initiation until a few days before harvesting when

about 200 hours of sunshine are required (Jennings and Aquino, 1968). The ideal soil for

rice production is one with good water holding capacity, a good amount of clay and

organic matter. Generally rice prefers acidic soil conditions with pH range of 5.5 to 6.5

though it can grow in a wide range of acidic and alkaline soils.

2.2.3 Nutritional value of Rice

The nutritional quality of rice is comparable to the nutritive value of other cereals (Pal et

al., 1996). The average composition of the husked and milled rice varies as shown in

table 2.3.
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Table 2.3: Nutritional composition of husked and milled rice

Constituent (%) Husked Milled

Carbohydrates

Fat
Proteins

Ash

Vitamins (ppm)

Thiamine (BI)

Riboflavin (B2)

Nicitic acid

Pantothenic acid

Minerals (%)

Calcium

Phosphorous

Iron

77.2

2.0

8.9

1.9

79.4

0.3

7.6

0.4

3-5

0.8-1.0

55.0

17.0

0.6-1.0

0.28

15-20

6.4

0.084

0.290

0.002

0.009

0.096

0.001

Source: Pal et aL (1996)

Rice is usually considered to be too noble to be used for other purposes other than

directly as food. For this purpose it is steamed directly and consumed or it can be used to

produce more products especially in the orient where it is the main food (Pal et al., 1996).

In Uganda, work is being done to use it in the processing of confectionaries such as

cookies.

The bran, a by-product of milling, is used as animal feed especially for pigs and cattle

(Guei et al., 2002). Some ofthe grain can be used in the brewing industry while the straw

is used for mulching crops like coffee and bananas and can also be used in the production

of manure especially when fortified.
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2.~ Fanning Systems in the Tropics

While developed countries are mainly concerned about the adverse impacts of intensive

cropping systems on the environment (soil, water and air) and society (rural

displacement, urban sprawl, etc.), developing countries including Kenya are confronted

with an ever-growing demand for greater agricultural production, while needing to

sustain their already fragile resource base. Although the concept of sustainability

originated mainly in response to pressure from environmentalists in developed countries,

concern over the long-term viability of cropping systems is felt for all scales of farming

and in all agroecological zones. Okigbo (1979) identified the main tropical farming

systems in the tropics shown in figure 2.1.

Tree based

*Natural forests
Successional forests
Shifting cultivation
Perenial crops
Agro-ferstry

Animal based Crop based

Nomadt herding
Ranching
Ley farming

~
Mono culture
Sequential cropping
Mixed cropping
Agro-forestry

Figure 2.1: Main farming systems in the tropics (Source: Okigbo (1979)

Traditional farming systems have not changed much since the early 20th century.

Shifting cultivation and bush fallow rotation are widely used in the tropics (Okigbo,

1978). These subsistence systems are diverse and based on low inputs. Several crops are

grown simultaneously on the same piece of land. In some regions, especially on marginal

or steep lands in densely populated regions, traditional "slash and burn" farming has been

destructive and has caused severe soil and environmental degradation. In most of the

lowland tropics with sparser population and relatively fertile soils, however, traditional

systems have proved to be ecologically stable despite the minimal inputs of the shifting

cultivators (Vandermeer 1989). The degree of severity of soil erosion and water runoff

WIder traditional farming systems depends on the soil, land-use intensity, relief and

cultural practices adopted. Runoff and erosion are generally reduced if the fallow period
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is.long enough to restore soil physical properties and increase the soil organic matter

content.

The rate of decline in crop yield on soils under traditional farming depends on many

factors including soil properties, crops grown, prevalent climate and soil management

practices.A study by Jeremy et al. (2009) in East Africa indicated that it took 20 years of

continuouscultivation to cause severe yield decline on soils of high inherent fertility. On

soilsof low inherent fertility, however, yield declined under traditional farming in 1 to 2

years.There are urgent reasons to improve productivity even on soils where yield decline

doesnot occur rapidly.

2.3.1: Intercropping

Intercroppingis defined as the growing of two or more crop species simultaneously in the

samefield, with interspecific interactions in both time and space throughout the growing

season (Trenbath, 1976). Vandermeer (1989) defines different forms of intercropping

systemsas; Sole cropping: growing one crop on a field, monoculture: growing one crop

on the sarne land for longer than one year, sequential cropping: growing more than one

cropon the sarne land in one year, mixed cropping, polyculture: two or more crops grown

fora definitepart of their life cycle simultaneously on the same land, relay intercropping:

the maturingfirst crop interplanted with a second crop, full intercropping: two or more

cropsgrown simultaneously on the same land, mixed intercropping: Two or more crops

are intercroppedwith no row arrangement, strip intercropping: more than one row of the

firstcropis intercropped with more than one row of a second crop and row intercropping:

twocropsare grown in alternate, single rows.

In temperate regions the most common croppmg practice is a sequence that entails

harvestinga crop of winter cereal in early summer, planting a legume in the same field,

andharvesting it in the fall (Brown, 1982). This is usually referred to as double cropping

andits success depends on the amount of available moisture at the time of and following

the seedingof each crop in the system Reinbott et al. (1987) reported that poor soybean

yields in double cropping systems often result from stand failure or low yields resulting
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from the short growing season. Therefore, to lengthen the soybean growing season,

variousmethods of planting soybean before the wheat harvest have been investigated.

(Suwanaritet al., 1984) reported relay intercropping as a possible method of reducing the

risksofgrowing two crops a year and in extending the limits of a two crop system Relay

intercroppingrefers to a planting system in which a second crop is seeded in the same

fieldwith the first crop after the first crop has reached its reproductive stage of growth

butpriorto being ready for harvest.

The legumes playa key role in supplying N to non-leguminous crops through rotation

and intercropping. Therefore, late-season cover crops may affect the microclimate.

Chandelet al. (1989) observed that microclimatic differences due to plant material affect

crop and weed emergence, N dynamics, crop water use, and insect populations. These

advantagesfrom intercropping could result in higher yields.

2.3.2:Effect of intercropping in farming systems

2.3.2.1:Enhancement of soil structure

Covercrop impacts in intercrop systems on soil structure relate both to their role as a

protectivecover and to their contributions to soil organic matter and to the biological

processesoccurring within the soil. The physical covering of the soil surface by a cover

cropprovidesprotection from raindrop impact and the shearing force of overland water

flow.Cover crops can reduce the soil compaction impact of rainfall as well as prevent the

crusting and sealing of the soil surface. Water infiltration is increased, reducing the

potentialfor erosion (Pike et aI., 2009).

Duringthe microbial degradation of organic material, polysaccharide gums are released

which serve to glue soil particles together into stable aggregates (Bums and Davies,

1986).This aggregate stability helps reduce soil erosion and improves soil structural

propertiesrelated to soil aeration, water infiltration and water holding capacity. Channels

formed by decayed roots and enhanced earthworm activity are principal factors

responsiblefor the increase in water infiltration capacity (Pike et aI., 2009).
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2.~.2.2:Controlling soil erosion
Soil erosion continues to be a threat to agricultural productivity worldwide, with soil

lossesin Africa alone exceeding 3 billion tons annually (Shennan, 1992). Wind and water

erosionof soil causes dramatic declines in soil productivity. Leguminous cover crops in

intercropsystems play a vital role in filling open gaps in crop rotation sequences where

thesoil is left bare, and in providing protective mulches in no-till and conservation tillage

systems. Even after cover crops are incorporated as green manures, the increased

aggregatestabilityhelps reduce soil erosion.

2.3.2.3:Influence on soil fertility
2.3.2.3.1: Nitrogen

Legumecover crops have long been grown because of their ability to biologically "fix"

nitrogenthrough a symbiotic relationship with Rhizobia bacteria living in nodules on the

roots.These leguminous crops can biologically fix or accumulate (as in the case of non-

legumes)from 14500 to 90800 kilograms of nitrogen per acre, and can replace or greatly

reduce the need for manufactured nitrogen fertilizer. Giller (2001) reported that the

amountof nitrogen actually contributed to subsequent crops varies considerably, and

dependson environmental conditions, carbon to nitrogen (C: N) ratios of the cover crop,

availableN in the soil and soil microbial activity. In addition to the quantity of nitrogen

availablein a legume cover crop, the rate of decomposition, or mineralization, must be

matchedwith crop N- uptake requirements for optimum yield. A study by Sullivan et al.

(1991)whichevaluated the contribution of hairy vetch and a mixture of hairy vetch and

bigtlowervetch to com production, N-uptake rates in com following the vetch cover

crops closely paralleled N-uptake rates of 70 kg N/ha. But N-uptake in the com was

considerablyhigher at 210 kg/ha, which also produced higher com yields. Therefore,

additionof some supplemental N fertilizer to the vetch crop treatments would have been

requiredto achieve maximum yield.

In a studyby Suwanarit et al. (1984), maize grown following among bean crop produced

higheryields than any rate of manufactured nitrogen fertilizer; however the addition of

100kg N/ha to the com following a vetch crop produced the highest com yields in the
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experiment,as well as generated the highest net return to the producer. The N-fertilizer

equivalencyof non-legume cereals, such as wheat and barley, is low or negligible

(sometimesnegative) due to a lower N content and higher C: N ratio, which often results

in the tie up, or immobilization of N during the cropping season. These non-legume

speciesmaynot contribute N to the crop immediately following the cover crop; however

they play an important role in scavenging nitrate N from the soil that may be lost to

leachingand cycling of nutrients. Although most research on cover crop contributions to

soil fertility has concentrated on N cycling, cover crops also store other major plant

nutrients in their tissues. Microbial decomposition of plant tissues following

incorporationas a green manure crop helps make the nutrients available for subsequent

cropuptake.

2.3.2.3.2:Cycling of nitrogen derived from intercrop system
Nitrogencontribution to cropping systems by leguminous crops occur majorly through;

legumegreen manures, improved fallows to subsequent crops in relay cropping or in

intercropsto companion crops (Giller, 2001). Giller, (2001) using peas, reported that at

the time of harvest, 22% to 46% of the below-ground N had been shed into the

rhizosphere.This N "rhizodeposition'' has not been widely assessed and has been

underestimatedto be about 10%. Interactions in intercropping system is principally due

to modificationof the environment for the succeeding crops due to residual effect (Gan et

aI., 2009). For example comparisons of the N benefits after four leguminous crops

showedthat all the rice yields were greater than those achieved with the addition of 120

kgN/haas urea (Giller, 2001). Singh et al. (1986) reported that soybeans have the ability

to provide nitrogen to adjacent sorghum crops in the range of 30 and 40-80 kg/ha,

respectively.

Giller(2001) reported that the yields of upland rice increased linearly with the amount of
N addedby a wide range of green manures. He also reported that yields for maize were

higherafter mucuna cover crop if the soil had been cropped continuously for several

years. The fertilizer value of mucuna cover crop in farmers fields is estimated to be

between38- 66 kg/ha as urea, and this is increased to 74-76 kglha where the mucuna has
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been grown. Giller (2001) reported that pure stands of Slender leaf (Crotolaria

ochroleuca) gave almost double the yield increase than where it had been intercropped

withmaize.

2.3.2.3.3: Conservation of nitrogen

Researcheshave shown that most legumes do not utilize soil N in deeper layers of the

profileas efficiently as cereals. A greater concentration of soil inorganic N is often found

followinga pea crop than a cereal crop (Evans et al., 1989) and this may give rise to a

greaternitrate leaching potential (Jensen, 1996). Furthermore, ~henet mineralization ofN

in soil, when aboveground residues are removed, is greater after pea than after barley

(Jensen, 1996). Incorporation of aboveground crop residues causes a greater net

mineralizationin pea than in barley amended soil, due to differences in the quality of the

residues,especially the concentrations of soluble C and N (Jensen, 1996). However, no

informationis available on the effect of mixing Bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice

residueson the short-term turnover of C and N in soil. Residue management may be a

key to improve soil N and C turnover and thereby the synchrony between microbial

mineralizationand crop nutritional demands.

2.3.2.3.4: Phosphorus

Organicacids released by the decomposition of organic matter in the soil can also

acceleratethe transformation of mineral P into more plant available forms (Stevenson,

1986). Wheat intercropped with white lupin (Lupinus albus) has access to a larger pool of

P, manganese,and nitrogen than wheat grown in monoculture. The former two nutrients

were probably mobilized by exudates from the lupin roots, and then taken up by the

closely-associatedwheat roots. Based on pot experiments, Rodale (1990) concluded that

burr medic (Medicago polymorpha) and barrel medic (Medicago truncatula) are not as

efficientat absorbing soil phosphorus as is subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum).

Annan and Amberger (1989) investigated P uptake by buckwheat (Fagopyrum

esculentum)as a cover crop in relation to morphological features and chemical changes

inthe rhizosphereand found that root weight and length, and frequency of root hairs were

higherwhen plants were grown under P deficiency. In addition, whereas P uptake rates
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ere only moderate; concentrations of phosphorus in the shoot were high (1.8% of dry

eight)Annanand Amberger (1989).

2.3.2.4:Grain legumes and their role in intercropping systems

Oneof the central values of grain legumes in cropping systems is their ability to fix the

majorityof their N. However, grain legumes are known to be weak competitors with

weeds and are therefore less favoured in organic crop rotations. There are several

mechanisms by which intercrops influence weed growth. One hypothesis ('weed

suppression')suggests that a greater yield and less weed growth will be the result if the

intercroprelative to the weed population acquires plant growth factors (light, water and

nutrients)more efficiently than the individual monocrops Altieri and Liebman (1986).

'Weed-tolerance' is when the intercrop is benefited through better utilization of

environmentalplant growth resources compared to the component sole crops without

actuallysuppressing the weeds below the level observed in sole crops Prasad et al.

(1985). Thus, the intercrop is more efficient in utilizing the growth factors that are not

utilizedby the weeds, than are the sole crops. A higher complementarity in grain legume-

cerealintercropplant communities compared to grain legume sole crops may provide an

ecologicalmethod utilizing competition and natural regulation mechanisms to manage

weeds.Grain legume-cereal intercrops may not only reduce the need for N-fertilizer

inputsbut also the use of herbicides.

2.3.2.5:Influence of intercropping on crop prnductivity

In many situations the presence of a second species may actually enhance nutrient

availabilityfor the first. For example, although competition between a legume and

nonlegumein an intercrop inevitably occurs for some resources, the legume, through a

mutualistic association with nitrogen-fixing bacteria (e.g., rhizobium), may provide

additionalN to the nonlegume (Reid, 1983). The amount of N made available to the

nonlegumemay be increased by timing the planting of an annual legume (e.g., dry beans)

so that the legume senesces and releases nutrients when the nonlegume's nutrient

demandsare high. Legumes also form mutualistic associations with a fungal group,

vesiculararbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM), as do many other agriculturally important plant
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families. This mutualism enhances the host's ability to procure nutrients, particularly P.

Furthermore, rhizobium and V AM can act synergistically for the host legume, greatly

increasing nutrient availability. Studies have shown that if the nonlegume in the intercrop

can also associate with V AM, V AM may mediate interspecific nutrient exchange. The

nonlegume may thus receive nutrients from the legume while the latter is alive as well as

when it dies.

lntercropping can also reduce the need for synthetic fertilizers by alleviating soil erosion.

Most soil is lost between harvesting and establishment of the next crop. Differences in

the phenologies of intercrops allow for continuous plant cover, reducing the amount of

time the field is bare. Furthermore, the diversity of the root systems of the two crops

enables them to use and stabilize a broader soil zone (Willey, 1979). For soil

conservation, living mulches should be especially effective. Typically, in such an

intercrop system, a grass, legume, or grass-legume mixture is used as a cover crop.

2.3.2.6: Intercrop design

Sole cropping is defined as one crop species grown alone in pure stands at an optimal

density. Intercropping is defined as the growing of two or more crop species

simultaneously in the same field, with interspecific interactions in both time and space

throughout the growing season (Trenbath, 1976). In general, two intercropping designs

are commonly employed the replacement and additive design (Figure 2.2). Using a

replacement design the total density is held constant and the proportion of the total

density allocated to each species is varied from 0% to 100% (De Wit and Vander Bergh,

1965).Thus, in a dual intercrop one component is replaced with the same relative number

of plants of the other component, thereby maintaining the same overall density in the

intercrop as in the respective sole crops (De Wit and van der Bergh, 1965). The rationale

for using this principle is that the total plant density of the intercrop equals the total

density of the sole crop (Trenbath, 1976). Thus, it is ensured that the interactions between

intercrop components are not confounded by alterations in the plant density of the

intercrop compared to sole crops. However, crop responses and subsequent interpretation

of the influence of proportion may change with different total densities.
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Thereis ongoing debate in the literature about the validity of designs for the study of

inter- and intraspecific competition (Snaydon, 1991). Snaydon (1991) claims that the

replacementdesigns are statistically invalid, as competition between plants of one

componentin a dual intercrop is confounded with competition between plants of the

other.Therefore, the additive design is recommended because of its validity and the

interpretabilityof the values of each of the indices of competition, regardless of density

or proportions.Replacement designs on the other hand were considered appropriate for

questionsbased on the similarity of competing species and the relationship of inter- to

intra-componentcompetition.

Figure 2.2: Design of dual intercrops; Replacement design, replacing plants of one
componentwith plants of the other. Additive design, the density of the one or both
componentsis the same as in the sole crop. SC = sole cropping, IC = intereropping,
(Source:Trenbath, 1976)

In a dual intercrop using the additive design one of the components is grown using the

optimumsole crop density and then supplemented with the other component at a certain

density(Fig. 2.2). Thus the overall density is higher in the intercrop than in the sole crop

(Snaydon,1991) and confounding effects due to total density and species proportion may

occur.
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A,dditivedesigns may induce the most productive intercrops when involved components

differ greatly in growth duration. In one of the studies Govinden et al. (1984) showed that

growth duration of pea and barley was very similar and the crops therefore competed

intensively [or available resources, throughout their growth. Thus, if an additive design is

used,one could expect barley to utilise the non-replenished growth resources very rapidly

and thus leading the less competitive pea to suffer greatly (Jensen, 1996) and thereby

reduce pea N2 fixation.

2.4: Biological Considerations in an Intererop Systems

2.4.1: Ecological factors

2.4.1.1: Competitive production principle

Besides interactions between organisms of the same species (intraspecific interactions),

interspecific interactions (interactions between different species) influence mixed

cropping systems (Hart, 1986). Intraspecific competition can be measured relatively

easily in monocultures through systematic variation of plant densities (Huxley and

Maingu, 1978; Veevers and Zafar-Yab, 1980), whereas measuring interspecific

competition depends on planting density, proportion, and planting design of the

individual crops grown in mixture (Radosevich and Wagner, 1986). In this respect,

possible mechanisms of interactions between species include: (1) coexistence (no

interactions), (2) one-side interactions (one crop facilitates/inhibits the performance of

the second crop), (3) antagonism (two-way negative influence) and (4) symbiosis (two-

waypositive influence), (Gliessman, 1986; Radosevich and Wagner, 1986)

2.4.1.2: Competitive exclusion principle

According to this theory, two species with identical demands on growth factors cannot

exist side by side. In other words, two populations can coexist when they do not use the

same resources (Rosset et al., 1984). Through formation and occupation of different

ecological niches, interspecific competition is avoided and according to the

"environmental modification principle" (Vandermeer. 1989) two species are interacting

through "interference" which means modification of environmental conditions for one

crop by another (Hall, 1974). Competition can only be regarded as a part of this theory.
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~ith referenceto mixed cultures, the "interference production principle" (Vandermeer.

1989)statesthat a polyculture is more productive than the monocultures of their crops if

onecropdoesnot modify the growth factors of the other crop too extensively or in other

wordsif interspecificcompetition is smaller than intraspecific competition. Examples for

avoidance of interspecific competition by use of different niches and superior

productivityof mixed cultures over monocrops are: use of different nitrogen sources

(Cabahugand Pava, 1984), use of different soil depths (Andrews and Newman, 1970;

Ashokanet al., 1985), use of growth factors at different times (Govinden et al., 1984),

and Use of different plant heights (Harwood and Price, 1976). Examples for active

modification of environmental conditions of one species by another are: weed

suppression(Altieri and Liebman, 1986), protection for wind (Barker & Francis 1986;

Radkeand Hagstrom, 1976), modification of micro climate (Altieri et al., 1977; Chavez

& Mendoza,1986), modification of pest and disease potential (Akbbola & Fayemi, 1971;

Bhatnagarand Davies, 1981), modification of nutrient supply (Allen & Obura, 1976;

Haystead,1983), modification of water supply (Govinden et al., 1984; Suwanarit et al.,

1984)and modification of soil structure (Unger and Stewart, 1976)

2.4.1.3: Growth Detenninants

2.4.2.1: Light

Lightintensity within a plant canopy decreases exponentially (Krug, 1991). For use in

cropmixturesthis implies the importance of combining a tall crop with effective use of

high light intensity (e.g. C4 plants such as maize), and a determinate, shade tolerant

secondcrop. Many early-closing crops are able to achieve high light absorption in sole

stands,but cannot maintain this rate over their whole life cycle. In this respect, relay

intercroppingor intercropping is a route to more efficient use of available resources.

2.4.2.2: Water

Many crop mixtures show higher productivity compared with their monocrop

counterpartsin dry regions (Kass, 1978; Raju et al., 1986). There is reason to believe that

availablewater has either been used more efficiently, or as a result of interference, more

waterhas been made available (e.g. because of deeper penetrating roots of one crop).
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Many plants in the family Fabaceae are relatively drought resistant because of their

strong, deeply penetrating root systems ( Krug, 1991) and this is particularly true for

soybeans in mixed cultures (Allen and Obura, 1976). Intercropping maize with

mungbeans (Suwanarit et al., 1984) or cowpeas (Ayeni et al., 1984) led to lower

evapotranspiration rates than sole stands of maize. Soil cover is a key element for

interaction between transpiration and evaporation. On the one hand, higher leaf area per

ground area provided by a second crop can reduce water run off and facilitate water

penetration from surface into ground in particular when heavy rainfall occurs (Olasantan,

1985).

On the other hand, a higher leaf area index can facilitate higher transpiration rates (Radke

and Hagsrom (1976). Evaporation exceeds transpiration if leaf area is small and lower

crop densities seem to be more suitable for dry seasons or regions with uneven distributed

rainfalls. In regions with regular rainfall where evaporation is higher than transpiration

(constant wet soil surface), higher crop densities are more favourable because reduced

evaporation likely overcompensates higher transpiration (Rosset et al., 1984; Suwanarit

et al., 1984).

2.4.2.3: Soil

In 1966, soil losses due to erosion in intensive monocrops in the USA was estimated at

7t/ha/year (Kass, 1978). Large field sizes and intensive mechanisation are some of the

reasons for deterioration of soil fertility in maize monocultures whereas legumes have a

positive long term effect in mixtures with maize (Kass, 1978). To a minimum reduced

tillage and a permanent crop cover provided by continuous interplanting of crops into

existing stands has positive effects on water penetration and soil conservation (Govinden

eta!., 1984), soil temperature, soil compaction and erosion by water and wind (Unger and

Stewart, 1976). Intensive rooting in different soil depths and continuous growth of new

roots throughout the life cycle are effects of polycultures to use soil factors entirely and

protect them for losses caused by erosion and leaching (Ashokan et al., 1985). In this

respect, legume polycultures have shown to be particularly advantageous on light, sandy

soils (Kass, 1978).
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2,4.2.4: Weeds

With regard to polycultures, there are at least three effects of weeds on crop yield; yield

reduction through competition for growth factors, yield increase through reduction of

pathogensand modification of yield proportions. Weeds can cause significant yield losses

(Prasad et al., 1985) whereas in weed-free systems yield losses due to pathogens might be

increased (Altieri et al., 1977). In case weed control favours one crop component more

than the other, it is possible that yields of the more susceptible crop are reduced due to

better competitive ability of the less susceptible crop (Altieri et al., 1977). In areas with

high pathogen potential, it is advantageous to tolerate a certain amount of weeds if there

is scope that yield losses due to weed competition might be overcompensated by reduced

biotic plant damages. Mechanical weed control is superior to use of selective herbicides

(Dahia and Rao, 1985; Prasad et al., 1985). Particularly legumes with ability for early

development of a dense canopy are suitable to reducing weeds in long-term crops such as

sugarcane, and bring additional income without affecting yield of the main crop (Prasad

et a/. , 1985).

2.5: Below Ground Interspecific Competition in Intercrop Systems

Root system morphology and fine root distributions are cardinal factors in determining

the magnitude of belowground interspecific competition in mixed species systems. To

improve the utilization efficiency of soil nutrient resources by intercropping systems, the

spatial distribution and activities of roots requires elucidation (Ito et al., 1993). However,

a limited number of studies have dealt with these aspects due to the considerable cost and

time involved in examining root systems. Root studies should preferably be carried out

under field conditions, where both the influences of plant height and boundary effects, as

well as the restrictions On root growth due to a limited volume of soil are avoided.

However, many root studies have been carried out within confined soil volumes and

under controlled environmental conditions and the results of these should be considered

with some caution (Snaydon and Harris, 1981). Field techniques employing radioisotopes

for measuring root development may overcome some of the disadvantages posed by

digging and washing of soil and root material. Increased knowledge about intercrop

belowground interspecific competition may improve the management of crop soil
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ewloration,and the search for nutrient and water through allowing induced changes to

therootgrowthdynamics.

15.1: Root system dynamics

Many publishedstudies attempting to quantify the legume N contribution to subsequent

cropshave dealt primarily with aboveground legume N, ignoring root N contributions

becauseof the difficulty of quantitatively recovering roots and nodules (Yoshida, 1982).

Mechanismsof root system dynamics have been more a subject of speculation than

quantitativeanalysis.This is despite the fact that the root system is essential for the plants

abilityto respondto climatic changes and intra- and interspecific competition. Estimating

rootgrowthdynamics and biomass is also important in understanding nutrient cycling.

The most common approach to root measurement of field-grown plants has been to

physicallyremove the roots from soil. Root systems have been recovered by excavation,

samplinginto trench sides or by means of auger boring and soil coring (Snaydon and

Harris,1981).Given the difficulty in quantitatively recovering roots it is recognized that

suchprocedures are likely to underestimate the amount of roots present. Nonetheless

physicalrecoveryhas been used in several novel field experiments (Ito et al., 1993). Root

observationis an alternative method, whereby a viewing surface is inserted into the soil

(ltoet al., 1993).This in situ system can be used to repeatedly measure root distribution,

diameter,longevity, periodicity and turnover. Several methods such as mini-rhizotrons,

miniaturewindows and root observations laboratories have been used in the past.

However,during the installation of root-viewing equipment, e.g. rhizotron tubes, changes

in soil structure and compression of soil material around the tube may influence the

patternof root growth.

2.5.2:Monitoring of root development in intercrop systems

1.5.1.1:Radioisotopes method

Somestudieshave employed an indirect technique using radioisotopes for measuring root

development(Andrews and Newman, 1970). It is assumed that such methods are able to

overcomesome of the disadvantages of digging and washing soil and root material as

well as inserting root-viewing equipment into the soil profile. In general, radiotracer
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techniquesprovide qualitative information on whether living, functional roots of a

specific plant are present at a particular location around the plant, but not on the root

densityor biomass.

One of the most commonly used isotope is 32p whose 14 day half-life permits

measurements for several months and has the added advantage of being a plant nutrient.

Thismethodinvolves labeling of the soil with carrier-free 32P phosphate ions at specific

depths, and monitoring changes with time of specific activity of isotopically

exchangeablephosphate in the soil as extracted by plants.

Therootsystemsof plants are difficult to study in the field, especially when focusing on

individualroot systems from two or more species grown together, as in intercrops. Direct

excavationand soil coring methods are time-consuming, as described earlier, and it may

notbepossible to separate the roots of different species. However, this can be achieved

using isotopic techniques. In comparison with other methods, radiotracer techniques are

expensive,and potentially dangerous. As an alternative, non-radioactive tracers, such as

strontium(Sr) and lithium (Li) can be used as tracers for roots of intercropped species.

2.5.2.2: Row technique

Tounderstandbetter the mechanisms of interspecific competition in plants, separation of

rootand shoot competition can be useful. In the 'row technique' partitions are used to

separate above and below-ground competition between two species growing in

alternatingrows (Trenbath, 1976). While all methods for the separation of root and shoot

competitionhave their limitations, the row technique is often well suited to agricultural

investigations,especially when experiments are performed under field conditions with

realisticsoil volumes and climatic conditions (Wilson, 1988).
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CHAPTER THREE

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Introduction

Thestudywas composed of a series of experiments, involving: survey work, on-station

andon-farmfield evaluations as well as laboratory analyses of samples collected from

the field experiments. The on-station experiments were conducted at the University

BotanicGarden, Maseno University while the on-farm experiments were conducted at

ButereadministrativeDivision in Butere District of Western Province, Kenya during long

andshortrain seasons. The long rain season represent periods between march and August

whenthe rain intensity is high and prolonged and long season crops are grown. On the

handshort rain season represent periods between September and December when the

rainfallintensityis low and crops with minimal water requirements can be grown.

Theon-stationexperiments at Maseno commenced during the short rain season of 2006
betweenSeptember and December and continued over during the long rain season of

2007betweenMarch and August. The experiment was repeated over the 2007 short rain

periodbetweenSeptember and December.

Theon-farmfield experiments commenced during the long rain season of 2007 between

March and August and continued over to short rain period of between September and

December2007 and were repeated in the long rain season of 2008, between March and

August.

Twoexperimentswere conduced at the University of Hannover, Germany and involved a

greenhouseexperiment to evaluate roots interactions and field experiment to evaluate

resourcesutilization.

3.1.1 Survey Studies

These studies were conducted at Butere Division, Butere District, Western Kenya

betweenOctober2006 and April 2007. A transect study along the Buyangu - Butere road

(whichis the main road in the district) using stratified sampling was used to determine
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tbe cropping systems as well as the soil conservation strategies. Five farms on the right

ideof the road were randomly selected and evaluated after every 1 km distance. A total

distance of 50 km was covered with 250 farms evaluated. Observation checklists and

structuredquestionnaires were used to obtain the information.

3.1.2Description of study sites

3.1.2.1University Botanic Garden, Maseno University

MasenoUniversity lies on longitude 34° 361E and latitude 0° 21 N and has an altitude of

approximately 1500 m above sea level. The mean annual rainfall ranges from 700 mm to

1700 mm. There are two rain season in the region with the first season setting in March to

Junewhile the second season starts in mid August and ends in early December. The mean

temperature of Maseno is 28.7°C. The soils are deep friable clay with rhymbic Nitisols

(ISSS, 1998).

3.1.2.2Butere Division, Western Kenya

Buteredistrict lies between latitudes 34°291 E and longitudes 00121N of the equator. The

total area of the district is 209.8 sq. km, The district has varying topography with

altitudes ranging from 1250 meters to 2000 meters above sea level. There are two rain

seasons in the district: the long rains start in March and end in August with the peak: in

May; and the short rains begin in September and end in December with a peak in

October. The driest months are December, January and February. The mean annual

rainfall is 1750 mm. The district has high temperatures all the year round with slight

variations in mean maximum and minimum ranges of 23°C to 32°C and 11°C to 13°C,

respectively. The major soil types in the district are classified as moderately deep

Acrisols and Ferralsols. They are well drained, moderately deep to deep, dark yellowish

brown to dark reddish brown, friable sandy clay to clay with an acidic humic top soil

(Andreet aI., 2007).
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3.2Methodologiesfor data collection

~l: Evaluation of the effect of Bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA

rice on their growth and productivity

3~1.1: On-station Experiment at University Botanic Garden Maseno.

A field measuring 15 m by 15 m was established in the University Botanic Garden,

Maseno University. The field was prepared by slashing the vegetation followed by

groundbreaking. The plot area was made level using a rake to achieve a level ground and

]eft for two weeks before re-digging.

The plot was demarcated into four blocks each with seven subplots where the treatments

were applied. Each sub plot/experimental unit measured 3m by 3m with a path of 0.5 m

in between. Before planting, soil sampling was done in the whole plot area by taking

three samples from each subplot. The samples were combined to form one composite

sampleused to determine soil characteristics in the research site.

3.2.1.2:Planting of the experimental plots

Furrows were made in the demarcated subplots in readiness for planting. The furrows

were 12.5 em apart. Seven treatments comprising of sole crops and intercrops of

ERICArice and Bambara groundnuts were applied (Table 3.1). The interow spacing in

sole crops was 25 em while intra-row spacing was 15 cm. In intercrop treatments, one

row of NERICA rice was followed by one row of Bambara groundnuts. Therefore the

distance from a row of rice to a row of bambara groundnuts was 12.5 em,

3.2.1.3:Design and layout of the experiment

3.2.1.3.1:Experiment at University Botanic Garden, Maseno

The seven treatments were arranged in a Randomized Complete Block Design and

replicated four times. Each experimental unit in sole crop treatments had 12 rows each

with 20 plants, making a total of 240 plants. For the intercropped experimental units there

were 12 rows containing rice and 12 rows containing bambara groundnuts. This resulted

in a total of 240 rice plants and 240 bambara groundnuts plants, making a total of 480

plantsper unit.
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Table 3.1: Description of treatments used in the University Botanic experiment

Bl Sole crop of Bambara groundnuts
NIBO Rice NERICA 1 without intercropping with Bambara groundnuts.
NIBI Rice NERICA 1 intercropped with Bambara zroundnuts
N4BO Rice NERICA 4 without intercropping with Bambara groundnuts

4Bl Rice NERICA 4 intercropped with Bambara groundnuts
IIBO Rice NERICA 11 without intercropping with Bambara groundnuts.
IIBI Rice NERICA 11 intereropped with Bambara ground nuts

3.2.1.3.2:Experiments at Butere Division

Similar treatments as used in the University Botanic experiment were used except

NERICA 1 was excluded due to its low performance in preliminary studies at on-station

experiments. The experiment was conducted in two locations; Marama north location and

Marenyolocation. In each location the experiments were conducted twice during the long

rain and short rain seasons of 2007, respectively

3.2.1.4:Parameters measured

3.2.1.4.1: Leaf area

The leaf area of the Bambara groundnuts was measured at an interval of one week after

germination. This was done by tracing the leaves of sampled plants on a graph paper and

counting the number of squares under the leaf to give the area. At Hannover the leaf area

was measured using a leaf area meter, Model LI 3100 (LICOR-Lincoln, Nebraska, USA)

3.2.1.4.2: Plant height

This was measured using a meter rule from the soil surface to the tallest leaf tip in plant

at an interval of one week after germination.

3.2.1.4.3: Biomass

Ten plants of each crop were uprooted at 28 DAS, 63 DAS and 91 DAS. Plants were

chopped 2 em above the soil surface, oven-dried at 80°C to constant weight and biomass

measuredusing an electronic balance (Denver Instrument Model XL-31000) ..
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3,2.1.4.4:Panicle number and yield

The number of panicles per plant of rice were counted and the yield measurements taken

byharvestingplants within the middle 1 m2 in each plot.

3.2.1.4.5:TiDers

These were physically counted weekly and recorded on plants tagged for plant height

measurementon rice.

3.2.2: Evaluation of the effect of intercropping Bambara groundnuts and NERICA

rice on soil fertility

3.2.2.1: Soil sampling and analysis

Beforeplanting, soil sampling was conducted in the whole plot area by taking three

samplesfrom each subplot. This was combined to form one composite sample that was

usedto determinesoil characteristics at the research site. In the course of the experiment

soilsamplingwas done at planting time and harvesting time for analysis of N, organic

carbon,pH and P dynamics within the root zones of both intercrop and mono-crop

systems.In each plot coring was done both within and between rows at two points each.

3.2.2.2: Available Nitrogen
Availablenitrogen was determined according to methods by Munson and Nelson (1990)

and Buresh et al. (1982). 30 g air-dry soil (2 mm) was weighed into a 250-mL

Erlenmeyerflask, and 150 mL 2 M potassium chloride solution added. The flasks were

stoppered,shaken for 1 hour on an orbital shaker at 200 - 300 rpm, and were ftltered

using Whatman No. 42 filter paper. The pH-meter was calibrated, 0.01 N H2S04

standardizedin the AutoTitrator,as is the case for Kje1dahl-N. Before starting distillation,

thedistillationunit was steamed for at least 10 minutes. The steam rate was adjusted to 7

- 8 mLdistillateper minute. Water was allowed to flow through the condenser jacket at a

ratesufficientto keep distillate temperature below 22°C. Distillation was carried out as

describedby Munson and Nelson (1990) and Buresh et al. (1982).
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3,.u.J: Extractible Phosphorous

ExtractibJeP was determined by the sodium bicarbonate procedure as described by Olsen

et al, (1954). 1.5 g air-dry soil (2-mm) was weighed into a 250-mL Erlenmeyer flask and

100 mL 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate solution added. 2. The flask was closed with a rubber

stopperand shaken for 30 minutes on a shaker at 200 - 300 rpm. One flask containing all

chemicals but no soil was included (Blank). 3. The solution was filtered through a

WhatmanNo. 40 filter paper, and 10 mL clear filtrate pippeted into a 50-mL volumetric

flask.4. This was acidified with 5 N sulfuric acid to pH 5.0. This was done by taking 10

mL 0.5 M NaHC03 solution and determining the amount of acid required to bring the

solution pH to 5.0, using P-nitrophenol indicator (color change was from yellow to

colorless). Then the required acid was added to an the unknowns. 1 mL 5 N H2S04 was

added to acidify each 10 mL NaHC03 extract. Swirling of the flasks immediately after

adding 1 mL 5 N H2S04 was avoided to prevent excessive frothing. A standard curve was

prepared and P determined as described by Olsen et at. (1954). The pH of the soil

sampleswas determined according to methods described by McKeagne (1978) while the

electricalconductivity was determined according to Richards (1954). Organic carbon was

determined according to methods described by Okalebo et at. (1993).

3.2.3: Detennination of the effect of Bambara groundnuts intercropped with

NERICArice on their roots spatial distribution and resource mobilimtion.

3.2.3.1:Field experiment to evaluate resource mobilization

This experiment was designed to evaluate resource utilization by the intercrop system.

Six treatments were used as described below;

Table 3.2: Treatments used during Hannover field experiment

1 Bambara with fertilizer level I (B1Fl)
2 Bambara with fertilizer level 2 (BjF2)

3 NERICA rice 11 with fertilizer level 1 (N llFI
4 NERICA rice 11 with fertilizer level 2 (N j IF2)

5 NERICA rice 11 intercropped with Bambara with fertilizer level 1 (NIIB]F])

6 NERICA rice 11 intercropped with Bambara with fertilizer level 2 (N lIB IF2)
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'{beexperimentwas set up on 9th June 2008 at the University of Hannover. Soil sampling

as done on the same day before demarcation for nitrogen level analyses to give

indicationon basal N. Furrows were made on 11thJune 2008 and fertilizer incorporated

inspecificplots as per the treatments (Figure 3.1). Planting was done on 12thJune 2008

and the area irrigated and covered to avoid the seeds from being eaten by birds and

squirrels. The research site was found to contain on average 35 kg N/ha. This was

thereforeused as fertilizer level 1. Based on this, higher nitrogen level was chosen as

80kg N/ha. Therefore each plot measuring 1.5 m by 6 m (9m2) had 31.5g of nitrogen as

level 1fertilizerwhile level 2 fertilizer applications resulted in same plots having 72 g of

nitrogen.Thistherefore translated in to 3.5 g N and 8g N per meter square area.
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Figure 3.1: Field layout of the intercrop system involving NERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts witl
two fertilizer levels at Hannover
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3~: Evaluation of resource mobilization

3~3.2.1: Allometric evaluations

Therelationshipsbetween the plant root and shoot dry weights was derived according to

theAllometricmodel

y= h x'
(Thornely, 1972).

(Where Y is the shoot dry weight, X is the root dry weight; b is the intercept and K the

allometriccoefficient).

Accordingto Drew and Ledig, (1980), allometric analysis is an effective way of

characterizingthe dynamic balance between shoots and root biomass. The allometric

equationexpresses the balance between growth of these two organs (shoots and roots)

duringontogeny. When the allometric coefficient, k, which is an expression of the

proportionateconstant in Davidson's (1969) equation, is less than 1.0, relative growth rate

of theroots is greater than relative growth rate of the shoot. When k is greater than 1.0,

theconverseis true. This model of relationships between natural logarithms of root and

shootmass in crops is based on three main assumptions (a) allocation of assimilates to

competingorgans is independent of photosynthetic input, (b) plant size has little effect on

controlof partitioning, and (c) tpe slope of the relationship will not change with time,

althoughthe intercept may change (Piper, 1989).

3.2.3.2.2:Growth analyses

Thecurvefitting method (functional technique) was used to determine different growth

attributes.In the curve fitting method, polynomial functions were fitted to normal

logarithmicvalues of total dry weight and total leaf area using the spreadsheet analysis

programMicrosoft Excel version 7.0. The loge transformation was used to render the

variancehomogeneous with time. The selection of appropriate polynomial regression

modelwasdoneby 'lack of fit' method of Nicholls and Calder (1973).

The shoots of both the rice and bambara groundnuts were cut carefully at the base

ensuringthat the stem came out clearly. The crops were separated in to various parts, the
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stems, leaves and side shoots and roots. These were placed in labeled polybags and

immediatelytaken to the laboratory for fresh weight and subsequent dry matter analysis.

The leaf and stem fresh weights were determined using an electronic balance connected

to thecomputer for automatic weights recording. These were repackaged in the polybags

and taken to oven for drying at 100°C to constant weight. After four days of oven drying

the samples were reweighed for dry matter determination. The different growth attributes

weredetermined based on the formulae shown below.

1. Crop growth rate (CGR) =
b - tJ

(g m-2 land surface day")

2. Relative leaf growth rate (RLGR) = log e W2 - log e WI

(g kg" day'

3. LeafWeight Ratio (LWR) = Lw

W

4. Specific Leaf area (SLA) = A

Where Lw is the leaf weight, W = total dry wt, WI= total dry weight at harvest I, W2=
totaldry weight at harvest two, A = leaf area, tl- harvesting time one, t2= harvesting time
two.

3.2.3.2.3: Leaf water potential

Leaf water potential was determined by use of Scholander Pressure Bomb in the field to

avoid transpiration of the excised leaf. This instrument allows high pressure to be applied

to the exterior of detached leaf while leaving the cut end of the leaf exposed to the air.
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T:he bambaraleaf petiole was cut at the base using a razor blade while for the rice the leaf

bladewascut at the base and an artificial petiole made using the razor blade. The leaves

wereplacedin the chamber with the cut end of the petiole protruding through the seal.

The leafwasproperly sealed in the pressure chamber using an appropriate slitted gasket.

Pressurewas then applied slowly until the water/sap appeared at the cut end of the petiole

andthiswas observed by using magnifying glasses and proper lighting. The gas supply

wascut off immediately water/sap appeared. Therefore the pressure (MPa) required to

producethe first wet appearances was recorded and assumed that it was equal but

oppositeto the negative tension which existed inside the twig before it was cut. The

accumulatedgas in the chamber was then released carefully and the leaf unmounted in

readiness for more measurements.

3.2.3.2.4: Soil moisture content

Soil water content in the 0-25 em soil layer was measured using time domain

reflectometry(TDR). The apparent soil dielectric constant was measured by TDR using

wave-guidesof two parallel 0.65 em steel rods placed 5.1 em a part (Thomsen and

Thomsen, 1994). In each plot the pairs of steel rods were installed vertically to the soil to

maximumdepth just after sowing. Moisture content was recorded using data logger and

laterdownloadedto a computer ..

3.2.3.2.5: Light profile within canopies of sole and intercrop systems

PhotosyntheticallyActive Radiation (PAR) was measured within the canopy in each plot

onweeklybasis using light quantum sensors with U- 1000 data logger (Li-Cor Inc 1987)

at sixpoints in each plot. Readings were recorded between 11.00AM and 12.00 noon

whenlight was unobstructed by cloud cover (FIenet et al., 1996) starting 35 DAS. The

pointsensorwas placed above the canopy of the two crops about 1.5 m from the ground

whilethe line sensor was placed below the canopies of both crops and then above the

bambaragroundnutcanopy. Light interception (i) was determined from:

i = 1- (1/10) (Keating and Carberry, 1993; Flenet et al., 1996).

Where1 and 10 are the incidence radiation beneath and above the canopy, respectively,

andthesevalueswere converted to percent light interception
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3,2.3.3:Greenhouse experiment to determine root development in intercrop and sole
aopsystems
Rowtechniquewas used to grow NERICA rice and bambara groundnuts in the two

possiblecombinations of with or without below-ground competition. Boxes/pots

measuring30 cm by 40 cm and height of 60 cm were used. Six boxes were fixed with

thinplasticbarrier from the bottom to the top while the other six boxes were not fixed

withthebarrier.All the twelve (12) boxes were filled with sand medium and randomized

completely.They were then irrigated to about 80% water holding capacity and then

plantedwiththe NERICA 11 and Bambara groundnuts. Boarder boxes were also installed

to ensurethe safety and less interference of the plants in the boxes to be harvested for

evaluations.

Plate 3.1: Arrangement of the partitioned and non partitioned root zones in the
greenhousefor determination of roots interaction

Thecrops were separated into stems, leaves and side shoots. The leaf and stem fresh

weightswere determined using an electronic balance connected to the computer for

automaticweight recording. The different parts were then oven-dried at 100°C to

constantweight.After four days of oven-drying the samples were weighed for dry matter

determination.
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R,ootswere carefully harvested for both crops in both partitioned and non-partitioned

roots zones. The root length was taken immediately and the roots including broken root

parts were packaged in beakers and stored in a freezer to await scanning and

determinationof root dry weight. Scanning of roots was done using Epson Perfection

4990Photo WinRHIZO programme. The roots were first washed ensuring no roots were

lost.The roots were then floated in water in acrylic trays on the scanner. This allowed the

roots to be arranged to reduce overlap and crossing (Plate 4.3.1). WinRHIZO and the

scannerallowed the roots to be lit from above and below while being scanned. This Dual

Scan reduced shadows on the root image. Optimum scanning resolution depends on the

type of samples. Since bambara groundnuts and rice roots have no specific scanning

resolutionsrecommended, the recommended Phaseolus vulgaris roots resolution of 200-

400dpi in 20x30 cm trays, was used (Bouma et al., 20(0).

The scanning results identified and classified the roots in terms of diameter by assigning

each diameter class a different colour. Therefore the data on root length, root volume and

tips were obtained based on root diameter class which ranged from 0.00 mm to 2 mm

with intervals of O.lmm. Similarly the scanning yielded root density by length per

volumeof soil.

3~3.4:Land equivalent ratio

An important tool for the study and evaluation of intercropping systems is the Land

EquivalentRatio (LER). LER provided that all other things being equal, is a measure of

the yield advantage obtained by growing two or more crops or varieties as an intercrop

comparedto growing the same crops or varieties as a collection of separate monocultures.

LERthus allows going beyond a description of the pattern of diversity into an analysis of

the advantages of intercropping. De Wit and van der Berg (1965) gave the formula for

LERas;
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Wherey1 is the yield per unit area of component crop i of an intercrop, Sl is the yield per

unitareaof the crop grown sole, and L, is the separate component crop LER. Obviously,

theLERis the relative land area required to produce the same yields by sole cropping as

areachievedby intercropping.

Foreach crop (i) a ratio is calculated to determine the partial LER for that crop, then the

partialLERs are summed to give the total LER for the intercrop. An LER value of 1.0,

indicatesno difference in yield between the intercrop and the collection of monocultures.

Any value greater than 1.0 indicates a yield advantage for intercrop. A LER of 1.2 for

example, indicates that the area planted to monocultures would need to be 20% greater

than the area planted to intercrop for the two to produce the same combined yields. In a

sense, the LER measures the levels of intercrop interference going on in the cropping

system.Theoretically, if the agroecological characteristics of each crop in a mixture are

exactly the same, the total LER should be 1.0 and the partial LERs should be 0.5 for

each. A total LER of higher that 1.0 indicates the presence of positive interferences

amongthe varieties or crop components of the mixture, and also means that any negative

interspecifc interference that exists in the mixture is not as intensive as the intraspecific

interference that exists in the monocultures. Avoidance of competition or partitioning of

resourcesis probably occurring in the mixture.

3.13.5: Data Analysis

It has been recommended that more than one analysis should be applied to intercropping

data (Mead, 1979). As there is no standard method of analysing data from intercrop and

sole-crop plots together, it is sensible to have first separate analyses for the sole-plot

yields of each crop, for the yields from both the sole and mixed plots of each crop, and

possiblyfor only the mixed-plot yields of each crop. Later an analysis of combined yields

of the crops can be considered (Mead, 1979. There has been little work on the analysis of
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such combined yields. Therefore analyses of data for separate crops was done as

recommendedby Mead (1979).

Data obtainedfrom soil and plant measurements were subjected to analysis of variance

usingCOHORT computer statistical programme to determine if the treatment effects

were significantat 5%, 1% and 0.1% level. Separation of means was done by Least

SignificantDifference test at 5% level. Correlation analyses were also done to determine

associationsbetween various parameters.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS

: Croppingsystems and soil conservation strategies in Butere Division

1.1:Croppingsystems and crops cultivated during long and short rain seasons

Differentcropping systems are practiced in the Butere-Mumias District of Western

Kenya.Intercroppingsystem was the dominant with 54% of the respondents practicing it

m the longrain season of crop production (Figure 4.1.1). Crop rotation was the second

DK>St practicedcropping system followed closely by sole cropping and monoculture

(Figure4.1.1).Agro forestry and strip cropping was practiced to some extent with fallow

being theleastpracticedcropping system (Figure 4.1.1).

Thescenarioduring short rain season is not very much different from long rain season

apart from the kind of crops grown (Figure 4.1.2). Intercropping system is majorly

practicedfollowed by fallow cropping system and sole cropping respectively (Figure

4 1.1). Most of the farmers grow Bambara groundnuts intercropped with maize (Zea

mays) whileothers intercrop it with millet and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) (Figure 4.1.2).
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Figure4.1.1:Cropping systems practiced in Butere Division, Western Kenya during
long and short rain seasons
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4.1.1.1:Functions oflegumes gl'Own in the region

The legumescommonly used in the district were ranked according to different uses

(Figure4.1.4).Bambara ground groundnuts were considered mainly as an excellent soil

cover followed by beans in cropping systems (Figure 4.1.4). Similarly they were

consideredthe best legumes in terms of retaining water in cropping systems. Beans were

ranked the best in improving the growth of the companion crops in the intercrop (Figure

4.1.4).In terms of yield, beans and Barnbara groundnuts were ranked as the highest

yieldinglegumes.Bambara groundnuts were mainly grown for market purposes while the

beansandcowpea were mainly grown for domestic consumption (Figure 4.1.4).
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Figure: 4.1.4: Roles attributed to the di1Terentlegumes grown in Butere Division,
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4.1.2: Soil Conservation strategies in Butere Division, Butere-Mumias District
WesternKenya

4.1.2.1:Agronomic soil conse •.vationmeasures

Useof organic matter mulches and agroforestry systems were the major agronomic

practicesused for soil conservation respectively (Figure 4.1.5). Only a small percentage

ofthepopulationwas not using these practices (Figure 4.1.5). Contour systems were well

knownamong the respondents and were practiced irregularly in the district (Figure

4.1.5). The use of contour ridges and grass line barriers were practiced to a large extent as

comparedto contour trash lines (Figure 4.1.5). Contour trash line strategy was not

commonamongthe respondents (Figure 4.1.5).
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Fipre 4.1.5: Agronomic soil conservation strategies practiced in Butere Division,
estern Kenya

4.IJ.2: Physical soil conservation measures

The use of different physical soil conservation strategies was evident in the district

(Figure4.1.6). Fanya juu, water retention pits and broad beds and furrows were the most

practicedmethods in the district (Figure 4.1.6). Fanya chini method of soil conservation

was not practiced in the district (Figure 4.1.6). Retention ditches, bench terrace and

infiltrationditches were practiced on few farms (Figure 4.1.6).
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Figure 4.1.6: Physical soil conservation strategies practiced in Butere Division,
estern Kenya

4.1:Plant growth, development and yield evaluations

4.1.1:Plant height v3liations at different sites in different seasons

4.1.1.1:University Botanic Garden, Maseno

4.2.1.1.1:NERICA lice

Plant height of NERICA rice varieties 1, 4 and 11 over the three seasons of the

experiment showed varied responses to intercropping with bambara groundnuts as

comparedto when they were grown in sole system The 2006 short rain growing period

resultedin non-significant plant heights of all the three NERICA rice used in the study

mtil very late in the season at 84 DAS when some significance was observed (Table

4.2.1). These differences were continued up to 98DAS when all the rice varieties were in

theirmaturing stages. At 84 DAS NERICA 4 sole crop showed significantly (P::;0.05)

lowerplant height as compared to intercropped NERICA 1 and 11 (Table 4.2.1). Though

intercroppedNERICA 1 plant height was similar to intercropped NERICA 11, it was also

similar to sole cropped NERICA 1 and 4 as well as intercropped NERICA 4 (Table

4.2.1). At 91 DAS NERICA 4 sole cropped stands continued to show significantly lower

plant height as compared to intercropped NERICA 1, 4 and 11 (Table 4.2.1). All
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oppedNERICA rice had statistically similar plant height including sole cropped

CA11which was also similar to sole cropped NERICA 1 plant height during the

2006 rainseason(Table 4.2.1). At [mal height measurement during the 2006 short rain

nat 98DASplant height was highly varied. NERICA 4 had significant lowest height

comparedto all other rice except sole cropped NERICA 1 (Table 4.2.1). Similarly all

mercroppedNERICA rice did not have significant differences amongst them Similarly

solecroppedNERICA rice had similar plant height except sole cropped NERICA 11

which wassignificantlytaller than plant height of sole cropped NERICA 4 (Table 4.2.1).

Longrainsof 2007 had plant heights not showing significant differences among them

mtil 63 DAS when significant differences were observed. These differences continued

evenat the final day of plant height measurement at 98DAS. At 63 DAS NERICA 1 had

ignificantlylower plant height as compared to intercropped NERICA 4 and 11 (Table

42.1). Plant height at the final day of data recording was significantly higher in

mtercroppedNERICA 11 and 4 which did not have significant differences between them

IntercroppedNERICA 1 had similar plant height to sole cropped NERICA 11 and

NERlCA4 while sole cropped NERICA 1 had significantly the lowest height (Table

4.2.1) duringthe'20071ongrain experiments.

Duringthe 2007 short rain season plant height of the NERICA rice did not show any

significantdifferences from germination until 63 DAS. At this point in time of growth

periodNERICA 1 intercropped had significantly higher plant height though it was not

differentfrom intercropped NERICA 11. similarly intercropped NERICA 11 was not

differentfrom intercropped NERICA 4 while intercropped NERICA 4 was not

significantlydifferent from sole cropped NERICA 1 and NERICA 4 (Table 4.2.1).

NERICA11 sole cropped showed significantly lower plant height at this point as

comparedto NERICA 1 intercropped (Table 4.2.1) At final data measurement at 98 DAS

thetrendobservedat 63 DAS did not change much as all the intercropped NERICA rice

hadnon significant plant heights but all were significantly higher than all sole cropped

NERICArice (Table 4.2.1).
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able4.2.1: Effect of intercropping on plant height of NERICA 1, 4 and 11 within
die three seasonsof the experiment at University Botanic Garden, Maseno

49DAS 56DAS 63DAS 70DAS 77DAS 84DAS 91DAS 98DAS-Short
RaIns NlBO 35.06 39.53 41.68 42.88 45.73 47.68 49.25 51.05

NIBl 38.01 41.38 43.93 47.25 48.80 51.03 52.83 55.40
N4BO 33.98 37.10 39.45 41.65 43.88 45.73 47.75 49.45
N4Bl 35.85 38.70 41.48 44.35 47.50 49.50 51.93 55.18
NllBO 37.00 41.13 43.35 45.65 47.60 49.43 51.13 52.78
NllBl 39.03 42.70 45.10 47.45 49.85 52.23 54.18 56.75

l.SDs% ns ns ns ns 3.91 3.83 3.45 2.88
CVWo) 8.33 8.38 7.58 6.94 5.50 5.16 4.47 3.58

2007 NIBOLong
RaIns 36.78 40.64 42.88 45.03 47.43 48.78 50.50 51.80

NtBt 39.35 43.40 45.58 47.68 50.33 52.68 55.23 57.13
N4BO 40.89 44.61 46.18 48.13 50.98 53.45 55.03 57.30
N4Bl 37.90 43.20 46.85 50.20 53.18 56.13 58.88 61.63
NllBO 38.43 42.05 44.68 46.60 49.45 51.78 54.03 56.33
NUB1 41.78 45.30 48.30 50.93 54.23 56.88 59.68 62.25

~ ns ns 3.21 3.22 2.78 2.81 3.07 3.72
CV(%) 6.94 5.88 4.66 4.44 3.62 3.50 3.67 4.28

2007 NIBO
Short
Rains 33.03 36.78 38.78 41.00 43.50 45.63 47.78 49.60

NIBI 35.78 38.60 41.63 44.13 46.30 48.43 50.80 53.33
N4BO 32.88 35.95 38.58 40.58 42.95 44.50 46.78 48.58
N4BI 34.38 37.38 39.93 42.70 45.85 48.50 50.68 53.75
NllBO 32.15 35.30 38.23 40.38 42.38 45.33 47.18 49.13
NUBl 34.13 37.80 41.00 44.55 46.75 49.10 51.00 52.88

LSPw. ns ns 1.54 1.61 2.13 2.20 2.07 1.92
CVWo) 4.35 3.98 2.57 2.52 3.17 3.10 2.80 2.48
LSD, least significant differences at 5% level of significance, CV: % coefficient of variability, NIBO, N4BO,NIBO:
NERlCA 1,4 and 11 sole cropped, NIBl, N4Bl, NIIBl: NERlCA 1,4 and 11 intercropped with bambara
lI.foundnuts.

4.2.1.1.2:Bambara groundnuts

Theplant height ofbambara crop used for intercropping with NERICA rice did not show

any significant differences at all stages of growth in all the three seasons (Table 4.2.2)
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able 4.2.2: Plant height of bambara groundnuts within seasons as influenced by
IDd intercropping with NERICA rice 1, 4 and 11 over three seasons at

liversi Botanic Gallien Maseno
Short rains 14DAS 2IDAS 28DAS 35DAS 42DAS 49DAS 56DAS 63DAS

8.30 22.93 27.18 28.65 29.20 29.18 29.45 29.80
9.18 21.60 26.68 27.85 28.90 28.80 28.90 29.23
9.80 2l.l4 25.55 28.18 29.13 29.55 29.68 30.10
7.90 19.44 27.00 28.43 29.45 29.63 29.93 30.20
ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

10.10 13.00 6.60 3.40 2.90 2.20 2.30 2.80

7.83 23.40 24.83 26.20 28.28 29.75 30.63 30.83
8.10 23.53 25.33 26.48 28.65 30.35 30.93 31.05
8.13 24.25 25.60 26.98 29.23 30.68 31.23 31.53
7.70 23.93 25.58 26.75 29.05 30.43 31.28 31.75

ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
14.10 3.90 4.70 4.20 3.80 4.50 4.80 5.10

8.38 22.45 25.00 26.18 27.40 29.30 29.98 30.88
9.00 21.65 24.20 26.20 27.75 29.78 30.88 31.40
9.30 21.68 23.93 25.95 27.45 29.30 30.73 31.43
8.63 21.23 24.25 26.15 27.80 29.60 30.13 30.75

DS DS DS DS DS DS DS DS

4.2.1.2: Plant height variations at Butere Division experiments

4.2.1.2.1 NERICA rice

The plant height of NERICA rice at Marama north location in Butere division was

significantly(P::S0.05)affected by intercropping during both long and short rains of 2007

experimentsat all stages of growth. In both the two seasons, the height of intercropped

NERICA rice 4 and 11 was similar but significantly (P::SO.05)higher than height of sole

croppedNERICA treatments (Table 4.2.3). The plant height of the sole cropped NERICA

4 and 11 were similar and did not show any significant differences. This observation was

madeat all growth stages at which measurements were conducted.

Similarresults to those obtained at Marama north locations were observed at Marenyo

locationwith intercropped NERICA rice 4 and 11 having similar heights but significantly

(P::;O.05) higher than height of sole cropped treatments (Table 4.2.3). The sole cropped
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CA rice 4 and 11 had similar heights which were not statistically different from

IbIe 4.2.3: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping of bambara groundnuts· and
CA rice on plant height of NERICA rice at two locations in Butere division during

~. and short rain seasons of 2007

0.03 0.03 0.02

i Marama North location

0.04 0.02

63DAS 91DAS91DAS
60.26
64.92
60.08

43.42
48.19
44.85

56.46
60.92
58.52

52.18 65.61 24.94 49.51 62.18

LSD5% 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.02
CV(%) 0.64 0.55 0.28 0.67 0.49 0.30

i Marenyo location

LSD5'I. 0.02 0.04 0.01

59.27
62.73
60.77

i 2007 Lona rains
SoleNERICA 4 i 26.47 48.00
IntercroppedNERICA 4 i 28.57 52.10------------,
SoleNERICA 11 i 26.40 48.90
~tercroppedNERICA I 29,10

63.07
66.73
62.33

53,80 67,23 26,57 51.l3 63,80

CV(%) 0.30 0.46 0.17 0.43 0.44 0.28

4.2.1.2.2: Bambara ground nuts

Bambaragroundnuts plant height did not show significant (P>O.05) differences in both

theseasonsat the two locations in Butere division during the experiment though a trend

ofvalues of intercropped bambara were observed to be higher than sole cropped height

slues (Table 4.2.4).
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4.14: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping of bambara groundnuts and
CA rice on plant height of bambara groundnuts at two locations in Butere

. 'ondurin Ion and short rain seasons of 2007
!
i
i Marama North location

2007 short rain
28DAS 63DAS__ w • __ • __ • • __ • • _

24.10 25.13

24.17 25.03 25.40 25.53

25.10 24.90 25.23 26.13
OS OS ns ns

1.01 1.88 1.68 1.50
! Marenyo location
!
12007 Lon rains 2007 short rain

Solebamba~~J~!.2~~~!!!~.._._.._.======~.._._1 23.90 26.60 25.10 24.97
Intercroppedbambara groundnuts and
NERICA4 24.90 25.50 26.53 25.47
Intercroppedbambara groundnuts and
NERICA11 25.23 25.72 26.33 25.93
LSD5% ns ns ns ns
CV% 2.00 2.18 1.50 1.15

4.11.3:Hannover field experiment Plant height variations

Thebambaragroundnuts did not show significant differences in plant height when sole or

intercroppedwith NERICA rice 11 at 33 days after sowing. Intercropping and fertilizer

applicationsignificantly (P~O.05) increased the plant height ofbambara groundnuts at 47

DAS. Intercroppingwithout any fertilizer addition significantly reduced the plat height as

comparedto where fertilizer was added, but it was not different from sole cropped

bambaraboth with and without fertilizer addition (Figure 4.2.1). At 61 DAS both

intercroppingand fertilizer application did not significantly influence plant height and

bothplantsin sole and intercropped systems had similar heights (Figure 4.2.1).
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Figure 4.2.1: Effect of bambara and NERICA rice 11 sole and intercropping on
theirheightat various growth stages (BIF!: Sole bambara without N, BIF2: Sole bambara
with N, NllFl: Sole NERICA 11 without N, N11F2: Sole NERICA 11 with N, N11BIFI:
BambaralNERICAmtercrop without N, NIIBIF2: BambarafNERICA intercrop with N)

TheresponseofNERICA rice plant height to intercropping and fertilizer application was

insignificantat 33 DAS. This significance was not observed at 47 DAS when the plants

hadestablishedand resources were not limiting in all the systems. However at 61 DAS,

intercroppingand fertilizer application had significantly (P~.05) increased the plant

heightof the rice than all other treatments (Figure 4.2.1). This was followed by height of

plantsintercroppedwith bambara but without fertilizer application. At 61 DAS the rice

canopywas well above the bambara canopy and the rice plant height was about three

timesthebambaraheight.

4.2.1.4: Hannover Greenhouse plant height evaluations

TheBambaraand rice plant heights did not show any statistically significant differences.

TheBambaraplant height was on average similar in both root zone treatments with plants

in the partitioned root zone having 23.3cm while those in non partitioned root zone

having22.1 em high at 24 DAS (Figure 4.2.2). No significant increase in plant height

from24 DAS to 38 DAS was observed. The height of bambara in both partitioned and

nonpartitionedroot zone was on average 24 em at 38 DAS (Figure 4.2.2). The two

differentroot zones did not have significant effect on bambara plant height at 52 DAS

(Figure4.2.2). The increase in plant height from 38 DAS was almost negligible with an

averageincreaseof 1 em
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CA RicePlant height in partitioned and non partitioned root zones were 20.1cm and

97Scm,respectively and were not significantly (p>O.05) different 24 DAS (Figure

2.2). Theplantheight significantly increased from 24 DAS to 38 DAS. At 38 DAS the

CA plant height doubled as compared to plant height at 24 DAS and this was

double the plantheight of bambara groundnuts in both root zones at 38 DAS. Despite this

maeasein heightof rice, no significant differences were observed in both partitioned and

non partitionedroot zones at 38 DAS (Figure 4.2.2). This trend continued to be observed

at 52 DAS at final harvest time where similarly the two root zone did have significant

effect onplantheight ofNERICA rice.(Figure 4.2.2).

Nerica 11 Bambara

111
Ii ~partitioned root zone IJPartitioned root zone 27 I IJUnpartitioned root zone IJPartitioned root zone I

r T

10 26

25
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I· E 24
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I· !: 23
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1. :I: 22
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"' 21

10 ~ ~ 20 I""~ ~ ~'i'<
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24DAS 38DAS 52DAS 24DAS 38DAS 52DAS

TIlI18(Days) Tmo(Days)

Figure4.2.2: Effect of partitioned and unpartitioned root zones on height per plant
of NERICA 11 rice and bambara groundnuts at 24 DAS, 38 DAS and 52 DAS in
Greenhouse

4.2.2: Leaf area variation in sole and intercropped bambara groundnuts and

NERICArice

4.2.2.1: University Botanic Garden, Maseno evaluation

4.2.2.1.1: NERICA rice

The leaf area of NERICA rice was observed to vary significantly at different stages of

growthduringthe experiment both under sole and intercropping systems. At 28 DAS in

shortrains of 2006, the leaf area of NERICA 11 intercropped with bambara was not

significantly(P>O.OS) different from sole cropped NERICA 11, but significantly

(P::;O.05) higher than the other varieties (Figure 4.2.3). Intercropped NERICA 4 leaf area

wasnot significantly(P>O.05) different from sole cropped NERICA 11 and NERICA 4,
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6Qugh it was significantly (P::;0.05) higher than leaf area of sole and intercropped

CA 1 (Figure 4.2.3).

Ie and intercropped NERICA 1 resulted in significantly (P::;Q.05) reduced leaf area as

~ed to NERICA 11 and 4 used in the study. Though sole cropped NERICA 11 leaf

Rl was statistically similar sole and intercropped NERICA 4 at 28 DAS during long

raim season of 2007, leaf area of intercropped NERICA 4 was significantly (P::;0.05)

bigher than leaf area of sole cropped NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.3). Generally intercropped

NERICA11 had significantly (P::;0.05) higher leaf area at 28 DAS than all the NERICA

4 and1 both sole and intercropped (Figure 4.2.3).

Duringthe short rains season of 2007 at 28 DAS, intercropped NERICA 11 leaf area was

not significantly (P>0.05) different from leaf area of sole cropped NERI CA 11, but it was

significantly(P::;Q.05) higher than all the other NERICAs (Figure 4.2.3). Sole cropped

NERICA11 and 4 and intercropped NERICA 4 had statistically similar leaf area at 28

DAS during the 2007 short rain season. While leaf area of sole cropped NERICA 11 was

significantly(P::;Q.05)higher than leaf area of both sole and intercropped NERICA 1, the

soleand intercropped NERICA 1 leaf area was not different from intercropped NERICA

4, though sole cropped NERICA 4 had significantly (P::;Q.05) higher leaf area than

intercroppedNERICA 1 at 28 DAS during the 2007 short rain season (Figure 4.2.3).

Statisticalsignificance within all the seasons during which the experiment was conducted

wasobserved at 63 DAS. In the short rains of2006 at 63 DAS NERICA 11 intercropped

was not different from intercropped NERICA 4, though it had significantly (P::;0.05)

higher leaf area than all the other treatments (Figure 4.2.3). Leaf area of intercropped

NERICA 4 was similar to sole cropped NERICA 11 though it was significantly (P::;Q.05)

higherthan sole cropped NERICA 4 and both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 at 63

DASin the short rains of2006 (Figure 4.2.3). Sole cropped NERICA 1 had significantly

(p~O.05) lower leaf area than all the other NERICA rice used in the experiment (Figure

4.2.3).
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2007 long rains at 63 DAS intercropped NERICA 11 and 4 and sole cropped

CA 11 had statistically similar leaf area, though intercropped NERICA 11 had

cantly (P:SO.05)higher leaf area than sole cropped NERICA 4 and both sole and

ppedNERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.3). Both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 had non

ipiJticanl leaf area but significantly (Pg).05) lower as compared to both sole and

oppedNERICA 4 and 11 (Figure 4.2.3).

DIringthe 2007 short rain experiment, a completely similar trend as the one observed at

DAS in 2007 long rains was observed. Intercropped NERICA 11 and 4 and sole

croppedNERICA 11 had non signicant leaf area, though intercropped NERICA 11 had

ificantly(P:SO.05)higher leaf area than sole cropped NERICA 4 and both sole and

opped NERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.3). Both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 had

similar leaf area but significantly (Pg>.05) lower as compare to both sole and

lltercroppedNERICA 4 and 11 (Figure 4.2.3).

Theshort rain season of 2006 resulted in intercropped NERICA 11 having significantly

~.05) higher leaf area than all NERICA 4 and 1 either sole or intercropped at 91 DAS

(Figure4.2.3). NERICA 4 intercropped was similar to sole cropped NERICAII but both

bad significant higher leaf area-as compared to sole cropped NERICA 4 and both

NERICA either sole or intercropped (Figure 4.2.3). Sole cropped NERICA 4 had higher

ignificant leaf area than both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 which had non

ignificantleaf areas at 91 DAS (Figure 4.2.3).

inilar to short rains of 2006, NERICA 11 was observed to have significant higher leaf

area at 91 DAS in 2007 long rain season, though it was not significantly (P>O.05)

differentfrom sole cropped NERICA 4 and 11, which were similarly not different from

mtercroppedNERICA 4 and both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.3).

During this season intercropped NERICA 1 had the lowest leaf area though it was only

significantly(p:SO.05)different from intercropped NERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.3).
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.91 DAS during the short rain season of 2007 NERICA 11 maintained significant

~.OS) higher leaf area than the other treatments except sole cropped NERICA 11.

_cropped NERICA 4 was not different from both sole cropped NERICA 11 and 4,

though sole cropped NERICA 4 had significantly (pSO.05) lower leaf area than sole

cropped NERICA11 (Figure 4.2.3).

ignificant(Pg>.05) reduction in leaf area ofNERICA 1 either sole or intercropped was

observed at 91 DAS during the short rains season of 2007 as compared to other

treatments.Sole cropped NERICA 11 was showed non significant leaf area to both

mtercroppedNERICA 11 and 4 though intercropped NERICA 4 was significantly

~.OS) lower than intercropped NERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.3). Sole cropped NERICA 4

hadstatisticallysimilar leaf area to intercropped NERICA 4 but significantly (P::;0.05)

lowerto leaf area ofNERICA 11 either sole or intercropped and significantly (P::;0.05)

higherthanNERICA 1 either sole or intercropped (Figure 4.2.3).
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Figure4.2.3: Leaf area ofNERICA 1,4 and 11 across the seasons of the study as
influencedby either sole or intercropping with bambara groundnut at University
BotanicGarden Maseno
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rom the analysis of variance on the seasonal differences within each treatment could be

cktennined (Figure 4.2.3). NERICA 1 sole cropped had no significant differences at 28

DAS for all the three seasons of study. Similarly the leaf area was not significantly

differentat 63DAS for all the seasons. At 91 DAS leaf area of sole cropped NERICA 1

WE not significantly different between 2006 short rains and 2007 long rains but was

significantlylower in short rain season of 2007.

Leaf area for intercropped NERICA 1 was similar at 28 DAS for all the seasons though it

WE lowest during the 2007 short rains. A similar trend was observed at 63 DAS. Leaf

areaduring 2006 short rains was not significantly different from long rains of 2007 but

significantlyhigher than leaf area in 2007 short rains. Leaf area at 63 DAS during 2006

shortrains was not significantly different from leaf area at 91DAS in short rains of 2007

(Figure4.2.3).

Solecropped NERICA 4 had leaf area not significantly different at 28 DAS and 63 DAS

forall the seasons. At 91 DAS during the long rains of 2007 and short rains of 2006 all

theNERICAs had similar leaf area but leaf area of NERICA 1 during the 2007 short rains

wassignificantly lower than leaf area during short rains of2006 (Figure 4.2.3). Leaf area

at9lDAS in 2007 short rains was.not significantly different from leaf area at 63 DAS for

allthe seasons (Figure 4.2.3).

IntercroppedNERICA 4 had leaf area not significantly different at 63 DAS and 91 DAS

forallthe seasons. Same trend was observed at 28 DAS for all the seasons (Figure 4.2.3).

Solecropped NERICA 11 had similar leaf area at 28 DAS and similarly at 63 DAS for all

the seasons (Figure 4.2.3). Long rains of 2007 had significantly higher leaf area at 91

DASthan during short rains of 2007 but was not different from leaf area during 2006

shortrains (Figure 4.2.3).

At 28 DAS leaf area of intercropped NERICA 11 was not significantly different within

all seasons. Similar trend was observed at 63 DAS during the period of the experiment.

At 9lDAS leaf area during long rains of 2007 and short rains of 2006 were not
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IIgDificantlydifferent but were significantly higher than leaf area in 2007 short rains. The

leaf area in 2007 short rains at 91DAS was not significantly different from leaf area 63

DAS during2006 short rains and 2007 long rains (Figure 4.2.3).

W.IJ: Bambara groundnuts leaf area variations

During the 2006 short rains bambara intercropped with NERICA 11 and 4 did not have

significantlydifferent leaf area but both of them had significantly (P::;0.05) higher leaf

area than bambara intercropped with NERICA and sole cropped bambara at 28 DAS

(Figure 4.2.4). At 28 DAS during long rain season of 2007 only sole cropped barnbara

had significantly (P::;0.05) lower leaf area than the rest of the other treatments. A similar

trendwas observed during short rain season of 2007 with significantly lower leaf area of

sole bambara as compared to intercropped bambara (Figure 4.2.4).

Bambaraintercropped with NERICA 11 showed significantly (P::;Q.05) higher leaf area

than all other treatments at 63 DAS during the short rain season of 2006. Leaf area in

bambaraintercropped with NERICA 1 and 4 was not significantly different but both had

significanthigher leaf area than sole cropped bambara (Figure 4.2.4). At 63 DAS during

longrain season of 2007 leaf area was not different in all intercropped bambara Sole

croppedbambara leaf area was not different from bambara intercropped with NERICA 1

and4 but significantly lower than that of barn bar a intercropped with NERICA 11 (Figure

4.2.4). The leaf area in sole cropped barnbara was significantly (P::;Q.OS) lower than all

intercroppedbambara in all treatments at 63 DAS at short rains of2007 (Figure 4.2.4).

Thesame trend at 63DAS at short rains of 2007 was observed at 91 DAS during short

rainseason of 2006 (Figure 4.2.4). This was the same case at 2007 long rains but the sole

croppedbambara had significantly (P::;0.05) lower leaf area than bambara intercropped

withNERICA 4 and 11 at 91 DAS (Figure 4.2.4). During the short rains of 2007 no

significant differences were observed in the leaf area of the barnbara either sole or

intercroppedat 91 DAS (Figure 4.2.4). Leaf area of sole cropped barnbara at 28 DAS in

all seasons was not significantly different but was significantly lower than at 63 and 91

DAS. Leaf area at 63 DAS in long rain season of 2007 was not different from that during

2007 short rains but significantly lower than leaf area at 91 DAS and higher than leaf area
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.g 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.4). At 91 DAS leaf area of sole cropped

bambarnwas significantly different 2007 long rains having higher leaf area and short

_ 0[2006 withsignificant lower leaf area (Figure 4.2.4).
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Leafarea of bambara intercropped with NERICA 1 did not show any significant

differencesat 28 DAS during the period of the experiment. At 63 DAS both short rains of

2006 and 2007 did have any differences between them though 2007 long rains had

significanthigher leaf area than 2006 short rains (Figure 4.2.4). 2007 long rains had

significantlyhigher leaf area than in both short rains of 2006 and 2007. Bambara

intercroppedwith NERICA 4 did not show any statistical differences in leaf area at 28

DAS and 63 DAS across the season. At 91 DAS leaf area in 2007 long rains was

significantlyhigher than that at both short rains of 2006 and 2007 which had similar leaf

area(Figure4.2.4). The same trend with bambara intercropped with NERICA 4 was

observedwithbambara intercropped with NERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.4).

o+---,,---,----.----,~---,----,----,----,----.----.---~

2006 Short Rains 2007 Long Rains
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Ul.2: Butere Division experiments

LeafareaofNERICA rice sole cropped and intercropped with bambara groundnuts was

significantly(P::;O.05)affected by the cropping system at 63 DAS and 91 DAS during the

1001 longrain season. Analysis of variance did not show any statistical differences in

leafareaof sole and intercropped NERICA rice at 28 DAS though intercropped NERICA

4 and 11 showed higher absolute leaf area values as compared to the sole cropped

NERICA(Figure 4.2.5). At 63 DAS and 91 DAS intercropped NERICA 11 had

significantly(P::;O.OS) higher leaf area of the main plant as compared to all other

treatments.Sole cropped NERICA 11 was observed to have significantly higher leaf area

thanintercroppedNERICA 4 at 63 DAS but at 91 DAS they were similar (Figure 4.2.5).

SolecroppedNERICA 4 showed consistently lower leaf area during this long rain season

atallgrowth stages of the experiment (Figure 4.2.S).

Significant(P::;O.OS) variations in leaf area during the short rain season were observed at

allthegrowth stages during the experiment except at 28 DAS. NERICA 11 both sole and

intercroppedshowed similar leaf area 63 DAS though significantly (P::;O.OS) higher than

soleand intercropped NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.5). At 91 DAS intercropped NERICA 11

bad significantly (P::;0.05) higher leaf area than all other treatments. Similarly sole

croppedNERICA II was observed to have higher leaf area than sole and intercropped

NERICA4 (Figure 4.2.5). Similar observations made on sole cropped NERICA 4 were

replicatedduring this short rain season where it had the least leaf area at all growth stages

(Figure4.2.5).

Sole cropping and intercropping significantly (P::;0.05) influenced the leaf area of

NERICArice at Marenyo location at all growth stages during the long rain season of

2007. At 28 DAS sole cropped NERICA 4 had significantly (P::;0.05) lower leaf area as

comparedto all other treatments which had similar leaf area, though all intercropped

NERICArice showed higher absolute leaf area values (Figure 4.2.5). At 63 DAS and 91

DAS, intercropped NERICA 11 had significantly (P::::O.OS) higher leaf area than all other

treatmentsexcept at 91 DAS where it was similar to leaf area of sole cropped NERICA
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1 intercroppedNERICA 4 showed higher leaf area than sole cropped NERICA 4 at all

wth stages during the experiment but at 91 DAS it was similar to leaf area of sole

aopped NERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.5). During the short rain season at the same site,

SJ8Dificant(Pg).05) differences were observed at 63 DAS and 91 DAS. At 28 DAS the

leafarea in all the treatments was similar. At 63 DAS leaf area of sole and intercropped

RICA 11 was similar but significantly (Pg).05) higher than sole and intercropped

NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.5). At 91 DAS intercropped NERICA 11 showed significantly

~.OS) higher leaf area than all other treatments.
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Figure4.2.5:Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara ground nuts with
NERICA rice on leaf area ofNERICA lice at two locations in Butere division
duringlong and short rain seasons of2007 (N4: Sole cropped NERICA 4, N4BI:
IntercroppedNERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIl: Sole cropped NERICA 11,
NllBl: Intercropped NERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts) .
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W.2.2.lBambara ground nuts

Solecroppingand intercropping significantly (P:::;0.05)affected the leaf area of bambara

groundnutsduringboth the long and short rain seasons of 2007 at marama north location

mButeredivision. In both seasons there was no significant differences in leaf area

observedat 28 DAS (Figure 4.2.6). During the long rain season at 63 DAS leaf area of

intercroppedbambara groundnuts with NERICA 4 and 11 was similar though leaf area of

intercroppedNERICA 11 was significantly (P:::;O.OS)higher than that of sole cropped

bambaragroundnuts (Figure 4.2.6). At 91 DAS leaf area of intercropped bambara

groundnutswith NERICA 11 was significantly higher than all other treatments. Sole

croppedbambaragroundnuts had the least leaf area at all growth stages of the experiment

(Figure4.2.6). The short rain season experiment showed significant (P:::;0.05)higher leaf

areainbarnbaraintercropped with NERICA 11 than all other treatments at both 63 DAS

and91DAS(Figure 4.2.6). Similarly leaf area of bambara groundnuts intercropped with

NERICA 4 showed significant (P:::::O.05)higher leaf area than sole cropped bambara

groundnuts.

4.2.2.2.3Marenyo location

Bothsolecroppingand intercropping systems significantly (P:::;0.05)affected the leaf area

ofbambaragroundnuts in both long and short rain seasons of 2007 at Marenyo location

inButeredivision. In both seasons, the leaf area was not affected at 28 DAS (Figure

4.2.6). At 63 DAS in the long rain season, the leaf area was not significantly affected by

the cropping system But at 91 DAS, intercropped bambara with NERICA 11 had

significantly(P::;0.05)higher leaf area as compared to other treatments (Figure 4.2.6).

Similarlybambara intercropped with NERICA 4 had significantly (P:::;0.05)higher leaf

areathansole cropped bambara.

Similarobservations were made during the short rain season with intercropped bambara

groundnutshaving significantly (P:::;0.05)higher leaf area than sole cropped bambara

groundnuts(Figure 4.2.6). At 63 DAS, bambara intercropped with both NERICA rice 4
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•• Ii had similar leaf area but at 91 DAS, leaf area of bambara intercropped with

CA 11wassignificantly (p~O.OS)higher (Figure 4.2.6).
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Figure4.2.6: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara groundnuts with
NERICArice on leaf area of bambara groundnuts at two locations in Butere
divisionduring long and short rain seasons of 2007 (B1: Sole cropped bambara
groundnuts,N4Bl: Intercropped NERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIlBl:
IntercroppedNERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts)

4.2.2.3:University of Hannover field experiment

In this experiment, fertilizer application in both sole and intercropped bambara

significantly(p~O.05) increased the leaf area at 33 DAS (Figure 4.2.7). Though at this

timeof stage of growth, leaf area of both intercropped bambara with and without

fertilizerapplicationwas similar. (Figure 4.2.7).
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Fipre 4.2.7:Effect of sole and intercropping with and without nitrogen application
to leafarea of bambara groundnuts (BI FI: Sole bambara without N, BI F2: Sole bambara
withN, NIlBIFI: BambaraINERlCA intercrop without N, NllBIF2: BambaraINERlCA
tnlercrop with N)

At 47 DAS no significant differences in leaf area were observed in all the treatments

(Figure 4.2.7). This stage of growth was characterized by previous near two weeks of low

temperaturebelow 20° C (Figure 4.2.7). Therefore barnbara plants were observed to

respondby; leaf drying, leaf rolling, reduced leaf expansion and death of the whole plant

insomecases (Plate 1). Soon after the temperatures increased to above 18°C, the plants

wereobserved to recover by production of new leaves (Plates 2). Therefore at 61 DAs

leafareahad significantly (P~O.05) increased in barnbara intercropped with NERICA and

with fertilizer application (Figure 4.2.7). This was similar to leaf area in sole cropped

bambarawith fertilizer addition.
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Plate4.2.1: Bambara §roundnuts leaf drying and rolling observed following lower
temperatures below 20 C during the experiment.

Plate 4.2.2: Recovery and production of new leaves in bambara groundnuts
following rise in temperature above 20°C during the study period

The rice plant develops tillers as it grows and this plays an important role in terms of

resources utilization and dry matter partitioning. Therefore leaf area was separated for the

main plantand the tillers to identify the proportions of different sections of the rice plant.

At 33daysafter sowing the plants had not produced tillers therefore leaf area is described

under total leaf area section below. There were significant differences in main plant leaf

area amongthe different treatments at both 47 DAS and 61 DAS (Figure 4.2.8). Leaf area
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of main plant in intercropping with fertilizer application was significantly (P~O.05)

highercompared to sole cropped bambara without fertilizer addition (Figure 4.2.8). It is

worthnoting that leaf area of rice in sole cropped with fertilizer application was similar

to leafarea of intercropped rice without fertilizer application (Figure 4.2.8). At 61 DAS

mtercroppedNERICA rice with fertilizer application significantly (Pg).OS) maintained

bigherleaf area though it was not different from leaf area of intercropped NERICA

withoutfertilizer addition. Both sole cropped NERICA rice without fertilizer addition had

theleafarea ofthe main plant significantly (P~O.OS)reduced (Figure 4.2.8).
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Figure 4.2.8: Leaf area of NERICA rice 11 main stem, tillers and total leaf area
when sole and intercropped with bambara ground nuts with and without nitrogen
fertilizerapplication (N11Fl: Sole NERICA 11 without N, N11F2: Sole NERICA 11 with N,
NIlBIFl: BambaraINERICA intercrop without N, NllBlF2: BambaraINERICA intercrop with
N)

Tillerleaf area was similar among the different treatment combinations except for leaf

areain intercropped rice with fertilizer addition which had significantly higher tiller leaf

areathan intercropped without fertilizer application at 47 DAS (Figure 4.2.8). However

at 61 DAS both intercropping with and without fertilizer addition significantly (P~O.05)

increased the tiller leaf area (Figure 4.2.8). Tiller leaf area in intercropping without

fertilizeraddition had similar leaf area with plants in sole cropping with and without

fertilizeraddition (Figure 4.2.8).
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The wholericeplant leaf area did not show significant differences at 33 DAS. At 47 DAS

1he leaf area of rice under intercropping with bambara groundnuts and fertilizer

applicationshowed significantly higher leaf area than all other treatments (Figure 4.2.8).

At 61 DAS intercropped rice both with and without fertilizer addition significantly

~.OS) increased the total leaf area, though leaf area in intercropped rice without

fertilizeraddition was similar to both sole cropped rice with and without fertilizer

addition(Figure4.2.8).

4.2.2.4:University of Hannover gr-eenhouse experiment

Bambaraleaf area was not significantly (P>O.05) different at both 24 DAS and 38 DAS.

Leafarea was 94.45cm2 and 84.28cm2 in partitioned and non partitioned root zones

respectively.At 38 DAS leaf area in both root zones was on average similar with 185.5

and184.4 cm2 in partitioned and non partitioned root zones respectively (Figure 4.2.9). It

wasclearthat despite the bambara having reduced its height increase, it was increasing

itsleafarea.This phenomenon was clearly illustrated further at 52 DAS where leaf areas

inbothrootzones were not significantly different though they had increased significantly

ascomparedto area at 38 DAS (Figure 4.2.9).

The rice plant leaf area was much smaller in both root zones and statistically not

significantlydifferent at 24 DAS (Figure 4.2.9). This doubled at 38 DAS though it was

notsignificantly(p>O.05) different. The trend was similar at 52 DAS with no significant

differencesin leaf area detected. The leaf area was observed to have doubled that at 38

DAS (Figure4.2.9). Compared to bambara, rice leaf area was much lower at both 24

DAS, 38DASand 52 DAS (Figure 4.2.9).
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Figure4.2.9: Leaf area variation in NERICA 11 rice and barnbara groundnuts
whengrown in partitioned and unpartitioned root zones at 24 DAS, 38 DAS and 52
DAS
4.2J: Belowand Aboveground Dry Matter AUocation

4.2J.l: On station experiments at University Botanic Garden, Maseno

4.2.3.1.1:NERICA Rice

TheNERICArice intercropped with Bambara did not show any statistical significant

differencesin above ground dry matter from sole cropped NERICA rice at 28DAS in

2006 shortrain season (Figure 4.2.10). This trend was observed 28DAS during the 2007

longrain season but not in 2007 short rains where the intercropped NERICA rice

treatmentswere significantly (P:S?OS) different from sole rice treatments (Figure 4.2.10).

At28DASduring 2006 short rains, NERICA 4 sole cropped accumulated higher dry

matterof 0.23 g/plant, followed by NERICA 11 intercropped with Bambara with

O.18g/plant,though these were not significantly (p>O.OS) different from the rest of

treatments(Figure 4.2.10). Sole cropped NERICA 1 accumulated the least above ground

drymatterof o.06g/plant at 28DAS.

Duringthe long rain season of 2007 between March and July, the NERICA rice varieties

intercroppedwith Bambara did not show significant (P>O.05) differences from those sole

croppedat 28DAS (Figure 4.2.10). NERICA 11 and NERICA 1 intercropped with

Bambara had higher values of accumulated above ground dry matter though this was not

significantlydifferent from the other varieties both intercropped and sole cropped (Figure

4.2.10).
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NERICAll intercropped with Bambara groundnuts had significantly (P::;Q.05) higher

lIlCUIllUiated above ground dry matter than the other NERICA varieties at 28DAS in

2007 shortrains (Figure 4.2.10). NERlCA 4 intercropped with Bambara and sole cropped

NERICA11 had significantly (P::;0.05) higher dry matter from NERICA 1 both

Ultercropped and sole cropped (Figure 4.2.10). NERICA 4 sole cropped dry matter was

notdifferentfrom all the other varieties though it was significantly (P::;0.05) lower than

mtercroppedNERlCA 11.

Aboveground dry matter accumulation during 2006 short rams at 63 DAS was

significantly(P::;O.05)different among the NERICA varieties both inter and sole cropped.

NERICA11 both intercropped and sole cropped had significantly (P::;0.05) higher

accumulatedabove ground dry matter than all the other varieties (Figure 4.2.10). Dry

matteraccumulation in Intercropped NERICA 4 was not significantly (P>O.05) different

fromsole cropped NERICA 4, though it was significantly (P::;Q.05) higher than NERlCA

1bothinter and sole cropped (Figure 4.2.10).
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Figure 4.2.10: Above ground dry matter allocation within NERICA 1,4 and 11
either soleor intercropped with bambara ground nuts during the three rain seasons
at UniversityBotanic Garden Maseno
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similartrend was observed during 2007 long rains at 63 DAS where dry matter

lCCUnlllationin NERICA 11 intercropped was significantly (P~O.OS) higher than the rest

of the varieties except sole cropped NERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.10). Dry matter

accumulationin intercropped NERICA at 63 DAS was significantly (P>0.05) different

from solecropped NERICA 4, while the sole cropped NERICA 4 was not different from

mtercroppedNERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.10). Sole cropped NERICA 1 had the least

accumulatedaboveground dry matter at 63DAS, though this was not different from

mtercroppedNERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.10).

Duringthe 2007 short rains at 63 DAS intercropped NERICA 11 had significantly

(Pg).OS) higher accumulated above ground dry matter as compared to the other varieties

(Figure4.2.10). NERICA 11 sole cropped and intercropped and sole cropped NERICA 4

werenot different from each other statistically, though sole cropped NERICA 11 and

intercroppedNERICA 4 had significantly (P~0.05) higher dry matter as compared to

NERICA 1 both intercropped and sole cropped which were statistically similar (Figure

4.2.10) at 63DAS in 2007 short rains season.

At 91 DAS during 2006 short rains both sole and intercropped NERICA 11 had above

ground dry matter accumulation similar between them but they were significantly

(P~0.05) higher than all other varieties (Figure 4.2.10). Both NERICA 4 sole and

intercropped had dry matter not significantly different between them, though sole

croppedNERICA 4 was not significantly (P>O.05) different from intercropped NERICA

1, whichwas significantly (P~0.05) lower than sole NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.10). During

thelongrains of 2007 experiments, intercropped NERICA 11 had significantly (P~0.05)

higheraccumulated above ground dry matter at 91DAS as compared to all other varieties.

NERICA 11 sole cropped and NERICA 4 intercropped had statistically similar dry matter

but they were significantly (P~0.05) higher than sole cropped NERICA 4 and both

NERICA 1 sole and intercropped (Figure 4.2.10) which were not significantly (P>O.05)

different.
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The trendat 91 DAS during 2007 long rains experiments was repeated during the 2007

rtrainstudiesat 91DAS (Figure 4.2.10). NERICA 11 intercropped had significantly

~.05) higheraccumulated above ground dry matter than all the other varieties (Figure

2.10). NERICA 11 sole cropped was not significantly (P>O.05) different from

mercroppedNERICA 4, though both were significantly (P::;O.OS)higher than sole

aoppedNERICA 1, they were statistically similar to sole cropped NERICA 4 and

lltercroppedNERICA 1(Figure 4.2.10).

NERICA 1sole cropped had its dry matter not statistically different across all the seasons

at 28 DAS though the values were lower in short rains of 2006. At 63 DAS dry matter

W95 significantlyhigher in NERICA 1 sole cropped during 2007 short rains than during

shortrainsof 2006 but it was not different in performance against the long rains of 2007.

Similarlydry matter at 63 DAS during 2007 long rains was not different from dry matter

during2006short rains (Figure 4.2.10). At 91 DAS dry matter during 2007 long rains

W95 similarto that during 2007 short rains but they were significantly lower as compared

to dry matterduring2006 short rains (Figure 4.2.10).

IntercroppedNERICA 1 had higher dry matter than sole cropped NERICA 1 in all the

seasonsbut did not show significant differences at 28 DAS in all seasons. Dry matter at

28 DAS in 2006 short rains was not different from dry matter at 63 DAS in 2007 long

rainsand2006 short rains (Figure 4.2.10). At 91 DAS dry matter during 2006 short rains

was significantlyhigher than the other seasons (Figure 4.2.10). Intercropped NERICA

rice4 hadhigher dry mater in all the seasons of the experiment as compared to the sole

croppedNERICA 4. Intercropped NERICA 4 did not show any significant differences in

dry matterat both 28 DAS and 63DAS for a1 seasons (Figure 4.2.10), though at 91 DAS

drymatterwas significantly higher during 2006 short rains than during 2007 short rains

butsimilarto 2007 long rains.

NERICA 11 above ground dry matter was not different at 28 DAS for all seasons. In

2006 short rains dry matter was significantly higher than that at 63 DAS in 2007 long

rainsbut similar to 2007 short rains (Figure 4.2.10). The above ground ry matter at 63
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DASin short rains of 2006 was not significantly different from dry mater at 91 DAS

during2007 short rains (Figure 4.2.10). Dry matter at 91 DAS in 2006 short rains was

significantlyhigher than dry matter at 2007 short rains but similar to dry matter at 2007

longrains(Figure 4.2.10).

4.2.3.1.2:Bambara groundnuts

Aboveground dry matter accumulation by Bambara groundnuts was found to vary with

stagesof growth as well as the variety of NERICA rice. At 28DAS during short rains of

2006, Bambara intercropped with NERICA 11 had significantly (P~0.05) higher above

ground dry weight as compared to Bambara intercropped with NERICA 4 and 1 as well

~ sole cropped Bambara (Figure 4.2.11). Bambara intercropped with NERICA 1 and

NERICA4 did not have significant (P>0.05) differences between them, though both had

significantly(P~0.05) higher dry matter accumulation than sole cropped Bambara (Figure

4.2.11).

Duringthe long rain season of 2007, dry matter in Bambara intercropped with NERICA 4

and NERICA 11 were not significantly (P>O.05) different, though they were significantly

(P:SO.05) higher than bambara intercropped with NERICA 1 and sole cropped (Figure

4.2.11). Sole cropped bambara had significantly (P~0.05) lower dry matter accumulated

than all the intercropped bambara (Figure 4.2.11). Sole cropped bambara had

significantly(P~0.05) lower accumulated dry matter than bambara intercropped with

NERICA 11, but statistically similar to bambara intercropped with NERICA 1 and

NERICA4 (Figure 4.2.11) during 2007 short rain season at 28 DAS.

At 63 DAS during 2006 short rams, bambara intercropped with NERICA 11 had

significantly(P~O.05) higher accumulated dry matter than bambara intercropped with

NERICA 1 and sole cropped, but it was not statistically different from bambara

intercropped with NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.11). In 2007 long rains at 63 DAS all the

bambara dry matter were not significantly different (P>0.05) except sole cropped

bambarawhich was significantly (P~.05) lower than all the other treatments (Figure
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11).A similar trend was observed during the 2007 short rain season at 63 DAS

4.2.11).

aboveground dry matter accumulation of sole cropped barnbara was significantly

.05) lower than the rest of the treatments which were not significantly (P>O.OS)

tat 91 DAS during the 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.11). During the short

season of 2007, dry matter accumulation was significantly (P::;O.05) higher in

llembaraintercropped with NERICA 11, though this was not different from dry matter in

lImbaraintercropped with NERICA 1. Accumulated dry matter in barnbara intercropped

with NERICA 1 was not statistically different from dry matter acuminate in bambara

iltercroppedwith NERICA 4, though it was significantly (Pg).OS) higher than dry matter

IInlIDUlatedin sole cropped bambara (Figure 4.2.11).

Iecroppedbarnbara above ground dry matter showed varied results across the seasons.

63DASduring short rains of 2006, dry matter was significantly lower than that at 28

DAS in all seasons. Similarly at 91 DAS in short rains of 2006 dry matter was

SJgIIificantlylower than all other seasons. This was different from 2007 long and short

I8IIIS which had higher but similar dry matter (Figure 4.2.11). Generally at 2006 short

raimwhen the experiment was started sole cropped barnbara followed a pattern where

dry matterallocation to above ground was higher during the early stages of growth but

theallocationdeclines significantly at 63 DAS and even after that it does not show any

furtherincreased allocations to above ground structures. The following season of 2007

longrains that followed shows a total contrast where allocation at 28 DAS is higher that

at63 DAS but again this increases significantly towards 91 DAS (Figure 4.2.11). This

sametrend is observed to be linear with allocation increasing from 28 DAS in 2007 short

raim to 91 DAS significantly, though allocations at 28 DAS and 63 DAS are not

significantlydifferent.

Bambaraintercropped with both NERICA 4 and 11 shows a similar pattern of dry matter

allocationin the above ground structures. Allocation during 91 DAS in long and short

seasonsof 2007 are significantly higher but similar. The pattern of dry matter allocation
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to comeout clearly in all seasons by increased allocation at 28DAS and declining

63DASandincreasing by 91DAS (Figure 4.2.11).
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Figure 4.2.11: Differences in above ground dr-ymatter allocation within bambar·a
solecroppedand mtercrepped with either NERICA 1, 4 and 11 during the three
nin seasonsat University Botanic Carden, Maseno.

4.2.3.2: On farm experiments at Butere Division.

NERICArice

Aboveground dry matter allocation in NERICA 4 and 11 was significantly (P::;O.05)

affectedby both sole cropping and intercropping with bambara groundnuts during the

2007 long rain season studies at Marama North location in Butere Division.

Measurementsat 28 DAS showed that all NERICA rice treatments both sole and

intercroppedhad similar above ground dry matter, except sole cropped NERICA 4 which

hadsignificantly(Pg).05) lower dry matter allocation (Figure 4.2.12). At 63 DAS and 91

DASNERICA 11 intercropped with bambara groundnuts had significantly (Pg).05)

higherabove ground dry matter than all the other treatments. NERICA 11 sole cropped

showedsimilardry matter values to NERICA 4 intercropped with bambara groundnuts at

91 DAS.Sole cropped NERICA 4 consistently had the least above ground dry matter at

allgrowthstages during the study (Figure 4.2.12).
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Duringthe 2007 short rain season experiment at Marama North location, intercropped

NERICA11showed significantly (P-S0.05) higher above ground dry matter allocation as

comparedto other treatments. At 28 DAS and 63 DAS sole cropped NERICA 4 had

significantly(P-S0.05) the least above ground dry matter. At 91 DAS intercropped

NERICA11 had significantly (Pg).05) higher above ground dry matter than all other

treatments,whichhad similar above ground dry matter allocation (Figure 4.2.12).

Intercroppingsignificantly (Pg).05) increased above ground dry matter allocation in

intercroppedNERICA 4 and 11 during the 2007 long rain season at all growth stages,

thoughat 63 OAS and 91 DAS intercropped NERICA 11 showed significantly (P-S0.05)

higheraboveground dry matter as compared to all other treatments in the study (Figure

4.2.12). Sole cropped NERICA 11 and 4 had the least above ground dry matter though

solecroppedNERICA 11 showed significantly higher dry matter than sole cropped

NERICA4 at all stages of growth (Figure 4.2.12).

Aboveground dry matter allocation in NERICA rice during the 2007 short rain season

wassignificantly(P-S0.05) influenced by both sole cropping and intercropping during the

study.Similarpattern in aboveground dry matter allocation was observed at 28 DAS and

63DASwith intercropped NERICA 11showing significantly (P-S0.05) higher dry matter

contentthan all other treatments (Figure 4.2.12). At 91 DAS, sole cropped and

intercroppedNERICA 4 showed similar and lower dry matter content than sole and
intercroppedNERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.12).

Generallyduring the long rain seasons in both locations, the above ground dry matter of

intercroppedNERICA 11 was on an increasing trend. Sole cropped NERICA 4 was

observedto slow down the rate of dry matter accumulation and increase in dry matter

contentfrom 63 OAS to 91 DAS was very minimal. This trend was different during the

shortrainseason in both locations where, both sole and intercropped NERICA 4 and 11

wereobservedto be reducing the rate of aboveground dry matter allocation from 63 DAS

to 91 OAS (Figure 4.2.12). The intercropped NERICA 4 was observed to reduce
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dramaticallythe above ground dry matter allocation at 91 DAS in both locations during

theshort rainseasons as compared to sole cropped NERICA (Figure 4.2.12).
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Figure 4.2.12: Aboveground dry matter changes in sole cropped and intercropped
NERICAlice with bamba •.a groundnuts during the long and short rain season of
2007experiments at two locations in Butere Division (N4: Sole cropped NERICA 4,
N4Bl: IntercroppedNERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIl: Sole cropped NERICA
11,NllBl: Intercropped NERICA 11 and bambaragroundnuts)

Bambara Gorondnuts

Intercroppingsignificantly (P~O.05) influenced dry matter allocation to above ground

structures in bambara groundnuts during the 2007 long rain season study. At 28 DAS

barnbaragroundnuts intercropped with both NERICA 4 and 11 had significantly higher

abovegrounddry matter than the sole cropped bambara groundnuts (Figure 4.2.13).
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Similarobservations were made at 63 DAS. At 91 DAS all the bambara groundnuts

treatmentshad significantly (Pg).OS) different above ground dry matter from each other.

Bambaraintercropped with NERICA 11 had higher dry matter allocation as compared to

bambaraintercropped with NERICA 4 and sole cropped (Figure 4.2.13). Sole cropped

bambarahad the least above ground dry matter allocation as compared to the

intercropped bambara groundnuts (Figure 4.2.13). The above ground dry matter

allocationin bambara did not show any significant differences at 28 DAS during the 2007

shortrain season. However at 63 DAS and 91 DAS, above ground dry matter allocation

inbambaragroundnuts intercropped with NERICA 11 was significantly (P:':S0.05)higher

thanin barnbara sole and intercropped with NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.13).

Intercroppingsignificantly (P:':S0.05) affected the above ground dry matter allocation in

bambaragroundnuts sole and intercropped with NERICA rice during the long rains of

2007at Marenyo location experiments. Bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA

II hadhigher above ground dry matter allocation at all growth stages at which sampling

wasdone while sole cropped bambara groundnuts had the least above ground dry matter

(Figure4.2.13). During the short rain season of 2007, above ground dry matter allocation

in bambara groundnuts intercropped with both NERICA 4 and 11 was similar but

significantly(P:':SO.05)higher than dry matter allocated in sole cropped bambara at all

growthstages (Figure 4.2.13). The trend in dry matter allocation was similar in all the

bambara groundnuts treatments. The decrease in rate of above ground dry matter

allocationwas higher in sole cropped bambara groundnuts during the short rain season

(Figure4.2.13).
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Figure4.2.13: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping with NERICA rice on above
ground dry matter allocation in bambara groundnuts during long and short rain
seasonsof2007 in two locations in Butere Division (B1: Sole cropped bambara
groundnuts,N4BI: Intercropped NERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIIBI:
IntercroppedNERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts)

4.2.3.3: Field experiment at University Hannover

As observed under leaf area that bambara ground nuts develops its leaf area rapidly after

germination,this was also reflected in dry matter allocation within the leaves at 33 DAS.

Fertilizer application in both sole and intercropped bambara significantly (P::;O.05)

increaseddry matter allocation to the leaves (Figure 4.2.14). Dry matter in intercropped

bambaragroundnuts with and without fertilizer application was similar and also similar

to dry matter in sole cropped bambara without fertilizer addition (Figure 4.2.14). At 47

DASintercropping with fertilizer application significantly (pg).OS) showed higher dry
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matterallocation in leaves than in plants intercropped without fertilizer application,

thoughtit was similar to the other treatments. These significant results at 41 DAS were

lostat 61 DAS where the dry matter allocated to leaves did not show any significant

differences(Figure 4.2.14). At this stage of growth plants were flowering.

LfB1F1 Lf B1F2 o N11B1F1 ON11B1F2

61
DAS

Leaf dry mater Stem dry matter Total aboveground
biomass

Figure4.2.14: Dry matte.' allocation to leaves and stems of bambara groundnuts
under sole and intercropping with NERICA rice 11 grown with and without
nitrogenfertilizer application (Bl Fl: Sole bambara without N, Bl F2: Sole bambara with N,
NIlBIFI: BambaraINERICA intercrop without N, NllBlF2: BambaraINERICA intercrop with
N)

Thetreatments used in this study did not influence the dry matter allocation to stems of

thebambara groundnuts. The bambara has a pseudo stem which does not increase height

butinstead thickens and extends laterally to hold the leaves upright (Figure 4.2.14). Sole

andintercropped bambara with fertilizer addition had significantly (P:S0.05) higher above

grounddry matter at 33 DAS (Figure 4.2.14). At 41 DAS a stage of growth preceded by

low temperatures of below 20°C (Figure 1), there was insignificant above ground dry

matterproduction from 33 DAS to 47 DAS in all the treatments (Figure 4.2.14). With the

risein temperatures, there was a corresponding increase in dry matter production in all

thetreatments up to 61 DAS. At this stage flowering in bambara was progressing and this

mighthave resulted in a shift in dry matter allocation to more demanding sinks; the roots

andreproductive structures as observed in green house experiments.
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The riceplant was separated into various parts so as to determine the actual dry matter

allocationto different plant parts. Therefore results for main plant leaf and stem dry

matterare presented as well as tiller leaf and stem dry matter and then the whole plant

dry matter representing the above ground dry matter allocation. The main plant of rice

didnotshow significant differences at 33 DAS and 47 DAS in its dry matter allocation to

leaves(Figure 4.2.15). At 61 days after sowing, intercropping with fertilizer addition

significantly(P:SO.05) increased dry matter allocation to the leaves of the main plant as

comparedto the other treatments (Figure 4.2.15). Despite having access to the nutrients

poolalone,the sole cropped rice with fertilizer application did not have higher dry matter

allocationto the main plant leaves (Figure 4.2.15).

61DAS

N11F1 [] N11F2 0 N11B1F1 0 N11B1F2- 1.4+-~~~~------~~~~----~~~~~----~~~~~~~
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~ 0.8
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~ 0.6

~ 0.4
'tI
':i 0.2
GI
~ O.O~~~~~~~~-L~~-L~~---------r~~~-L~-L-L~~

61DAS

Main plant leaf dry matter Tiller leaf dry matter

Figure4.2.15: Dry matter allocation to mail plant leaves and tiller leaves under sole
and intercropping with bambara groundnuts grown with and without nitrogen
fertilizerapplication (NllFl: Sole NERICA 11 without N, NllF2: Sole NERICA 11 with N,
NIIBIFl: BambaraINERICA intercrop without N, NllBlF2: BambaraINERICA intercrop with
N)

Tillerleaf dry weight was similar among all the treatments at 47 DAS but at 61 DAS,

intercroppingwith fertilizer application significantly (P:::Q.05) increased tiller leaf dry

matter.Intercropping without fertilizer addition had similar dry weights as sole cropped

withfertilizer addition (Figure 4.2.15)
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Bothsoleandintercropping either with or without fertilizer application treatments did not

idluencedrymatter allocation to the rice sterns at 33 DAS and 47 DAS (Figure 4.2.16).

Howeverat 61 DAS, intercropping with fertilizer addition significantly (P:::;O.05)

maeasedstem dry matter allocation as compared to all other treatments which had

snnilarallocation(Figure 4.2.16). Dry matter allocation in tiller sterns was not affected

at47 DAS, but at 61 DAS, both intercropping with and without fertilizer addition

SJgIlificantly(P:::;O.05)increased tiller dry matter allocation. Allocation in both sole

croppedwithor without fertilizer application was lower and similar (Figure 4.2.16).

1.6 o N11F1 o N11F2 o N11B1F1 DN11B1F2

-.2 1A T..e
.! 1.2
CI.!1.0 ,.I...! 0.8
1\1
E 0.6 ..r.
~
'C 0.4 ~..=
E
S 0.2 r1l-r-, . ..I-....-.Ul

.. ~~
0.0 r T-' I I

33DAS I 47DAS I 61DAS I 47DAS I 61DAS.
Main plant stem dry matter Tiller stem dry matter

Figure 4.2.16: Dry matter allocation to main plant stem and tiller stems under sole
and intercroppingwith bambara groundnuts with and without nitrogen application
(NIIFl: Sole NERICA 11 without N, NllF2: Sole NERICA 11 with N, N11BIFl:
BambaralNERICAintercrop without N, NllBIF2: BambaralNERICA intercrop with N)

Thetotalabove ground dry matter in rice plant was not affected at 33 DAS and 47 DAS

by the treatments. At 61 DAS, the intercropped NERICA rice under both with and

withoutfertilizer application had its above ground dry matter significantly (P:::;O.05)

increased.The sole cropped rice with and without fertilizer addition had its above ground

dry matterdecline and was similar in both treatments (Figure 4.2.17).
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Figure4.2.17: Total above ground dry matter production ofNERICA rice 11 under
sole and intercropping with bambara groundnuts with and without nitrogen
fertilizer application (N11Fl: Sole NERICA 11 without N, N11F2: Sole NERICA 11 with N,
NllBIFl: BambaraINERICA intercrop without N, NIlBIF2: BambaraINERICA intercrop with
N)

4.2.3.4:Greenhouse experiments at University of Hannover

4.2.3.4.1: Stem dry matter

Dry matter allocation within the stems of barn bar a in both partitioned and non partitioned

root zones was not significantly (p>O.05) different at 24 DAS. The partitioning was

similarin both root zones at 24 DAS and 38 DAS (Figure 4.2.18). In both root zones dry

matterhad increased four fold at 38 DAS from 24 DAS (Figure 4.2.18). No significant

differenceswere detected at 52 DAS in both root zones (Figure 4.2.18).

Thesame trend was replicated at 24 DAS and 38 DAS for NERICA rice in both root

zones(Figure 4.2.18). At both harvest dates no significant (P>O.05) differences in dry

matterallocation were realized in both partitioned and non partitioned root zones (Figure

4.2.18).In partitioned root zone the stem dry matter increased six fold while in non

partitionedroot zone an increase of five fold was realized at 38 DAS from 24 DAS

(Figure4.2.18). This trend was shown to reverse at 52 DAS where dry matter allocation
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IIricestems grown in unpartitioned root zones was significantly (Pg).05) higher than

Symatterallocated to stems in partitioned root zones (Figure 4.2.18).

Nerica 11 8ambara
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Figure 4.2.18: Influence of root zone partitioning and unpartitioning on stem dry
matter allocation per plant in NERICA 11 rice and bambara groundnuts at 24 DAS,
38 DAS and 52 DAS

UJ.4.2: Leaf dry matter

Drymaterallocation within the leaves of bambara was observed to be statistically similar

at24DAS, 38 DAS and 52 DAS with no significant differences detected (Figure 4.2.19).

The leafdry matter increase for plants grown in both root zones was similar both having

1.4g leaf dry matter at 38 DAS (Figure 4.2.19). Therefore the different root zones did not

affectthe dry matter allocation in bambara groundnuts.

NERICArice dry matter allocation in leaves showed the same trend as barnbara in both

rootzones. At 24 DAS dry matter in leaves was 0.05 g for plants in both root zones,

whileat 38 DAS, plants in partitioned root zone had 0.18 g and in unpartitioned root zone

plantshad 0.22 g dry matter allocated (Figure 4.2.19). Therefore the different rot zones

didnot affect the dry matter allocation in leaves of the NERICA 11 rice at these two

harvest dates (Figure 4.2.19). At 52 DAS the unpartitioned root zone significantly

(P~O.05)increased dry matter allocation in rice leaves than partitioned root zone (Figure

4.2.19). This trend was observed at 38 DAS though no significant differences were

detected.The dry matter allocated in leaves in rice plants grown in unpartitioned root

zoneswas double that allocated in rice plants grown in partitioned root zone (Figure

4.2.19).
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Nerica 11 Bambara
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Figure4.2.19: Effect of root zone partitioning and unpartitioning on leaf dry matter
llIocation pel' plant in NERICA 11 lice and bambara groundnuts at 24 DAS, 38
BAS and 52 DAS

4.2.3.4.3:Root dry matter

Dry matterallocation within roots of bambara was not significantly (p>O<OS) affected by

the rootzones at both 24 DAS and 38 DAS (Figure 4<2.20). The allocation increased

significantlyfrom 24 DAS to 38 DAS. Though both root zones did not show any

differencesat 38 DAS, the root dry matter in unpartitioned root zone was 0.06 g higher

than dry matter allocated in partitioned zone plants (Figure 4.2.20). At 52 DAS the

tmpartitionedroot zone significantly (PsO.05) influenced dry matter allocation in

bambararoot as compared to partitioned root zone (Figure 4.2.20). Allocation of dry

matterin roots of bambara plants grown in partitioned root zone was near constant from

38 DAS to 52 DAS (0.32 g and 0.38 g respectively) while that in unpartitioned root zone

doubled(Figure4.2.20). Root dry matter in NERICA 11 grown in unpartitioned root zone

wasobserved to be significantly (PsO.05) higher than dry matter allocated in plants

grownin portioned root zone at 24 DAS. In the progress of growth the differences were

notrealizedat 38 DAS where the dry matter allocation in roots in both root zones was not

statisticallydifferent. At 52 DAS a high proportion of dry matter was significantly

(P~O.05)allocated in NERICA rice 11 grown in partitioned root zone (Figure 4.2.20).

The dry matter allocated in roots in partitioned root zone was nearly double dry matter

allocatedin unpartitioned root zone (Figure 4.2.20). While dry matter allocation in

bambararoot grown in unpartitioned root zones was increasing, the dry matter allocation
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NERICArice roots grown in partitioned root zones was also increasing and vice versa

BambaraNerica 11
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Fipre 4.2.20: Root dry matter allocation in NERICA 11 lice and bambara
p"UDdnuts per plant at 24 DAS, 38 DAS and 52 DAS when grown in partitioned
ad non partitioned root zones in the greenhouse

4.14:Growth analysesof green house intercropped bambara and lice.

4.2.4.1: Crop growth rate

Thebambaragroundnuts growth rate in both root zones was similar from 24 DAS and

continued up to 38 DAS. Plants in both root zones were observed to reach their peak at

the sametime and consequently commenced achieving a constant growth rate at 46 DAS

(Figure 4.2.21). Plants in unpartitioned root zone were observed to have a slightly lower

growth at 52 DAS as compared to bambara groundnut grown in partitioned root zone

(Figure 4.2.21).
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Figure4.2.21: Effect of root zone partitioning on crop growth rate of bambara
lfOundnutswhen grown in sole and intercrop NERICA 11 rice in the greenhouse.

TheNERICA rice growth rate in both root zones was slightly similar from time of

germination.Soon after 26 DAS NERICA rice grown in partitioned root zone was

observedto have higher growth rate as compared rice in unpartitioned root zones. This

differencesin growth rate persisted until a point when their growth rate was equal (Figure

4.2.22).Continued growth resulted in NERICA rice grown in partitioned root zone

reduce its growth while NERICA rice grown in unpartitioned root zone was now

observedto have higher growth rate at 52 DAS (Figure 4.2.22).
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Ji&ure 4.2.22: NERICA rice growth rates when grown as sole crop and intercropped
with bambaragroundnuts in different root zones in greenhouse

4.2.4.2:Relative leaf area growth rate

Therelative leaf growth (RLGR) rate of bambara groundnuts in both partitioned and non

partitionedroot zones was observed to increase with time from germination and at similar

rate(Figure4.2.23). This trend continued and at 38 DAS the relative growth rate was

equal.The peak relative growth rate was achieved after 38 DAS for bambara plants

grownin both root zones (Figure·4.2.23). At 52 DAS the relative leaf growth rate was

constantandstarted to decline in plants grown in unpartitioned root zone (Figure 4.2.23).

The relativeleaf growth rate of NERICA rice was observed to increase with time from

germination. At 24 DAS the RLGR of both rice plants grown in the two different root

zoneswassimilar. With further growth the RLGR of plants in partitioned root zone was

abovethatof plants in unpartitioned root zone (Figure 4.2.24). This trend continued and

at52 DAS the RLGR of plants in both root zones was similar and constant (Figure

4.2.24).
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Figure4.2.23: Influence of partitioned root zones on relative leaf growth rates of
bambaragroundnuts grown in combination with NERICA rice in greenhouse
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Figure4.2.24: Variation in NERICA 11 lice relative leaf growth rate when sole
erepped and grown with bambara ground nuts in same root zone in greenhouse.

4.2.4.3:Specific leaf area

Thevaluesof specific leaf area (SLA) for bambara groundnuts in both root zones were

similarand higher at the 24 DAS (Figure 4.2.25). These declined steadily with time up to

38DAS after which SLA of bambara groundnuts grown in both root zones similar but

dramatic decline (Figure 4.2.25). At 52 DAS the SLA of bambara groundnuts in
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itionedroot zone was slightly above that in partitioned root zone though both of

were on a declining trend (Figure 4.2.25).
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Ji'icure4.2.25: Changes in specific leaf area of bambara ground nuts when grown in
liliie and separated root zone with NERICA rice 11 in the greenhouse
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Figure4.2.26: Effect of root zone par-titioning on specific leaf area of NERICA rice
11grownas sole crop or intercropped with bambara groundnuts in the greenhouse.

The SLAwas observed to increase with time (Figure 4.2.26). Plants in partitioned root

zone had higher SLA soon after 24 DAS and this trend continued up to late in the growth

cycle. SLA of plants in both root zones appeared to reach their peak at similar time and
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IJIIII]IeIJ.ced to decline though SLA of plants in partitioned root zone was higher (Figure

4.4:Leafweight ratio
Theleaf weight ratio (LWR) of bambara groundnuts in unpartitioned root zone slightly

maeased from24 DAS to 38 DAS and then decline slightly to 52 DAS (Figure 4.2.27).

The leaf weightratio of plants in partitioned root zone rapidly increased in L WR from 24

DASto 38 DAS 38 DAS and then declined rapidly to 52 DAS (Figure 4.2.27).

The LWR of NERICA rice in partitioned root zone was higher than that in non

partitionedroot zone at 24 DAS but steadily declined up to 38 DAS. It was observed to

decline rapidlyand at 52 DAS it was much lower than LWR of NERICA rice grown in

tbesame rootzone with bambara groundnuts (Figure 4.2.28).
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Figure4.2.27: Effect of mot zone partitioning on leaf weight ratio of bambara
groundnutswhen sole and intercropped with NERICA 11 rice in greenhouse.
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Figure4.2.28: EtTect of partitioned root zone on leaf weight ratio ofNERICA 11 rice
when sole and intercropped with bambara groundnuts in greenhouse.

4.2.5:Yield and productivity

4.2.5.1:On station experiments at University Botanic Garden

4.2.5.1.1:Rice

4.2.5.1.1:Days to first heading

Intercroppinghad a significant (Pg).05) influence on days to first heading of the three

NERICArice sole and intercropped with bambara groundnuts during the 2006 short rain

season(Figure 4.2.29). The number of days to first heading for NERICA 11 sole cropped

were significantly (P:::::0.05) more than NERICA 1 both sole and intercropped (Figure

4.2.29), but similar to all other rice varieties both sole and intercropped with bambara

groundnuts(Figure 4.2.29). NERICA 1 started heading more early than all the other

NERICAvarieties both when intercropped and sole cropped (Figure 4.2.29).

Duringthe long rain season of2007 the number of days to heading were generally longer

as compared to short rain season at 2006 and 2007 (Figure 4.2.29). Sole and intercropped

NERICA4 and 11 did not show significant differences in their time to first heading. Sole

croppedNERICA 4 and 11 took significantly (PsO.05) longer to commence heading than

NERICA 1 both sole and intercropped (Figure 4.2.29). NERICA 1 both sole and

intercroppedstarted heading earlier as compared to all other NERICA rice used in the

study.
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CA11 and NERICA 4 took longer to commence heading as compared to NERICA

11 all the seasons in which the experiment was conducted at the Botanic Garden,

(Figure 4.2.29). The number of days to heading was extended during the long

seasonbut NERICA 1 maintained its early heading characteristics (Figure 4.2.29).

II
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o N11B1

Days to first heading Days to 50"10 heading

Jiaure 4.2.29: Influence of intercroppfng NERICA 1, 4 and 11 with bambara
aroundnuts on days to initial heading and attainment of 50% heading for the 2006
•• d 2007short rains and 2007 long rain seasons at University Botanic Garden

aseno.

W.1.2: Days to 50 % Heading

NERICA 1 sole and intercropped with bambara had significantly (P::S0.05) headed earlier

thanNERICA 11 sole cropped during the 2006 short rain season. NERICA I intercropped

wasalso observed to be significantly (P::S0.05) headed earlier than NERICA 4 both sole

and intercropped and NERICA 11 intercropped with bambara (Figure 4.2.29).

IntercroppedNERICA 1 during the 2007 long rain season significantly (p::S0.05) earlier

timeto 50% heading as compared to NERICA 11 both intercropped and sole cropped, as

wellas intercropped NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.29). NERICA 11 significantly (P:::;0.05) took

longerto reach 50% heading during this season (Figure 4.2.29).
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trend was observed during the 2007 short ram season. NERICA 11

mgnificantly(Pg).05) took longer to reach 50% heading as compared to NERICA 1 both

soleandintercropped but it was similar to all other treatments (Figure 4.2.29).

4.15.1.3:Days to first flowering

Soonafter initial heading, flowering was observed to commence in all the NERlCA rice

varietiessole and intercropped with bambara groundnuts. During the 2006 short rains

mtercroppedNERICA 1 had significantly (Pg).05) reduced time to first flowering as

comparedto sole cropped NERICA 11 and NERICA 4 both sole and intercropped

(Figure4.2.30). Time to first flowering in intercropped NERICA 11 was not significantly

(P>O.05) different from all other treatments. NERICA 11 sole cropped significantly took

longertime to commence flowering as compare to intercropped NERlCA 1 (Figure

4.2.30). Flowering during the 2007 long rain season was significantly (P::;0.05) observed

earlierin intercropped NERICA 11 and NERICA 1 than intercropped NERICA 4 (Figure

4.2.30). 2007 short rains had NERICA 11 both sole and intercropped significantly

(Pg).05) take longer to commence flowering as compared to NERICA 1 sole and

intercropped(Figure 4.2.30).
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Figure 4.2.30: Influence of intercropping NERICA 1, 4 and 11 with bambara
groundnuts on their days to initial flowering and attainment of 50% flowering for
the 2006 and 2007 short rains and 2007 long rain seasons at University Botanic
Garden Maseno.
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1.4:Days to 50% flowering

ppingsignificantly (Pg).05) influenced time to 50% flowering in NERICA rice

in the study during the 2006 and 2007 short rain seasons but not during the 2007

rainseason (Figure 4.2.30). NERICA 4 both sole and intercropped and NERICA 11

croppedtook longer to reach 50% flowering as compared to intercropped NERICA 1

II as well as sole cropped NERICA 1. During the 2007 long rains intercropping did

havea significant (p>0.05) influence on time to 50% flowering (Figure 4.2.30). All

NERICA 1, 4 and 11 sole and intercropped with bambara groundnuts reached 50%

&weringat the same time (Figure 4.2.30).

In2007 short rains sole cropped NERICA 4 and intercropped NERICA 1 had similar

time to 50% flowering but this was significantly (PsO.05) earlier than time to 50%

&wering in NERICA 11 intercropped (Figure 4.2.30). Intercropped NERICA 11

SlgDificantlytook longer time to reach 50% flowering than all other treatments except

eoIecroppedNERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.30).

W.1.5: Days to harvesting

Thevariedinfluence of intercropping to time to heading and flowering in at the NERICA

nee I, 4 and 11 was well manifested in the final time to harvesting with days to

harvestingsignificantly (PsO.05) varying in the different treatments in all the seasons of

thestudy(Figure 4.2.31). NERICA1 sole and intercropped significantly (Pg).05) reached

harvestingtime earlier than all the other treatments during 2006 short rains (Figure

4.2.31). NERICA 4 and 11 both sole and intercropped had statistically similar time to

harvestingduring this 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.31). During 2007 long rains all

thericevarieties both sole and intercropped did not have significant (p>0.05) differences

in their time to harvesting, except sole cropped NERICA 1 which had significantly

(Pg).05) lower time to harvesting as compared to all other intercropped NERICA

varieties(Figure 4.2.31). Intercropping during 2007 short rain season significantly

(Pg).05) reduced harvesting time in all rice varieties except sole cropped NERICA 11

whichtook longer to reach harvesting time.
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Fiaure4.2.31: Variation in number of days to harvesting of NERICA 1, 4 and 11
when soleand intercropped with bambara groundnuts in the three seasons of study
atUniversityBotanic Garden, Maseno.

Thestudy revealed significant (Pg).05) differences in the number of days to harvesting

of the different NERICA varieties sole and intercropped with bambara groundnuts

(Figure4.2.31).NERICA 11 intercropped with bambara had significantly (PsO.05) lower

timeto harvesting during the 2006 short rain season as compared to 2007 short rain

season,though it was not different from time to harvesting during the 2007 long rain

season(Figure 4.2.31). Times to harvesting during 2007 long and short rain seasons were

similar.Intercropped NERICA 4 had significantly (PsO.05) shorter time to harvesting

duringthe 2006 short rain season. Similar to intercropped NERICA 1, time to harvesting

wassignificantly (PsO.05) shorter during the 2006 short rains as compared to time to

harvestingduring the 2007 long.

4.2.5.1.6: Yield

Thefinal yield of the different NERICA varieties in all the three seasons of the study

variedsignificantly under both sole cropping and intercropping with barnbara groundnuts

(Figure4.2.32). NERICA 11 intercropped with barnbara groundnuts during 2006 short

rainseason had significantly (Pg).05) higher yield than all other treatments except sole
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aoppedNERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.32). Sole cropped NERICA 11 had similar yield to

Dercropped NERICA 4 but significantly (P~O.05) higher than yield of sole cropped

NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.32). Sole cropped NERICA 1 had significantly (P:S0.05) lower

eldduring this 2006 short rain season than all other treatments but it was similar to

mercropped NERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.32).

Intercroppingduring 2007 significantly (P:S0.05) increased yield ofNERICA 11 though it

was not different from sole cropped NERICA 11. Intercropped NERICA 4 had similar

yieldto sole cropped NERICA 11 but significantly (P:S0.05) higher than sole cropped

NERICA 4 and NERICA 1 and intercropped NERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.32). Sole cropped

NERICA 1 had significantly (PSO.OS) lower yield as compared to all other treatments

duringthis 2007 long rain season (Figure 4.2.32). During the 2007 short rain season

mtercropping,yields of NERICA 11 were significantly (P:::;O.05) higher. Intercropped

NERICA 4 similarly had significantly (p~O.05) higher yields than NERICA 1 sole and

intercroppedwith bambara groundnuts but similar to sole cropped NERICA 11 and

NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.32).
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Figure 4.2.32: Effect of intercropping NERICA 1, 4 and 11 with bambara on their
yields during the three rain season of study at University Botanic Garden, Maseno.
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1beyieldof theNERICA rice varieties both sole and intercropped were observed to vary

with theseasons.The yield of both sole and intercropped NERICA 1 did not show any

SJgDificantdifferencesacross the three seasons of the study. NERICA 4 intercropped had

yieldsignificantly (P::;Q.05) higher during the 2007 long and short rain season as

ClOIIIpllfed to 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.32). The same observations were made

filrsolecropped NERICA 4. The yield of NERICA 11 intercropped with bambara

grOlmdnutswas significantly (P:::;0.05) higher during 2007 long rains than yield during

2006shortrains but was similar during the 2007 short rain season. The yield during the

2006and2007 short rain seasons were similar (Figure 4.2.32).

W.1.2: Bambara

4.105.1.2.1: Days to poding

Timeto commencement of poding of bambara groundnuts showed varied responses to

intercroppingwith NERICA 1, 4 and 11 in all the three seasons of the study. There was

nosignificant(P>O.OS) differences in time of poding during the 2006 short rain season

(Figure4.2.33). Though sole cropped bambara started poding three days late than

bambaraintercropped with NERICA 11, this was not statistically different (Figure

4.2.33). During the 2007 long rains season bambara groundnut intercropped with

NERICA11 had significantly (P:::;O.05)longer time to poding than sole cropped bambara

groundnuts(Figure 4.2.33). Time to poding of the bambara groundnuts intercropped with

allthe here NERICA varieties was similar and did not show any significant (P>O.OS)

differencesbetween them (Figure 4.2.33).
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Figure4.2.33: Influence of intercropping on days to commencement of poding and
harvestingof bambara groundnuts sole and intercropped with NERICA 1, 4 and 11
overthe three seasons of study at University Botanic garden, Maseno.

Solecroppedbambara commenced poding significantly (P~0.05) earlier than bambara

groundnuts intercropped with NERICA 11 during the 2007 short rain season but was not

differentfrom time to poding when intercropped with NERICA 4 and 1 (Figure 4.2.33).

Intercroppedbambara groundnuts with all NERICA rice varieties had similar time to

poding(Figure4.2.33).

4.2.5.1.2.2: Days to harvesting

lntercroppingdid not significantly (P>O.OS) influence the time to harvesting of barnbara

grouadnutsin all the three seasons of the study at the University Botanic garden, Maseno

(Figure4.2.33). Days to harvesting did not show significant (p>O.05) differences between

bambara intercropped with all the NERICA rice varieties 1, 4 and 11 for all the three

seasonsof the experiment. The sole cropped bambara groundnuts showed some

variationsin days to harvesting for the three seasons. Days to harvesting were lower

during 2006 short rain season than 2007 short rain season. Time to harvesting during the

2007 longrain season was similar to both 2006 and 2007 short rain seasons for the sole

croppedbambara (Figure 4.2.33).
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Inttlcroppingsignificantly (Pg).OS) increased the yield of bambara groundnuts in all the

threeseasons of the experiment (Figure 4.2.34). The yield ofbambara intercropped with

NERICA11 and 4 were similar but significantly (P::S0.05) higher than yield of sole

croppedbambara during the 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.34). Yield of bambara

mtercroppedwith NERICA 1 was similar to yield ofbambara intercropped with NERICA

4andsole cropped NERICA 1 (Figure 4.2.34).

Yieldduring the 2007 long rain season was significantly (P::S0.05) different in all the

bambaraintercropped with different NERICA rice varieties as well as the sole cropped

(Figure4.2.34). Yield of bambara intercropped with NERICA 11 was significantly

(Pg).05) higher than all the other treatments (Figure 4.2.34). Yield of bambara

intercroppedwith NERICA 4 was significantly (Pg).05) higher than yield in sole and

intercroppingwith NERICA I(Figure 4.2.34).

Duringthe 2007 short rain season, sole cropped bambara had significantly (P::S0.05)

loweryield as compared to all the intercropped bambara treatments (Figure 4.2.34).

Theyields of bambara sole and intercropped with NERICA 1 did not show significant

(P>O.05)differences across the three seasons of the study (Figure 4.2.34). Intercropping

significantly(P::S0.05) influenced bambara groundnuts yield intercropped with NERICA 4

and 11. Bambara intercropped with NERICA 4 during 2006 short rain season had

significantly(P::S0.05) higher yields than during 2007 long rains but it was similar to

yieldsobtained during the 2007 short rain seasons (Figure 4.2.34). Yield during the 2007

longand short rains were similar. The same trend was observed for bambara intercropped

withNERICA 11 (Figure 4.2.34).
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ftpre 4.2.34:Yield of bambara gl'Oundnuts sole and intercropped with NERICA 1,
and 11 during the short rain seasons of 2006 and 2007 and long rains of 2007

on at University Botanic Garden, Maseno.

W.2: Yieldand productivity in the on farm experiments

4.2.5.2.1.1: Days to heading

Theonfarmexperiments conducted at Marama north location in Butere division during

bothlongandshort rain season of 2007 did not show any significant (P>0.05) differences

m daysto heading of NERICA rice when both sole and intercropped with bambara

gromdnuts (Figure 4.2.35). However days to heading were observed to differ with both

intercroppedNERICA rice 4 and 11 taking longer to start heading though they were not

statisticallydifferent. At Marenyo location, intercropped NERICA 4 was observed to

take significantly(P::;0.05) longer to commence heading as compared to sole cropped

NERICA 11 though all other treatments had similar time to heading during the 2007 long

rams.
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Figure 4.2.35: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara groundnuts and
NERICArice on time to heading in NERICA rice during long and short rain
seasons of 2007 at tow different locations in Butere Division (N4: Sole cropped
NERICA 4, N4Bl: IntercroppedNERICA 4 and bambara ground nuts, Nll: Sole cropped
NERICA 1J, NJ 1BJ: lntercropped NERICA 11and bambara groundnuts)

4.2.5.2.1.2: Days to flowering

lntercropping significantly (P::;0.05) affected time to flowering of the NERICA rice

during the 2007 long rain season at marama north location. Intercropped NERICA 4 and

II took longer to commence flowering as compared to sole cropped NERICA 4 and 11

whichcommenced flowering much earlier (Figure 4.2.36). During the short rain season at

thesame site, there was no significant (P>O.05) differences observed in time to flowering

inbothsole and intercropped NERICA rice treatments (Figure 4.2.36).
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Figure 4.2.36: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara groundnuts and
NERICA rice on time to flowering ofNERICA rice during long and short rain
seasons of 2007 at two locations in Butere Division (N4: Sole cropped NERICA 4,
N.fBl: Intercropped NERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, Nll: Sole cropped NERICA
11,NllBl: Intercropped NERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts)

Duringthe 2007 long rain season intercropping significantly (P:::;0.05)influenced time to

floweringof the NERICA rice. Sole cropped NERICA 4 and 11 commenced flowering

earlieras compared to the intercropped NERICA rice (Figure 4.2.36). Similar

observationswere made during the 2007 short rain season at Marenyo location where

intercroppingsignificantly (P:::::O.05)delayed flowering time (Figure 4.2.36).

4.2.5.2.1.3: Time to harvesting

Bothsole cropping and intercropping did not affect the time to harvesting of NERlCA

rice4 and 11 during the 2007 long rain season. experiment though sole cropped rice

maturedearly (Figure 4.2.37). Similar observations were made during short rain season
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nostatisticalsignificant differences were realized though there was differences in

lute values of days to harvesting (Figure 4.2.37).

croppingand intercropping did not have significant differences on the time to

estingduring the long and short rain season of 2007 at Marenyo location (Figure

MaramaNortb Location
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Figure 4.2.37: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping on bambara groundnuts
lid NERICA rice on time to harvesting ofNERICA rice during the 2007 long and
short rain seasons in two locations in Butere division (N4: Sole cropped NERICA 4,
N4Bl: Intercropped NERICA 4 and bambara ground nuts, NIl: Sole cropped NERICA
11.NllB1: Intercropped NERICA 11and bambara groundnuts)

4.2.5.2.1.4: Yield

N4 N4Bl
Treatments

Nll NllBl

Withrespectto locations during the 2007 long rain season, the yield ofNERlCA rice was

significantly(P~0.05) affected. Intercropped NERlCA 11 had significantly (P~0.05)

higheryieldas compared to all other treatments (Figure 4.2.38). Sole cropped NERlCA 4
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theleastyield with sole cropped NERICA 11 and intercropped NERICA 4 producing

lllllilaryields (Figure 4.2.38).

similar trend was observed during the short rain season in the same site in 2007.

Inter-cropped NERICA 11 yielded significantly (P:S:0.05) higher as compared to all other

1IeatIrents (Figure 4.2.38).
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Figure4.2.38: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping of bambara groundnuts
andNERICA rice on yield ofNERICA rice during 2007 long and short rain seasons
at two locations in Butere division (N4: Sole croppedNERICA 4, N4Bl: Intercropped
NERfCA 4 and bambara groundnuts, Nll: Sole cropped NERICA 11, NllBl:
IntercroppedNERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts)
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roppedNERICA rice 11 produced significantly (P::SO.05) higher yields than all

treatments in both long and short rains of 2007 at Marenyo location in Butere

ion.Sole cropped NERICA 11 and intercropped NERICA 4 had similar yields in

seasons.Sole cropped NERICA 4 yielded significantly (P::;0.05) the least yield in

~seasons (Figure 4.2.38).

4.15.2.2:Bambara groundnuts yields

4.15.2.1:Time to poding

Intercroppingsignificantly (P::;0.05) influenced the time to poding in bambara groundnuts

mboth long and short rain seasons of 2007 at Marama north location experiment.

Intercroppedbarnbara groundnuts with NERICA 4 and 11 had similar time to

commencementof po ding. Sole cropped barnbara groundnuts had significantly (P::;0.05)

shortertime to poding in both long and short rain seasons experiments at Mararna north

(Figure4.2.39). Intercropped barnbara groundnuts with NERICA 4 and 11 had time to

podingsignificantly (P::SO.05) delayed in both long and short rain season of 2007 as

comparedto sole cropped bambara groundnuts (Figure 4.2.39).
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Figure4.2.39: Variation in time to poding of bambara groundnuts sole cropped and
iotercroppedwitb NERICA rice during long and sbort rain seasons of 2007 at two
locationsin Butere division (B1: Sole cropped bambara groundnuts, N4B 1:
IntercroppedNERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIIBI: Intercropped NERICA 11 and
bambaragroundnuts)
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4.2.5.2.2: Days to harvesting

Duringthe long rain season, intercropping caused delayed harvesting time ill

intercroppedbambara groundnuts as compared to sole cropped bambara (Figure 4.2.40).

Days to harvesting of bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA 4 and 11 were not

significantlydifferent. Time to harvesting in bambara intercropped with NERICA 11 was

similarto time to harvesting of bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA 4 but

significantly(P:::;0.05)higher than that of sole cropped bambara during the short rain

season(Figure 4.2.40).

BI
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figure 4.2.40: Effect of sole and 'ntercropping bambara groundnuts with NERICA
rice on time to harvesting of bambara groundnuts during long and short rain
seasons of 2007 at two locations in Butere division (B 1: Sole cropped bambara
grouncinuts,N4BI: Intercropped NERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIIBI:
lntercroppedNERICA 11 and bambara groundnuts)

Similar to results observed at Marama north, time to harvesting of intercropped bambara

groundnutswas significantly (Pg).05) delayed by intercropping during the long rain

season.There was no significant differences in times to harvesting during the short rain

season(Figure 4.2.40).

4.2.5.2.3:Yield

Yieldwas significantly (P:::;Q.OS) increased by intercropping with both NERiCA 4 and 11

as compared to sole cropped bambara groundnuts during the. 2007 long rains. Similar

resultswere obtained during the short rain season at the same site (Figure 4.2.41).
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Figure 4.2.41: Effect ofintercropping bambara groundnuts with NERICA rice on
yield ofbambara groundnuts during long and short rain seasons of2007 at two
locationsin Butere division (B1: Sole cropped bambara groundnuts, N4B 1:
IntercroppedNERICA 4 and bambara groundnuts, NIIBI: Intercropped NERICA 11 and
bambaragroundnuts)

Yieldof intercropped bambara groundnuts was significantly (P~O.05) increased

comparedto sole cropped. Yield of bambara groundnuts intercropped with either

ERICA 4 or 11 was similar (Figure 4.2.41). During the short rain season yields of sole

croppedbambara was similar to yield of bambara intercropped with NERICA 4 (Figure

4.2.41). Yield of bambara groundnuts intercropped with NERICA 11 was significantly

(P::;O.05) higher than sole cropped bambara though similar to yield of bambara

intercroppedwith NERICA 4 (Figure 4.2.41).
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:Suitabilityof the intercrop system.

1:Experiment at University Botanic Garden, Maseno.

landequivalent ratio (LER) of the three NERICA rice varieties had LER higher than

duringthe 2006 short rain season (Figure 4.2.42). NERICA 11 and NERICA 4 had

IIJIIilarLERvalues of2.5 while NERICA 1 had a value of2.3 (Figure 4.2.42).

'Ole intercropping experiments of 2007 long rains did not show significant (P>0.05)

differencesin the LER values. The three NERICA rice varieties had LER higher than 2

withNERICA 11 having slightly higher LER though not significantly different from the

3
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Figure4.2.42: Influence of intercropping NERICA rice with bambara groundnuts
on the land equivalent ratio in the three seasons of the experiment at University
Botanic garden Maseno

The2007 short rain experiments revealed a similar trend as during the previous season

withall the rice varieties having almost equal LER values of2.2 (Figure 4.2.42).

Generallythe LER in al the three seasons were not significantly different from each other

thoughLER during the 2006 short rains had higher values than 2007 long and short rain

seasons(Figure 4.2.42).
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4.16.2:Experiments at Butere Division, Western Kenya

1be landequivalent ratios of the intercrop system for the on farm experiments was

perally higher than unit and did not show significant differences at all the seasons

(Figure4.2.43).
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Figure 4.2.43: Effect of sole and intercropping of bambara groundnuts and
NERICA rice on land equivalent ratio at two sites in Butere Division experiments
duringlong rain and short rain of 2007 seasons

4.3: Rootsinteractions and competition studies

The roots of the two crops, rice and bambara, were identified by use of colour. The

bambara roots were observed to be dark brown in color while rice roots were white (Plate
4.4.1)

4.3.1: Root length

4.3.l.l: Bambara groundnuts

The rootlength of bambara groundnuts classified based on diameter class when grown in

both partitionedand non partitioned root zones showed non significant differences at 24

DAS(Figure 4.3.1a). The results in figure 4.3.1a clearly indicated the wide range of

bambara root sizes within the soil environment and to what length each can grow. The

roots withdiameter less than 1mm were less than 30cm in length. The longest roots were

inthe diameter classes of O.lmm to O.2mm, O.3mm to O.4mm and O.Smm to O.6mm

(Figure4.3. Ia). But generally the bambara roots were spread across all the diameter class
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lIIges from O.lmm to greater than 1.9mm. At this stage of growth the results showed that

roots in unpartitionedroot zones had slightly higher root lengths values in all diameter

cUes except in diameter class of O.OOmmto O.lmm (Figure 4.3.1a). Despite these

observations, analysis of variance did not reveal any significant differences in length of

roots grown in both root zones at 24 DAS.

Bambara root

Plate4.3.1: The roots of NERICA rice 11 and bambara groundnuts suspended in
water film in acrylic plate of the scanner showing differences in root colour.
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Figure4.3.1 a, b, c: Effect of the root zone partitioning on the root length per
diameter class of Bambara groundnuts at different stages of growth in the
greenhouse.
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At 38 DAS the bambara crop did not show significant differences in root length based on

diameterclasses in both the root zones (Figure 4.3.1 b). The same trend observed 24 DAS

wasreplicated38 DAS with roots in unpartitioned root zones having higher root length

valuesas opposed to 24 DAS (Figure 4.3.la and l Ia). Unlike 24 DAS, 38 DAS the

bambara roots were observed to increase in length with increasing diameter (Figure

4.3.1b). Generally continued growth of the roots was observed but the roots in

unpartitionedroot zone were found to have higher root length values in almost all the

rootdiameterclasses 38 DAS (Figure 4.3.1b). Roots in diameter class of 0.1mm to

O.2mm had the longest length followed by roots in diameter class of 0.3mm to OAmm

(Figure4.3.1b). The length of roots which had thickness greater than 1.9mm had

increasedin both root zones as compared to roots 24 DAS.

Theunpartitionedroot zone significantly (P:S0.05) increased bambara root length in the

rootdiameter classes of 0.2 mm to 0.6mm as well as in diameter class of between

O.6<.L.<O.7mmas compared to the root length in partitioned root zone 52 DAS (Figure

4.3. lc). These differences though not statistically significant started emerging at 38 DAS

(Figure4.3.1c). In all the other diameter classes, the bambara root length values in

mpartitionedroot zones were above values observed in partitioned root zones though no

significantdifferences were detected by statistical analyses (Figure 4.3.1c). At this point

ofgrowththe root length of bambara groundnuts was observed to reduced significantly

withincreasing root diameter class (Figure 4.3.1c). The roots in diameter classes of

between0.2mrn and 0.7mm dominated the length of the bambara crop in both partitioned

andunpartitioned root zones. Generally the root length of bambara groundnuts in both

rootzones showed varied responses 24 DAS, 38 DAS the root length in unpartitioned

rootzoneshowed steady values above length in partitioned root zone and this was able to

resultin significant differences 52 DAS (Figure 4.3.lc).

4.3.1.2:.NERICA 11 lice

The root length in NERICA 11 rice grown in combination with bambara in both root

zonesdid not show significant differences at 24 DAS in all the root diameter classes

(Figure4.3.2a). The NERICA 11 roots within the thickness range of O.Ommto O.lmm
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were longerand this was in contrast to bambara roots (Figures 4.3.2a). The root length in

kith rootzones decreased with increasing thickness and at thickness (Figure 4.3.2a).

Analysisof variance at 38 DAS did not detect any significant differences in root length of

NERICA 11 grown in both partitioned and non partitioned root zones in all the root

thicknessclasses (Figure 4.3.2b). All the roots continued to increase in length in all the

diameterclasses as compared to length at 24 DAS. The longest roots were in the

thicknessrange of O.Omm to O.2mm. The trend of reducing root length with increasing

thicknesswas observed at 38 DAS with roots at thickness of O.9mrn onwards having

lengthless than 5cm (Figure 4.3.2b).

Unlikein bambara groundnuts, the effect of root zone partitioning on NERICA 11 rice

rootlength at 52 DAS was significantly (Pg).05) different among some root diameter

classes(Figure 4.3.2c).
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Figure 4.3.2 a, b, c: NERICA rice 11 root lengths per diameter class variations
duringgrowth in the green house when grown in partitioned and unpartitioned root
zones.
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lootlengthin the ranges; O.Ommto O.2mm,O.5mmto O.7mmand O.8mmto O.9mmwere

SIgIlificantly(p~O.05) higher in partitioned root zone than in unpartitioned root zone

(Figure4.3.2c).The fmer roots of less than O.2mm dominated the rice root length as

comparedto the other diameter classes. Rice root length was significantly decreased

beyond rootdiameter of 1.2mrn (Figure 4.3.2c). Partitioned root zone steadily maintained

highervaluesof root length in all the root diameter classes from 24 DAS up to 52 DAS

wheresignificantdifferences were detected (Figure 4.3.2c).

4.3.2:Root Volume

0.2.1: Bambara

Thevolume occupied by the bambara roots in the different root zones was not

significantlydifferent for different classes of root thickness at 24 DAS (Figure 4.3.3a).

Theroots in thickness class of O.5mm to O.6mm had the largest volume of O.5cm3 in

partitionedroot zone though it was not significantly different from root volume occupied

by roots in the unpartitioned root zone (Figure 4.3.3a). Generally the root volume

occupiedwas observed to increase with increasing root thickness from O.Ommto O.5mm

andthen started decreasing with varying volume for different root thickness and

increasingsharply for foe roots with thickness greater than 1.9mm (Figure 4.3.3a).

Thesametrend was replicated at 38 DAS with roots having thickness greater than 1.9mm

occupyingthe most volume in unpartitioned and partitioned root zones (Figure 4.3.3b).

Theroot volume between the thickness ranges of O.Ommand O.6mm had not changed

muchas compared to root volume at 24DAS (Figure 4.3.3c). Unlike at 24 DAS, root

volumefor bambara grown in unpartitioned root zone was consistently slightly higher

thanthose in partitioned root zone at 38 DAS. Bambara roots with thickness less than

Immhadsmall volume at both 24 and 38 DAS (Figure 4.3.3c).
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Figure4.3.3a, b, and c: Root volume per diameter class of bambara groundnuts
grownin greenhouse in partitioned and unpartitioned mot zones at 24, 38 and 52
DAS
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1herootvolumeofbambara roots in the unpartitioned root zone had significant (P:O:::;O.05)

ti'erencesin some diameter classes from the volume occupied by roots in the partitioned

rootzoneat 52 DAS. Root volume in diameter classes of O.2mm to 1.1mm had

Slgllificantly(P:'SO.05)higher occupied volume in unpartitioned root zone than in

partitionedroot zone (Figure 4.3.3c). The rest of the diameter classes did not show

Slgllificantdifferences in their root volume in both root zones. The root volume was

observedto increase rapidly with increasing root diameter to 0.7mm diameter and

JrOgressivelystarted to decrease with further increase in root diameter up to 1.9mm and

mcreasedsharply for roots with diameters greater than 1.9mm (Figure 4.3.3c).

OJ.1: NERICA rice 11.

TheNERICA 11 root volume occupied in both root zones at different diameter classes

was not significantly different (Figure 4.3.4a). Different root thickness classes had

v8IYing volumesoccupied with no defined pattern with increasing thickness from O.Omm

to 1.2mm (Figure 4.3.4a). Beyond 1.2mm root thickness, root volume consistently

reducedup to 1.9mm root thickness and increased sharply for roots with thickness grater

than 1.9mm (Figure 4.3.4a). The volume occupied by NERICA 11 roots at 24 DAS by

differentroots in different thickness classes were generally less than 0.OScm3, and this

wasmuchlower as compared to bambara roots in both partitioned and unpartitioned root

zones(Figures10).
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Figure 4.3.4 a, b and c: Root volume of NERICA rice 11 per diameter class when
grownin greenhouse under partitioned and unpartitioned root zones at 24, 38 and
52DAS.
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volumeoccupied by NERICA ricell roots increased with increasing root thickness

mO.OOmmto O.70mm in both root zones and thereby started reducing steadily up to

9mm. Root thickness increased sharply for roots with thickness higher than 1.9mm

e4.3.4b). The roots within the range ofO.50mm and 0.70mm thickness had higher

10Iume as opposed to 24DAS.

1beNERICArice root volume at 52 DAS did not show significant differences in both

lOOt zones except for root volume in diameter class of O.Omm to 0.1 mm where root

volume in partitioned root zone was significantly (P:SO.05) higher than in unpartitioned

4.3.3.1:Bambara Groundnuts

The bambara root density given as length per volume was not significantly different in

both partitioned and non partitioned root zones at 24 DAS (Figure 4.3.5). The value for

rootdensityin partitioned root zone was higher than for unpartitioned root zone.

At 38DAS, analysis of variance did not reveal any statistical differences in root density

ofbambarain both the two root zones (Figure 4.3.5). In contrast to higher root density in

partitionedroot zone at 24DAS, the unpartitioned root zone had higher root density at

38DAS (Figure 4.3.5).

Rootdensity of bambara groundnuts III unpartitioned root zone was significantly

(Pg).OS)higher than that in partitioned root zone at 52 DAS (Figure 4.3.5). The root

densityin unpartitioned root zone was twice the root density in partitioned root zone at

52DAS (Figure 4.3.5).

Based on diameter class, the root density of bambara grown in association with rice in

tmpartitionedroot zone had significantly (P:::;O.05) higher root density in the diameter

classof between O.OOmm and O.lmm at 52 DAS (Figure 4.3.6a). Similar observations

weremade in all other root diameter classes except the classes between O.lmm to O.2mm,

1.4mmto 1.5mm, 1.7mm to 1.8mm and greater than 1.9mm in which no significant

differenceswere observed in the root densities in both root zones (Figure 12).
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Figure4.3.5: Effect of root zone partitioning on root density of bambara groundnuts
It differentstages of growth in the greenhouse
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Figure 4.3.6 a and b: Influence of root zone partitioning and unpartitioning on root
densityof bambara groundnuts at 52 DAS in the greenhouse per diameter class; a:
diameter range of 0.00 mm to 0.7 mm and b: diameter ranges of between 0.70 mm
andO.90mm
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OJ.1: NERICA 11 rice

NERICA rice root density was not significantly different at 24 DAS though roots in

partitionedroot zone had slightly higher value of density (Figure 4.3.7). This consistently

was replicatedat 38 DAS. At 52 days after sowing, the root density in partitioned root

zone was significantly (Pg).OS) higher than root density in unpartitioned root zone

(Figure4.3.7).

The root density of NERICA rice grown in association with bambara groundnuts in

unpartitionedroot zone was significantly (Pg).OS) higher than root density in partitioned

rootzone in diameter class of O.OOmmto O.lmm (Figure 4.3.8). The subsequent root

diameterclasses up to 0.7 mm did not show any significant differences. As the roots

thickenedfrom O.8mm diameter, the root density ofNERICA rice grown as sole crop in

partitionedroot zone increased significantly and was higher than root densities of

NERICA rice grown in unpartitioned root zone in diameter classes ofO.7mm to O.9mm

andbetween1.0mm to over 1.9mm (Figure 4.3.8).

o Unpartitioned root zone 0 Partitioned root zone60000,L- --'- ~--------------------.JI

I 'i 50000
E
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Ii30000
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~20000~
"
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O+-_~ ~ ___L_~--J-----L----~-~--L---~---L-~
38DAS

Time In Days

Figure 4.3.7: Effect of root zone partitioning and unpartitioning on the root density
ofNERlCA rice 11 grown in the greenhouse at different stages of growth.
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Figure 4.3.8 a and b: Effect of root zone partitioning and un partitioning on the root
densityofNERICA rice 11 grown in the greenhouse at 52DAS per diameter class; a:
diameter range of 0.00 mm to 0.7 mm and b: diameter ranges of between 0.70 mm
andO.90mm
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0.4: Resources mobilization within the intercrop system between Bambara

poundnuts and NERICA rice,

4.3.4.1:Light interception

Bambaragroundnuts intercropped with NERICA 11 rice treatments had significantly

(Pg).OS)higher PAR interception as compared to sole cropped bambara and rice

treatmentsat all growth stages during the study (Figure 4.3.9). Intercropped treatment

\\1thfertilizer addition consistently showed highest PAR interception though it was not

significantlydifferent from the intercropped treatment without fertilizer addition.

Duringearly growth stages at 33 DAS the PAR intercepted by sole cropped bambara

groundnutswas similar to that intercepted by intercropped treatment without fertilizer

addition(Figure 4.3.9). The sole cropped NERICA rice treatments were observed to

interceptsimilar PAR and this was the case with both sole cropped bambara treatments

(Figure4.4.3). Generally both sole cropped NERICA rice treatments intercepted the least

PAR throughout the study (Figure 4.3.9).

PARinterception by rice above bambara canopy

The PAR interception was similar for both treatments and did not show significant

differences (Figure 4.3.10). The PAR interception above bambara groundnuts by rice

increasedwith increasing rice shoot development.
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Figure4.3.9: Effect of intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice 11 on
photosyntheticallyactive radiation interception at different stages of growth (BIFl:
Sole bambara without N, BIF2: Sole bambara with N, N11Fl: Sole NERICA 11 without N,
NllF2: Sole NERICA 11 with N, NllBIFI: BambaraINERICA intercrop without N, NllBIF2:
Bambara!NERICAintercrop with N)
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Figure4.3.10: Effect of intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice 11 on
photosyntheticallyactive radiation interception by rice canopy above the bambara
groundnuts canopy at different growth stages (NllBlFl: BambaralNERICA intercrop
withoutN,NllBlF2: BambaralNERICA intercrop with N)

4.3.4.2:AUometric relationships

The allometric relationships analyses showed higher shoot growth during the initial

stagesin bambara groundnuts. This was due to the higher K values than unit at 24 DAS.

Observationsat 38 DAS and 52 DAS showed reduced shoot growth and increased root

growthas the k values were lower than unit (Table 4.2.5). NERICA 11 rice had higher

rootgrowth at initial growth stages with k values less than unit. But at 52 DAS the shoot

growthwas higher with k values greater than unit (Table 4.2.5).

Table4.2.5: The allometric coefficient k and natural logarithm as Y intercept of the
allometricrelationships between shoots and roots of bambara and NERICA rice 11

ti I t 24 38 d 52 DAS· th hrespec very a , an III e !reen ouse.
KvaIue InA

Bambaragroundnuts 24DAS 1.4265 -2.18052
38DAS -0.12048 -0.57637
52DAS -0.40376 0.481342

NERICArice 11 24DAS 0.023747 -8.89687
38DAS 0.379505 -2.31253
52DAS 1.312566 -0.80091
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4.3.5:Soilmoisture

Soilmoisture content significantly varied in the intercropped plots as compared to sole

croppedplot treatments. At 33 DAS the sole cropped bambara groundnuts plots did not

showsignificant differences in their soil moisture content (Figure 4.3.11). This was not

differentfrom moisture content in intercropped plots. Similar results were obtained at 47

DASand 61 DAS where moisture content in sole cropped bambara plots was not

significantly(P>0.05) different. Moisture content in sole cropped bambara groundnuts

plotswas not significantly (P>O.OS)different from intercropped plots at 47 DAS, but at

61DAS the moisture content in intercropped plots was significantly (P:::;0.05)higher than

insolecropped plots (Figure 4.3.11).

35 I __ Without fertilizer >- With fertilizer

30 .>,....
~ 25 ..--1:,.t,
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I I I I I33DAS 47DAS 61DAS 33DAS 47DAS 61DAS

Bambara sole cropped plots Intercropped plots

Figure 4.3.11: Volumetric water content in sole bambara crop and intercropped
bambara and NERICA rice 11 at three harvest times during the experimental
period

Solecropped NERICA lrice plots had soil moisture content not significantly (P>0.05)

differentat first harvesting and second harvesting (33 and 47 DAS respectively) Figure

4.3.12).At 61 DAS moisture content in sole cropped NERICA rice 11 with fertilizer

addedhad significantly (P:::;0.05)higher moisture content than the sole cropped plot

withoutfertilizer added. At 33 DAS sole cropped rice plot with fertilizer application

showedsignificantly (P:::;0.05)higher soil moisture content than intercropped plot with

fertilizerapplication (Figure 4.3.12). But at 47 DAS they did not show significant
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differencesand at 61 DAS both intercropped plots had significantly (P:::;0.05)higher soil

contentthan the NERICA rice sole cropped plots (Figure 4.3.12).

Theintercropped treatment plots with and without fertilizer application did not show

significant(P>O.05) differences in their soil moisture content at all harvest times (Figure

4.4.2).At 61 DAS, intercropping significantly (P:::;0.05)maintained higher soil moisture

contentas compared to bambara and rice sole cropped treatments (Figures 4.4.1 and

4.2.12). Generally sole cropped NERICA rice treatments showed a decreasing soil

moisturecontent compared to intercropped and bambara sole cropped treatments which

showedhigher values of soil moisture at third harvest at 61 DAS (Figures 4.3.11 and

4.3.12).

Rice sole cropped plots
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Intereropped plots

Figure 4.3.12: Volumetric water content in sole NERICA rice 11 crop treatments
and intercropped bambara and NERICA rice 11 at tbree harvest times during the
experimental period

4.4:Soil fertility variations within the sole and intercropped bambara groundnuts

and NERICA rice at different locations

4.4.1:Experiment at University Botanic Garden, Maseno, University

4.4.1.1:Soil pH

The pH of the soil over the three seasons of the experiment did not vary significantly

during2006 short rain season and 2007 long rain seasons at both planting and harvesting
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times.During 2007 short ram season, the pH in plots with bambara groundnuts

mtercroppoowith NERICA 4 had significantly lower pH than sole cropped NERICA 11

plots.All other treatments were similar in their soil pH values. Generally intercropping

didnot influence soil pH within season. During the 2006 short rain season soil pH at

~antingtime was slightly higher than pH at harvesting time (Table 4.4.1). This did not

changemuch at the time of planting for 2007 long rain season. During the third season of

studyduring 2007 short rain season the pH was slightly more stable as it did not vary

muchbetween planting and harvesting (Table 4.4.3).

4.4.1.2: Organic carbon

The soil organic carbon at planting time during 2006 short ram season at the

commencement of the experiment was not significantly different and ranged between

1.44% and 1.46% (Table 4.4.1). This was observed to reduce slightly at harvesting time

to values of between 1.37% and 1.4%. There were no significant differences in soil

organiccarbon among the different treatments.

Significant(Pg).05) differences were obtained at both planting and harvesting time

during 2007 long rains (Table 4.4.2). At planting time soil organic carbon was

significantly (P:S0.05) higher in sole cropped bambara ground nuts than sole cropped

NERlCA 4 and NERICA 11. This observations were replicated at harvesting time where

organiccarbon in sole cropped bambara groundnuts was significantly (Pg).OS) higher

thanin all the sole cropped NERICA rice plots but similar to all intercropped plots (Table

4.4.2). The values of organic carbon obtained at planting time were almost similar to

valuesobtained at harvesting indicating no change in organic carbon pool within the soil

duringthat period of the experiment.
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Table4.4.1: Effect of intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice on soil
pH, nitrogen and organic carbon changes at planting and harvesting time during
ZOO6short rain season at University Botanic Garden Maseno.

NI4N NO~ NI4N NOJ~
~ . ....P.!! .....Q_~!."!21 ~!...~ _ __<mgll~_ ....P.!.~ Qg:'~.L__~,g!_!~g) ~!~gL
~lmnoora 6.65 1.46 3.28 5.99 5.65 1.40 9.09b 5.35
~NERICA1 6.49 1.46 4.21 5.32 5.81 1.38 9.74ab 4.83
Irropped NERICA 1 6.42 1.45 3.89 5.82 5.80 1.37 1O.174ab 5.08
~NERICA4 6.42 1.44 4.00 5.87 5.59 1.37 lO.19ab 5.57
mpped NERICA 4 6.40 1.45 4.06 6.62 5.81 1.39 11.2la 6.03
NERICA11 6.69 1.45 4.27 6.38 5.92 1.37 11.07a 5.84

~ppedNERICA 11 6.47 1.46 3.26 6.06 5.73 1.37 10.29ab 5.88
Y. ns ns os ns os os 0.18 ns

Harvestin~ time
2006 short rain seasoo

) 2.51 5.28 14.41 18.73 3.88 4.55 5.27 18.25

Table4.4.2: Changes in soil pH, nitrogen and organic carbon during 2007 long rain
seasonat planting and harvesting time under bambara groundnuts and NERICA
riceintercropping system at University Botanic Garden Maseno.

Plantin2 time Harvestin2 time
2007lon~ rain seasoo

NH4_N NOJ_N NH4_N NOJ_N

~ ..--.--.-.----------- __p.!:.L_______Q.~_<~~.L_____(!!![[!~.gL____!.~,g!_!~g}____~!L_______g_~!.~~)___________!.~,g!_!~g}_________.lm.J1!~..&__
~ImnOOra 5.94 1.43a 9.03b 5.86 6.17 1.45a 10.04 6.77
~NERICAI 5.89 1.39ab 9.66ab 5.46 6.08 1.37b 10.62 5.23
~NERICA

5.97 1.39ab 9.85ab 5.33 6.07 1.38ab 10.72 5.94
NERICA4 5.61 1.37b 9.99ab 6.19 5.83 1.37b 10.52 6.01

IIzIWed NERICA
5.81 1.40ab 10.89ab 1.38ab6.25 5.79 11.24 6.96

~NERICA11 6.00 1.37b 11.06a 6.08 6.13 1.35b 11.84 5.75
~pped NERICA

5.94 1.38b 10.lOab 6.12 6.04 1.39ab 10.52 6.90
% os 0.03 0.17 os os 0.05 os os

~) 3.29 6.62 5.05 16.09 3.22 9.98 5.31 13.83
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Table 4.4.3: Effect of intercropping bambara groundnuts and NERICA rice on soil
nitrogen, pH, and organic carbon during 2007 short rains at University Botanic
Garden at planting and harvesting time

NH4-N N03.N NH4-N N03.N
...............................p-!L ...QQ%) ('!}2L!.~g) (!!!w.!~.&....E!!.. ._<?fC'(~l. ('!!gtI~gL.-<~~

lambara 6.22ab 1.44a 8.70 7.84a 5.90 1.41bcd 1.9ge 1O.3Oa
NERICA1 6.25ab 1.4lab 8.68 5.09bcd 5.90 l.39cdc 6.89ab 4.49c
oppedNERICA1 6.17ab 1.418ab 9.33 6.52abc 6.29 1.48a 5.52b 7.39b

NERICA4 5.88ab l.36b 8.62 3.72d 5.82 l.38ed 7.51a 4.85c
ppedNERlCA 4 5.76b 1.40ab 9.34 8.06a 5.95 1.49a 3.29bc 9.13a

NERICA11 6.33a l.37b 9.52 4.69ed 6.45 l.37d 8.44a 5.18c
oppedNERICA 11 6.0Sab l.39ab 8.71 6.6Sab 6.07 1.44ab 4.291b 9.82a

PJantin time Harvestin time
2007short rain season

~. 0.09 0.05 ns 0.34 ns 0.04 0.12 0.15
3.47 10.76 4.96 12.96 3.96 7.48 5.52 5.13

During the 2007 short rain season at planting time, sole cropped bambara groundnuts

significantly (P':-:::0.05)maintained higher organic carbon values of 1.44% than sole

cropped NERICA 4 and 11 (Table 4.4.3). Though organic carbon was higher in sole

cropped bambara groundnuts plots, it was not different from intercropped plots. At

harvesting time during the short rain season of 2007, organic carbon was significantly

(P::;O.05) higher in NERICA rice intercropped with bambara groundnuts plots than in sole

cropped NERICA rice plots (Table 4.4.3). Intercropping NERICA rice and bambara

groundnuts increased organic carbon of the soil though not by higher margins as

compared to initial values. Sole cropped bambara groundnuts similarly maintained higher

organiccarbon levels in the soil.

4.4.1.3:Ammonium nitrogen

Mineralized nitrogen can be either in the form of ammonia or nitrates, therefore both

were evaluated to determine their levels in the soil within the experimental plots.

Ammonium nitrogen did not vary among the treatments at planting time during 2006

short rain season at the start of the experiment (Table 4.4.1. However at harvesting time,

plots with sole cropped bambara groundnuts had significantly (P::::;0.05)lower ammonium

nitrogen as compared to sole cropped NERICA 11 (Table 4.4.1).
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Thesedifferences also occured at planting time during 2007 long rain season. Sole

croppedbambara groundnuts plots had significantly (P~0.05) lower ammonium nitrogen

thansolecropped NERICA 11 (Table 4.4.2).

At harvestingtime no differences were observed within the treatments as they all had

similarammonium nitrogen levels within the soil. Similarly at planting time during 2007

shortrainseason, there were no significant differences in the level of ammonium nitrogen

withinthe treatments as they had similar nitrogen levels within the soil (Table 4.4.3).

Howeverthis changed at harvesting time with bambara groundnuts soils significantly

(P::;O.05) having lower ammonium nitrogen levels as compared to all other treatments.

IntercroppedNERICA 4 and 11 had similarly significantly (p~0.05) lower ammonium

nitrogenlevels as compare to sole cropped NERICA 4 and 11 (Table 4.4.3).

4.4.1.4: Nitrate nitrogen

Thenitrate nitrogen within the soil during 2006 short rain season and 2007 long rain

seasondid not show significant differences at both planting and harvesting time.

Howeverfluctuations from planting time and harvesting time at 2006 short rains were

observedin the values of nitrates measured. During the 2006 short rain season, the

intercroppingsystem significantly' (P~O.05) influenced the nitrogen nitrate levels in the

soilat both planting and harvesting times (Tables 4.4.1). Plots planted with sole bambara

groundnutsduring the 2007 short rains at planting time had significantly (p~0.05) higher

soilnitrates nitrogen as compared to all NERICA rice sole cropped plots (Table 4.4.3).

Thereforeintercropping and sole cropped bambara significantly (P~0.05) increased soil

nitrogennitrates and NERICA rice sole cropping depleted most of the soil nitrogen

nitrates.At harvesting time sole cropped bambara groundnuts significantly (P~0.05)

maintained higher soil nitrogen nitrates levels but this was not different from

intercroppedtreatments. All sole cropped NERICA rice plots had significantly (P~.05)

lowerlevels of nitrate nitrogen within the soil at harvesting time.
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4.4.2:On farm experiments at Butere Division

Sole cropping and intercropping significantly (Pg).OS) affected the different soil

nutrientsevaluated in the course of the experiment during the long and short rains

seasonsat both Maramanorth and Marenyo locations in Butere division.

4.4.2.1:Nitrogen

Atmarama north location during the long rain season at harvesting time, the soil

availablenitrogen was significantly (P::;0.05) affected by intercropping. The level of soil

Nwas observed to reduce as compared to the values at the commencement of the

experiment.Sole cropped bambara groundnuts plots showed significantly (P::;0.05)

highersoil available N than all other plots. This was followed by intercropped treatments

whichhad similar nitrogen levels but significantly (P::;0.05) higher than N level III

NERICAsole cropped plants (Table 4.4.4).

Duringthe second experiment at the same site no fertilizer was added to the plots and the

soilanalyses at the harvesting time during the short rain season showed significant

(P~O.05)reduction in soil N levels. Sole cropped bambara groundnuts plots had

significantly(Pg).05) higher soil N levels than all other treatments. The N level in all

NERICAsole cropped and intercropped plots were statistically similar and less than 10
kglha(Table 4.4.4).

AtMarenyo location, the level of soil N reduced significantly (P::;0.05) in both sole and

intercroppedplots in both long and short rain seasons (Table 4.4.6). During the long rain

seasonbambara groundnuts sole cropped plots had significantly (p::;O.05) higher N levels

thanall other treatments. The intercropped plots had similar N levels than NERICA sole

croppedplots but the level ofN in NERICA 11 intercropped plots with bambara and sole

croppedNERICA 4 was similar (Table 4.4.6).

Duringthe short rain season, the N level was significantly (P::;0.05) reduced by NERICA

II intercropping with bambara as compared to all other treatments. Sole cropped

NERICA 4 and 11 plots had similar N content with intercropped NERICA 4 but
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significantly (P:S:O.05) less than N level in sole cropped bambara groundnuts (Table

4.4.6).

Table4.4.4: Available nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, pH and organic carbon
contentof the soil in the two locations in Butere division before the onset of the
experimentduring the IODl! rain season of 2007

Nitrogen (kg /ha )

Phosphorous (P20S/1 OOg)

Potassium (mg K20/lOOg)
pH
Organic carbon (%)

L~~E~!!!~-N~rt~ ~_~re~y':oI::~£at~on _
i 47.87 55
Ii 54.38 51.87

j 15.54 13.87
I! 6.2 6.5
i 0.98 1.2

Table4.4.5: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara groundnuts and
NERICArice on soil nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, pH and organic carbon
contentduring long and short rain seasons of 2007 at Marama north location in
B t divi t h ti tiuere rvisren a arves n! me.

Marama North Location1------------------------------------------------------------------------Nitrogen Phosphorous Potassium Organic C
}.~~?_~~!!g_!.~P:~____________________,J~.8-~~~-2------~l!.l.&RJ.Q.?D_QQgL___i~.8 __IS.7_~~QQg)______..E.lj___ OC(%)__

Salebam~~~?nut~_~ 37.23 43.52 14.26 6.60 1.03

SaleNERICA 4 --l 15.30 44.90 13.94 6.47 0.95

..~!~!"_~!:?p.p.~~_~~gA__~______...l 18.45 48.37 14.40 6.65 0.95

SaleNERlCA 11 ! 11.76 , 44.56 13.63 6.67 0.94------------------------;
IntercroppedNERICA 11 ! 16.74 48.64 13.22 6.48 0.96
..~~~~~______________________________________1--2:l~---_____________2:2.? ___________________________2:22_________________________~ __ 0.01- ___

CV(%) j 2.48 0.65 1.37 1.31 0.96

..~.~?-~~-!~-~~---------------------T-~g-~~~--------~g.!'.~Q~!_!.QQ~_______~~_~lQ!.!_<!:~________....E.~__OC(%)__
Solebambara groundnuts i 24.83 40.60 12.49 6.51 1.27·-··-·-··-----·------------------------------------1
SaleNERlCA 4 6.43 42.64 12.09 6.48 0.98

J!!~~~~~.?P..E~9:_~!31_g~_~______..J 7.69 44.57 12.15 6.53 1.07

SaleNERlCA 11 ! 6.91 41.24 10.99 6.51 0.99.........•..........•--_ ..........•.......• ------ ..-•..._----- .._---_ ..--{
IntercroppedNERICA 11 I 5.95 45.65 10.28 6.46 0.99

LSDs% ! 0.31 0.05 ns ns o.oz
I ----~----------

CV(%) 7.61 0.67 4.49 2.33 0.83
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4.4.2.2:Phosphorus

Phosphorus content of the soil reduced slightly at harvesting time in both the locations

during the long rain season in all the plots. At Marama north location, P levels were

similar in intercropped plots and significantly (P::;0.05) higher as compared to all sole

cropped plots during the long rain season (Table 4.4.4). The P content reduced further

duringthe short rain season with significant (P::;0.05) reduction in bambara sole cropped

plotsbut similar to P levels in NERICA 11 sole cropped plots (Table 4.4.4).

At Marenyo location during long ram season at harvesting time the level of P in

intercropped bambara and NERICA plots was significantly (P~.05) higher than all other

treatments (Table 4.4.6). Sole cropped bambara groundnuts plots had significantly lower

P content. The soil P content was significantly (P::;0.05) higher at the same site during

short rain season in bambara and NERICA intercropped plots (Table 4.4.6). All the sole

cropped bambara and NERICA plots had similar P content.

4.4.2.3: Potassium

Potassium levels in the soil reduced significantly (P~. 05) within the different treatments

in both locations within the two seasons of rain. At marama north location during the

longrain season, K content was significantly (P::;0.05) lower in bambara and NERICA 11

intercropped plots than sole cropped bambara and intercropped bambara and NERICA 4

plots (Table 4.4.4). All other treatment showed similar K levels. Soil analyses at the same

site at harvesting time during the short rain season did not reveal any statistical

differences within the different treatments.

Analyses at Marenyo location showed significantly (P::;0.05) higher K levels in sole

cropped bambara plots than all other treatments during the long rain season (Table 4.4.6).

All other treatments showed similar levels of K except sole cropped NERICA 4 which

had significantly (::;0.05) higher K levels than NERICA 4 intercropped with bambara

groundnuts. K values during the short rain season at the same site were similar in all the

treatments except sole cropped bambara groundnuts which showed significantly (P::;0.05)

higher K contents.
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Table4.4.6: Effect of sole cropping and intercropping bambara groundnuts and
NERICA rice on soil nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, pH and organic carbon
(ODtent during long and short rain seasons of 2007 at Marenyo location in Butere
divisionat harvesting time.

Marenyo Location -------::::---:--------.-:::----:--::::::-1
Nitrogen Phosphorous Potassium Organic C

~Z_~~K!~~~ ,-~J~-~~~-1-----~IE:g-~~giJ_QQg)(~g_!fg!_~QQg) ..E.~ __ OC(%)__
2007Long rains I kg N/ha mg P2051100g mg K20llOOg pH OC(%)
SolebambaragrOlIDdnuts 142.86 39.91 12.75 6.47 1.24
SoieNERICA4 122.43 41.99 11.09 6.67 0.921--····-----------------------------------------1
lntercroppedNE..RICA±----i 26.13 45.57 10.22 6.65 0.98
SoleNERICA1! ----l 18.84 42.52 10.78 6.49 0.91

IntercroppedNERICA 11 i 23.97 45.60 10.47 6.65 0.99

r------,---

LSDs% I 0.10 0.06 0.08 ns 0.02_._------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CV(%) 1 1.55 0.83 1.76 LIO 0.73

~?_~!!?!"!L~!.. .__t-!~~~---------~g!lQi!QQg-- ~g_~~.Q!.10Q~L ...e.~_ OC(%)
ISolebambara groundnl:l!~ 29.28 37.56 11.42 6.27 1.25

.~~!~_~~_~~__~ 112.49 39.28 8.53 6.15 0.94

}~!~~_'3:()P.E~~_~B!.~~__~ ll1.89 41.56 7.04 6.26 1.10
SoleNERICA 11 j 11.70 38.24 8.47 6.03 0.96

IntercroppedNERICA 11 i 9.59 41.68 7.47 6.08 0.70

LSDs% ! 0.19 0.06 0.24 ns 0.18

CV(%) i 3.76 0.83 5.90 3.22 6.96

4.4.2.4:Soil pH

The soil pH in all the two seasons at both locations did not show significant differences
(Table4.4.4 and 4.4.6).

4.4.2.5:Organic carbon

The soil orgaruc carbon showed some significant differences among the treatments

(Table4.4.4). During the long ram season at Marama north location, sole cropped

bambaragroundnuts plot had significantly (P~O.05) higher organic carbon content as

comparedto all other treatments which had similar levels of soil organic carbon. At short

rainseason there was a slight increase in soil organic carbon with sole cropped bambara

groundnutsshowing significantly (P~O.05) higher values than other treatments (Table
4.4.4).
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At Marenyo location during the long rain season, sole cropped bambara groundnuts had

significantly(p~O.OS) higher soil organic carbon than all other treatments (Table 4.4.6).

Thesole cropped NERICA plots showed the lowest organic carbon levels. During the

shortrain season, the soil organic carbon was similar in all plots except sole cropped

bambara which had significantly (P::::O.05) higher organic carbon than NERICA 11

intercroppedplots (Table 4.4.6).

4.4.3:Experiments at University of Hannover

Soilanalyses at 75 DAS showed non significant differences in phosphorous, potassium

andmagnesium nutrients status in the soil in both sole and intercropped plots. Similarly

thepH of the soil was not influenced by the intercropping of bambara and NERICA rice

(Table4.4.7). Intercropping significantly (p~0.05) reduced the soil nitrogen status (Table

4.4.7). Bambara and NERICA rice intercrop with and without fertilizer application had

similarsoil N status which was similar to N status in sole cropped NERICA 11 without N

application. Sole cropped bambara groundnut treatments with and without N application

had similar N status though significantly (P~O.05) higher than intercropped treatments

(Table 4.4.7). Nitrogen status in sole cropped bambara plots with N application was

significantly higher than N in sole cropped NERICA plots with N application (Table

4.4.7). Bambara sole cropping Without N application was observed to have similar N

statusas sole cropped NERICA 11 with N application (Table 4.4.7).

Table 4.4.7: Soil nutritional status at 75 DAS under' sole and intercrop of bambara
21'Oundnuts and NERICA 11durinz the experimental period.

Sole bambara without N
Sole bambara with N
Sole NERICA 11 without N
Sole NERICA 11 with N

__~w..~_2Q_~~g/!_22_~ ~~_!_22~ !~ _
54.67 13.47 8.78 6.88 14.84ab
53.53 13.41 8.66 6.85 16.lOa
56.39 13.89 8.59 6.90 4.4Oc
54.39 13.04 8.43 6.85 1L50b
58.68 12.62 8.51 6.95 4.96c
56.96 12.53 8.32 6.90 4.95c

LSDs%= 4.18

BambaralNERICAintercrop without N
BambaraJNERICAintercrop with N

CV(%)=24.26
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1: Cropping systems and soil conservation strategies in Butere Division

5.1.1: Cropping systems and crops cultivated.

It'sevident from the results in figure 4.1.1 that the main crop grown during long rain

seasonis maize (Zea mays). The maize is mainly intercropped with leguminous crops

which are well known to the farmers in the region (Figure 4.1.2). Beans (Phaselus

vulgaris) is the dominant legume intercropped with maize in the district. Cowpea (Vigna

unguiculata),bambara groundnuts, groundnuts (Arachis hypogea) and soybeans (Glycine

max) follow each other respectively (Figure 4.1.2). It was observed that millet (Eleucine

coracana) was the only other cereal grown in long rain season and that it was

intercroppedwith bambara groundnuts (Figure 4.1.2). Some farmers intercropped two

cerealstogether, such as millet and maize (Figure 4.1.2).

Plate5.1.1: Maize and beans mtererop during the long rain season in one of the
fanner's fields

To most farmers the ultimate objective of growing crops is to obtain higher yield with

minimalchances of crop failure (Oniango, 2001). Therefore the choice of cropping

systemis very crucial since most of the agricultural production in this region depend on
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naturalweather conditions. Intercropping which is the growing of two or more crops

simultaneouslyon the same piece of land in separate rows offers a number of advantages

including;increased crop intensity, crop diversification, mitigating risks due to weather

aberrations,optimal use of basic resources such as moisture, light and nutrients and insect

andpest control (Jensen, 1996). These advantages offer a possible explanation for the

wide useof this system during the main production season as it was clear from the results

thatmost of the farmers practiced some kind of intercropping irrespective of crop

combinations.

Accordingto the results on crop combination, information among the farmers varied.

Accordingto Wiley (1979) interspecific competition exist during intercropping and

thereforechoice of intercrop crops is key to a successful system The crops should be

ableto utilize resources from different ecological niches (Shennan, 1992). Any kind of

intra-specificcompetition should be avoided.

Theseresults agree with Jorgensen and Moller (2000) who reported that intercropping of

grainlegumes with cereal crops is common in the tropics. The crop combinations and

sowingarrangements are very large and range from mixed cropping, in which many

speciesare sown in a field, to an organized row or strip cropping. The combination of

cropsis determined by the length of growing season and environmental adaptation, but

usuallyearly and late maturing crops are combined to ensure efficient utilization of

resourcesduring the growing season. Generally legumes such as cowpea, pigeonpea,

groundnut,chickpea and bambara groundnuts are usually intercropped with maize,

sorghumor millet. Differences in the competitive abilities of the component crops for

soil-N can result in stimulation of Nrfixation. However it has been reported that, N2-

fixationby.climbing types of common bean was unaffected by intercropping with maize

(Jensen1996), whereas shading by tall cereal crops can reduce both yield and N2-fixation

ofshorterstature legumes such as groundnut (Jensen, 1996. Therefore this demonstrates

theusefulnessof correct information on the crops in an intercrop system
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Monoculture cropping in the district was attributed to cultivation of sugarcane as a cash

crop.During initial stages of growth of sugar cane is intercropped with either beans or

Bambaraground nuts (Figure 4.1.1). After establishment the sugarcane forms a dense

canopywhich cannot allow any form of intercropping during the subsequent ratoon crops

harvests.Strip cropping is used in the district due to its contribution to prevention of soil

erosionand moisture conservation

Theshort rain season is characterized by relatively low amount of rainfall which occurs

fora short period between late September and December. Farmers therefore tend to grow

crops that are considered hardy and could tolerate low rainfall amounts. Bambara

groundnuts has been described as a drought tolerant crop (Williams, 1995) able to yield

highlyin such conditions. Similarly millet and sorghum are drought tolerant crops. The

use of bambara groundnuts in short rain season guarantees soil cover limiting soil

erosion Symbiotic nitrogen fixation of approximately 106kg/ha N has been reported in

Bambara groundnuts (Williams, 1995). Most of this nitrogen is made available to crops

inthe next season. Farmers have reported yield increases in maize and sorghum on fields

previouslygrown with Bambara groundnuts (Williams, 1995).

Somefarmers left their land fallow during the short rain season as opposed to during the

long rain season (Figures 4.1.1 and 4.1.2). This is partly attributed to uncertainty of

climaticconditions during the short rain season as well as lack of farm inputs. Therefore

theland is left bushy until next season which commences in late February each year. This

fallowcropping system is also considered as a method of replenishing soil nutrients from

lastcropping cycle. Fallowing has been reported to be well established and successful in

somecircumstances but not others A fallow in short rain season is used to build up soil

moisture before sowing the next season. The practice is particularly useful on cracking

claysoils. In East Africa, using this method on sloping land has a high risk of erosion, but

on gentler slopes good results were reported by Whiteman (1975). The practice is not

universally successful, partly because farmers may fail to keep the fallow completely free

of weeds, and it is unlikely to appeal in uni-modal rainfall. Jones (1985) suggested that

thebest application of fallows might be a system of land management in which sequences
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ofshortand long-cycle crops and intervening bare fallows would be planned to optimize

water use, since a full profile of stored moisture at planting time permits a crop to

producesome yield even in the driest of periods. Olson et al. (2010) concluded that the

requiredconditions for it to work seldom apply in practice. Most of these legumes have

shortgrowth cycles and therefore have ability to utilize the little resources within a short

timeandprovide some yield (Lemon et al., 1990). The short rain season is not considered

veryintensive and most farmers apply low inputs measures.

Increasein cereal yields following monocropped legumes was reported to range 0.5- 3

t/harepresenting 30-350% increase over yields in cereal-cereal cropping sequences. With

acowpea-pigeonpeaintercrop system, succeeding sorghum benefited each year by about

40kg N/ha. Sole cropping may present problems to the farmer including diseases

development,reduced yields among other problems.

Bambaragroundnuts have a bunched type of growth which enables it to form an excellent

soilcover (Williams, 1995). According to Williams (1995), cover crops make up a

fundamentalcomponent of the stability of the cropping system They have direct and

indirecteffects on soil properties such as capacity to promote increased biodiversity in

theagro-ecosystem In regions where smaller amounts of biomass are produced, like dry

areasand eroded soils, cover crops are beneficial as they protect the soil during fallow

periods,mobilize and recycle nutrients, improve the soil structure and break compacted

layersand hard pans, permit a rotation in a monoculture and can be used to control weeds

andpests (Gan et aI., 2009). This enable it reduce effect of direct sunlight on soil

resultingin low evaporation rates from soil (Lal et al., 1991). This possibly explains why

bambaragroundnuts are widely grown during the short rain seasons in the district. Due to

highnutritional value attributed to bambara groundnuts, most of the growers sell their

produceat competitive prices to the nearest markets. This makes it an income generating

cropto most farmers, who then continue its production.

Ithas been reported that, worldwide, legumes are grown on approximately 250 million

hectares(Gan et al., 2009). Similarly they are widely used for food, fodder, shade, fuel,
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and timber, as cover crops and for green manure. They are a feature of cropping systems

(in rotation or intercropping), grazing systems, plantation systems (legume cover crops

aregrown in the inter-row space of tree crops such as coffee, tea, rubber and oil palm),

and agro-forestry systems.

The more than 6 billion people on earth consume an average of nearly 11 g of nitrogen

(N)per person per day, or about 24 million tonnes of N globally per year. Plant sources

satisfyup to 80% of dietary needs in much of the tropics and subtropics, with a

significantpercentage of all the carbon fixed by photosynthesis consumed by humans.

Withthe earth's population increasing at 1.4% annually, and expected to reach 8.3 billion

by 2025(Giller, 2001), unprecedented increases in crop production will be needed if the

current levels of dietary protein and caloric intake are to be maintained. This partly

explainspossibly why legume food crops are part of most of the cropping systems in the

Districtfor various reasons (Figure 4.1.4).

Plate 5.1.2: Bambara ground nuts showing its soil covering characteristics
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5.1.2:Soil Conservation strategies in Butere Division

5.1.2.1:Agronomic conservation measures

Soilconservation simply refers to reducing the amount of soil erosion and maintaining

soilfertility. It relies on increasing the amount of water seeping into the soil, reducing the

speedand run off (Yau et al., 2010). This can be achieved through; agronomic and

physicalconservation measures. Agronomic or vegetative measures involve the use of

vegetationand soil tillage practices while physical measures involve building permanent

structures,usually of soil or stone, to control the flow of water Yau et al. (2010)

Cropsand vegetables which cover the ground surface well and have extensive root

systemreduce soil erosion. Plant canopy protect the soil from the adverse effect of

rainfall.The grasses and legumes produce dense sod which helps in reducing soil erosion.

Thevegetation provides organic matter to the soil. As a result, the fertility of soil

increasesand the physical condition of soil is improved (Darrin et al., 2010). Tillage is

the mechanical manipulation of soil by different kinds of implements and aims to

optimizesoil physical and biological conditions for crop production, and to ensure timely

seedbedpreparation, planting and weed control. It makes the soil loose and friable which

helpsin retention of water (Maltas et al., 2009). This method was found not to be used in

theregion (Figure 4.1.5) possibly due to the implements required. Agroforestry which

involvesplanting trees or shrubs in the farm, or keeping those that are already there has

beenreported to be successful in soil and fertility conservation (Hugh, 1999). Trees can

conservethe soil in many ways. They cushion the impact of raindrops on the soil, so

reducingthe amount of rain-splash erosion (Pike et al., 2009). Their roots bind the soil.

Plantedalong contours, they can interrupt the flow of water running off the surface. They

shadethe soil, reducing the soil temperature and cutting the amount of water that

evaporatesinto the air. They break the wind, reducing the amount of wind erosion. They

recyclenutrients from deep in the soil, and leguminous trees fix nitrogen that can benefit

foodcrops (Jorge et al., 2009)
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Apartfrom helping conserve soil, agroforestry has been shown to provide many other

ecological,economic or social benefits: fodder, fuelwood and charcoal, timber and

buildingpoles, and fruit. These several advantages of this system probably explains its

widespread use (Figure 4.1.5). Contour farming involves ploughing, planting and

weedingalong the contour, (across the slope rather than up and down). It has been shown

that contour farming alone can reduce soil erosion by as much as 50% on moderate

slopes.However, for slopes steeper than 10%, other measures should be combined with

contourfarming to enhance its effectiveness. Contour ridges are used mainly to harvest

water,and under high rainfall are used for growing potatoes. Trash lines which are made

bylaying crop residues or "trash" in lines along the contour have been reported to slow

downrunoff and trap eroded soil, eventually forming terraces. However, the contour line

can be destroyed by termites eating the trash. Grass barrier strips are planted with fodder

grasssuch as Napier, (Plate 5.1.3) or are left with natural grass. They are effective soil

conservationmeasures on soils that absorb water quickly and on slopes as steep as 30%

(Marrenand Schiff, 2010).

Plate5.1.3: Grass barrier strip used (01' soil conservation
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Addingmanure and fertilizers to the soil provides the required plant nutrients for

vigorouscrop growth. This covers the ground quickly (protecting it from erosion and

allowingwayet to sip in) and produce higher yields. Organic materials (plant residues)

aboveand on the surface of the soil can provide physical 'buffering' against raindrop

impact and direct insulation (Olson et al., 2010). The decomposition of dead roots

providesdownward-penetrating channels, through which rainwater can quickly reach

lowerlevels of the root-zone. Organic matter provides conducive environment to soil

organismssuch as worms and termites which create burrows within the soil. It has been

reportedthat restoration of soil physical quality by mechanical means is less satisfactory

thanby biological means (Jorge et al., 2009).

Thecontinual addition of plant residues and other organic matter, together with their

transformation by soil organisms, provides soil with a capacity for self-recuperation of

damaged soil architecture. Sticky substances on the skin of earthworms and those

produced by fungi and bacteria help bind particles together. Earthworm casts are also

morestrongly aggregated (bound together) than the surrounding soil from the mixing of

organicmatter and soil mineral material, as well as the intestinal mucus of the worm

The living part of the soil thus is responsible for keeping available air and water,

providing plant nutrients, breaking down pollutants and maintaining the soil structure.

This contributes to restoration of its porosity through the burrowing and gum-forming

processes associated with the biological activity. Consequently, the soil can store more

waterand acts as a sink for carbon dioxide (Yau et al., 201 0)

4.1.2.2: Physical soil conservation

Physical soil conservation structures are the permanent features made of earth, stones or

masonry.They are designed to protect the soil from uncontrolled runoff or erosion, and to

retain water where it is needed (Hugh, 1999). They have been reported to supplement

agronomic measures but do not substitute for them. The use of a given physical structure

depends on a number of factors including; climate and the need to retain or discharge the

runoff. These physical measures aims; to divide a long slope of land into a series of

shorter ones in order to reduce the velocity of run off water, retain the water in the land
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forlongperiod so as to allow maximum water to be absorbed and held in the soil and less

waterflows down the slope of the land at non-erosive velocity and protect the soil against

erosionby water (Marren and Schiff, 2010).

Fanyajuu is the most used physical measure for soil and water conservation (Figure

4.1.6).Fanya juu terraces are made by digging a trench along the contour and throwing

thesoil uphill to form an embankment. The embankments are stabilized with fodder

grasses.The space between the embankments is cultivated. Over time, the fanya juu

developinto bench terraces. They are useful in harvesting and conservation of water.

Thismethod is widely used in the district (Figure 4.1.6) possibly due its low cost nature

intermsof construction and immediate benefits. The embankment of soil is usually for

growingof food crops such as potatoes and some cases napier grass which is used as

fodderfor livestock. A fanya chini is like a fanya juu, except that the soil is put on the

lowerside of the contour trench, not on the upslope side of it (as in a fanyajuu). Despite

thedocumented advantages of fanya chini including conserving soil and diverting water,

itsnot practiced in the district (Figure 4.1.6). It has been reported that fanya chini are

easierto make than fanya juu, but they do not lead to the formation of a bench terrace

overtime. They can be used on slopes up to 35% and the resulting embankment can be

usedto grow fodder (Hugh, 1999).

Theland in the district is characterized by steep slopes therefore cutoff drains are dug

acrossthe slopes to intercept surface runoff and carry it safely to an outlet such as a canal

or stream They are used to protect cultivated land, compounds and roads from

uncontrolledrunoff, and to divert water from gully heads.

RetentionDitches are dug along the contour. They stop and retain incoming runoff and

holdit until it seeps into the ground. They are an alternative to cutoff drains when there is

nonearbywaterway to discharge the runoff into.

Infiltrationditches are one way of harvesting water from roads or other sources of runoff

Theyconsist of a ditch, 0.7-1.5 m deep, dug along the contour, upslope from a crop field.

Wateris diverted from the roadside into the ditch, which is blocked at the other end.
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Watertrapped in the ditch seeps into the soil. On soils with an impervious layer (such as

ahardpan)below the surface, the water does not sink straight down into the soil. Instead,

itmovesdown slope just below the surface, towards the crops in the field below.

Water-retaining pits trap runoff and allow it to seep into the soil. A series of pits are dug

intothe ground where runoff normally occurs. The soil from the pits is used to make

banksaround the pits. Furrows carry excess water from one pit to the next. The size of

thepits depends on the amount of runoff: a typical size is 2 m square and 1 m deep.

In a broadbed-and-furrow system, runoff water is diverted into field furrows (30 em wide

and30 em deep). The field furrows are blocked at the lower end. When one furrow is

full, the water backs up into the head furrow and flows into the next field furrow.

Betweenthe field furrows are broad beds about 170 ern wide, where crops are grown.

Benchterraces are level (or nearly level) steps constructed on the contour, and separated

by embankments. They can be formed by excavation or may develop over time from a

grassstrip or fanya juu. The soil materials that are excavated from the upper part of the

terrace is used in filling the lower part and a small bund is also raised along the outer

edgeof the terrace to check the downward flow of rainwater and also soil erosion (Hugh,

1999).

Bothagronomic and physical soil conservation measures are used widely in the district.

However overdependence on a relatively few methods could explain the continued soil

erosionand loss of soil fertility despite the use of these measures. The different methods

shouldbe appreciated in the region owing to the high variability of land gradient, type of

cropsgrown and the different cropping systems.

5.2: Plant growth and development

lntercropping significantly influenced the NERICA rice plant height but did not influence

the bambara plant height in all the experiments conducted. Barnbara groundnuts as

observed in all experiments conducted, soon after germination extended the leaf petioles

tomaximum height and continued to expand its leaflet area Therefore barnbara appeared

to overgrow the intercropped NERICA rice in its initial growth stages. This increase in
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plantheight of bambara to an average of 20 cm was not affected by intercropping or

either fertilizer application since it occurred within the first fourteen days after

germination and at this time the crop had not established well to respond to applied

nutrients.Similarly the interaction with rice crop at this early growth stage was non

existent;therefore bambara plant height increase was independent of the treatments

appliedin the experiment. At 61 DAS during the Hannover field experiment the plant

heightseemed to have lower values as compared to height at 47 DAS. This was attributed

toa preceding period of cold spell that extended for fourteen days just before 47 DAS.

Thisresulted in dying and senescence of leaves. Soon after temperatures increased to

above20°C, the plants produced new leaves which resulted in lower plant heights at 61

DAS.

Theheight of rice plant progressed steadily in all the treatments and was not affected by

thetreatments at both 33 DAS and 47 DAS at Hannover field experiment. Despite having

beenovershadowed by bambara leaves at initial growth stages in all the experiments, the

riceheight increased tremendously and was observed to be triple the bambara height late

in the season. At Hannover field experiment, intercropping with 8 g/m2 fertilizer

applicationsignificantly increased the NERICA rice height at 61 DAS and was followed

closelyby height in intercropping' without fertilizer application (Figure 4.2.1).

Theseresults are in agreement with observations made by Keating and Carberry (1993)

in their review of solar radiation capture and utilization in intercrops. Akanvou et al.

(2001) showed that the height of the rice plant in its early stages of growth was mainly

contributed by the length of its leaves; that there was practically no elongation of the

internode, but as the tillers produced new leaves the height of the plant was increased

becauseof the production of longer leaves in succession with each leaf sheath projecting

above the tip of the previous one. Therefore the higher rice height before internode

elongation was due mainly to greater leaf length, but during and after internode

elongation,the higher height was attributed to the greater internode length. Intercropping

andnitrogen fertilizer application was observed to improve the rice plant height, though
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in field experiments at on station and on farm where fertilizer was not added,

intercroppingalone increased NERICA plant height.

Enninet al. (2002) observed increased internode elongation, and a reduction in branching

andleaf production of the lower component to be typical responses in intercrops due to

increasedfar-red: red ratio at the lower levels of the intercrop canopy. Similar results

werereported by Carr et al. (1995) who found that, intercropping wheat and lentil

increasedlentil plant height, facilitating mechanical harvesting of intercropped lentil

comparedto sole lentil.

Thedifferentials in plant height of the two crops are important in above ground resources

utilization.Bambara groundnuts reach its maximum height within the first five weeks

aftergermination and continue to increase its leaf area covering the soil surface. On the

otherhand NERICA rice develops its leaves slowly and has a loose and open canopy for

mostof the early growth stages leading to poor resource capture as shown by results on

PARutilization.

Intercropping significantly influenced leaf area of both bambara groundnuts and

NERICArice in all the experiments conducted. Hannover field experiment where

fertilizertreatments were applied; addition of 8g1m2 of nitrogen fertilizer to sole cropped

bambarasignificantly increased its leaf area at 33 DAS but this effect was reduced at 61

DAS with intercropping and fertilizer application increasing the leaf area significantly

(Figure4.2.7). Initially the bambara plants under sole cropping had access to readily

addednitrogen fertilizer and this was utilized in increasing the leaf area for more resource

capture.The low values of leaf area of bambara groundnuts at Hannover field experiment

wererelated to low temperature period preceding 47 DAS and resulted in loss of leaves

andsenescence with some leaves rolling and failure to expand. This impacted negatively

onplant leaf production resulting in non significant leaf area at 47 DAS (Figure 4.2.7).

Recoveryof leaf production following rise in temperatures, resulted in plants under

treatmentswith nitrogen application when sole and intercropped significantly increasing

their leaf area than treatments without fertilizer addition (Figure 4.2.7). In field

experimentsat University Botanic Garden, Maseno and Butere division, leaf area of
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bambaraincreased linearly with time but the rate of increase declined later in the growth

cycle.

Low temperature has been reported to result in drying and loss of leaves in bambara

groundnuts(Wych et al., 1982). Average ideal temperatures for the optimal development

ofthe crop have been identified as between 20°C and 28°C. The effect of nitrogen

fertilizeraddition was evident as it improved leaf area recovery after the cold spell which

had causeddrying and loss of leaves (Plate 4.2.2).

NERICA rice leaf area was significantly influenced by intercropping in all the

experiments.The experiment at Hannover resulted in intercropping with fertilizer

additionsignificantly increasing the NERICA rice leaf area. The rice plant after

germinationdoes not increase the number of leaves but continues the expansion of the

first three produced leaves after germination. This resulted in very low leaf areas at early

stagesof growth. As growth progresses rice starts to produce tillers besides the main

shootwhich develop and reaches almost the same size as the main shoot with similar

numberof three leaves. When the leaf area for these different rice components were

separated,intercropping combined with fertilizer application significantly increased their

leafarea (Figure 4.2.8). Intercropping generally positively influenced the rice shoot leaf

areaas intercropping without fertilizer application increased leaf area as compared to

bothsole treatments (Figure 4.2.8). These results compare well with the greenhouse

resultswhere rice grown with bambara in same root zone significantly increased its leaf

area.Intercropping rice and bambara seemed to positively influence the leaf area of the

rice.This could be possibly due to accessibility to soil resources due to mobilization by

bambaraas its roots can extend to very deep layers and has high root density on which

riceis able to benefit from and develop the shoot system The increase in leaf area of rice

plant under intercropping with or without fertilizer application was mainly due to

increasedviable tillers and greater leaf lamina expansion.

Dry matter accumulation is closely associated with leaf area development. The

developmentof leaf area is a function of leaf numbers and leaf size and these factors may

changedifferently depending on the genetic material involved and the environment in
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whichthe plants are grown. Sole croppmg and intercropping creates different

microclimatesand these influences leaf area differently. This could possibly explain the

higherleaf area in intercropped barnbara and NERICA rice as compared to sole cropped

crops.Leaf area has been related to light capture and therefore has a direct relationship to

drymatterproduction (Hooda and Kalra, 1981).

Hoodaand Kalra (1981) reported that, leaf area was directly correlated with dry matter

production,development of and increase in leaf area was cultivar specific and depended

oneitherincreased leaf numbers or increased leaf size. This could explain the differences

inNERICArice leaf area differences with NERICA 11 both sole and intercropped having

higherleaf area as compared to NERICA 4. Leaf area could also be a function of leaf

expansion rate which varies with leaf temperature, photon flux density (PPFD),

evaporativedemand and soil water status.

In the rice plant leaf area is also attributed to the number and health of the tillers

produced(Gravois and Helms, 1996). Intercropped NERICA rice had higher above

grounddry matter allocation. This has been attributed to number of tillers produced

(Gravoisand Helms, 1996). The availability of carbohydrates stimulates the tillering

abilityof the rice and this contributes towards efficient resource utilization.

5.2.3:Abeveground dry matter allocation

Intercroppingwith fertilizer application as well as sole cropping with fertilizer addition

significantly influenced aboveground dry matter allocation in barnbara groundnuts

(Figure4.2.14). Nitrogen application in most crops accelerates shoot growth (Chandel et

al., 1989).Bambara groundnuts forms its pods below the ground and therefore the plant

attemptsto develop its shoots as fast as possible so that later it can divert all the dry

matterto the roots as observed in greenhouse experiments. Therefore with excessive

nitrogenavailable the plant continues to develop the shoot increasing its shoot dry matter

atthe expense of the roots. These observations are clearly shown in (Figure 4.2.14) with

fertilizeraddition significantly increasing the aboveground dry matter. The effect of low

temperaturewas major at 47 DAS where the above ground dry matter were similar to dry
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matterobtained at 33 DAS (Figure 4.2.14). These results demonstrate the dependence of

bambaragroundnuts on temperature. This also possibly explains the good performance of

thecrop under short rain seasons with relatively higher temperatures in most African

countrieswhere it's grown. But even without fertilizer application as observed during on

farmand on station experiments, intercropping significantly increased above ground dry

matterearly in the growth cycle and this was observed to decline towards late in the

growthcycle (Figures 4.2.11 and 4.2.13). These results are in agreement with other

researcherswho have reported major shifts in assimilate distribution towards onset of

podingin bambara groundnuts (Brink, 1999). The shifts in dry matter partitioning in

bambaracrop has further been identified to be directly dependent on climatic conditions

(Brink,1999). Linnemann et al. (1995) and Brink (1999) showed that photoperiod

influencesdry matter partitioning indirectly through its influence on reproductive

development.The onset of podding coincides with a major shift in the assimilate

distribution,which becomes directed mainly towards pod growth (Linnemann et al.,

1995). Linnemann et al. (1995) suggested that the partitioning factors before this major

switchfrom vegetative to pod growth may not be constant, but directly influenced by

photoperiod.They found that the percentage of above ground matter partitioned to the

leafbladesof barnbara selectionllandrace "Tiga Nicuru' was greater under short (10 or 12

h/day)than under long (14 or 16 h/day) photoperiods and the percentage partitioned to

thestemparts (petioles and sterns) was smaller. They also suggested that the partitioning

factorsafter the onset of podding are directly influenced by photoperiod, because the pod

growth rate in bambara selectionllandrace 'Ankpa4' was higher under a 10 hiday

photoperiodthan under a 12 hlday photoperiod. Podding is an important stage in bambara

sinceit results in seed development. Therefore the bambara crop should be able to direct

its assimilates to the roots since the pods are formed under the soil. Addition of

nitrogenousfertilizer promotes vegetative growth and may delay this shift in dry mater to

belowground structures. Therefore climatic factors complemented with crop interactions

in the intercrop system, allowing the crops to redirect dry matter appropriately for

maximumproductivity.
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The rice plant produces tillers on the main shoot and share the same root system

Therefore the rice plant must develop its root system to satisfy the nutritional

requirements in terms of absorption and at the same time develop a healthy aboveground

shootand tillers. Based on this, rice plant seem to have many competing sinks and any

practice that complements it, results in its shift in dry matter allocation to more

demanding sinks, the aboveground structures. This observation was made in

intercropping treatments where main stem and tiller leaves as well as stems had higher

dry matter allocated (Figures 4.2.10 and 4.2.12). These results compare well with

fmdings in the green house where aboveground dry matter was higher when rice was

grown in same root zone with bambara groundnuts. These results are in line with Clark

andMyers (1994) who reported increase in above ground dry matter of most intercropped

cereals. Ennin et al. (2002) working on maize/soybean intercrop reported similar results

of increased dry matter under intercropping as compared to sole cropping. The higher dry

matter in intercropping system could be attributed to higher PAR interception which is

utilized in photosynthesis (Ennin et al., 2002; Willey 1990). Oikeh et al. (2008) reported

poor resource utilization by sole cropped rice as compared to intercropped upland rice.

The upland rice showed higher competitiveness under intercropping. The dry matter

allocation between different NERICA lines was observed and this could be related to

differences in ability to acquire resources (Oikeh et al., 2008).

5.2.4: Growth analysis

5.2.4.1: Crop growth rate (CGR)

Crop growth rate (CGR) is a growth function which represents the net results of

photosynthesis, respiration and canopy area interaction. The results from the experiment

indicated similar growth rates for bambara groundnuts grown in both partitioned and

unpartitioned root zones. The NERICA rice 11 grown in partitioned root zone had higher

growth rate but this declined to near constant as rice plants grown in one root zone with

bambara groundnuts continued their growth at 52 DAS (Figure 4.2.22). The results on

bambara growth rates are in accordance with Brink (1999) who reported that the growth

rates of bambara groundnuts in an intercrop and shaded by taller cereoles was not

different from that in sole cropped bambara groundnuts. Higher CGR has been linked to
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higherdry matter production. Williams et al. (1965) reported that CGR represents most

commonagronomic measurements such as yield and dry matter per unit land area.

NERICArice grown as sole crop in partitioned root zone had higher CGR in mid growth

cycle(Figure 4.2.22) but this declined rapidly before 52 DAS. The higher NERICA CGR

was attributed to access to optimal below ground resources without competition during

early stages of growth, but as resources were depleted the CGR rate declined rapidly. On

theother hand NERICA rice grown in intercrop with bambara groundnuts experienced

competition at beginning of growth but as the interaction between the two plants

complementedeach other, the CGR of NERICA rice measured steadily than rice grown

as solecrop. Similar results have been reported in other crops such as barley (Yang et al.,

1990).

5.2.4.2: Relative leaf growth rate (RLGR)

Boththe bambara groundnuts and NERlCA rice 11 grown sole or intercropped were

observedto increase their RLGR with time up to a point after which it was constant at 52

DASand with further growth it declined (Figures 4.2.23 and 4.2.24). Similar results have

beenreported by Rahmann and Paul (2000). Experiments on wheat have shown also

similarresults (Saha and Paul, 1995; Sarker and Paul, 1998; Sarker et al., 1999). The

majorcause of constant and then' declining of RLGR at later stages of growth is decline

in production of new foliage and commencement of abscission of older leaves. The

RLGRhas been shown to be influenced by soil nutrients such as nitrogen availability

(Sabaand Paul, 1995).

5.2.4.3: Specific leaf area (SLA)

Specificleaf area of bambara groundnuts grown in sole and intercrop with rice was

higherat initial stages of growth but declined with the age of the plants. NERlCA rice

SLAincreased with age until a point where it started declining though rice in partitioned

rootzone was observed to maintain higher SLA (Figure 4.2.26). The SLA which is an

indexofleafmess of the leaf involves an assessment of the leafs area in relation to its dry

weight.The value of SLA gives an indication to the extent of demand for photosynthates

fordifferent plant organs in the growth cycle of the plant. Bambara crop showing higher
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SLAat beginning of growth demonstrated the high demand ofphotosynthates to roots for

development. On the other hand rice plant showed the greatest demand for

photosynthatesat 43 DAS when it had the highest SLA and this demand declined with

timewith limited sinks that required photosynthates except for reproductive structures at

laterstages of growth. Saha and Paul (1995) and Sarker and Paul (1998) reported a

declinein SLA with increasing plant age. Alam and Haider (2006) reported declining

SLAwith time over the initial growth stages of barley but this trend changed and

increasingtendencies of SLA were observed at later stages of growth. This was attributed

toactivetranslocation of photosynthates to reproductive structures later in the growth

cycle(Mondal and Paul, 1992).

5.2.4.4:Leafweight ratio (LWR)

Thisis an index of leafiness of the plant on a dry weight basis and is a measure of

productiveinvestment of the plant. The LWR of barnbara groundnuts was observed to

increasewith time and declined sharply later at 52 DAS. The increase and decline of

LWR was intense in barnbara grown as sole while the change in bambara grown in same

rootzone with rice was steady (Figure 4.2.27). The LWR in NERICA rice was on a

downwardtrend from 24 DAS and was intense in rice sole cropped than in intercropped

rice(Figure 4.2.28). These obsetvations were also reported by Thome (1960). Similarly

Alamand Haider (2006) reported increasing LWR during early growth stages and

thereaftergradually declining pattern throughout the growth period. The initial increase

inLWR in bambara groundnuts is related to high leaf production during the early growth

stagesand this continues up to a point where leaf production declines. The other plant

organssuch as roots are further developed and this increases the overall total dry matter

ofthewhole plant resulting in declining LWR of the bambara crop. The rice plant on the

otherhand has a balance of dry matter allocation between the roots and the leaves

resultingin a steady LWR when intercropped (Figure 4.2.28). But when its sole cropped,

thisbalance was lost and the total plant dry weight increased at the expense of the leaves.

Thereforea sharp decrease in LWR at later stages growth might be due to sharp increase

oftotaldry matter but directed towards reproductive structures.
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5.2.5: Productivity and yield

5.2.5.1: NERICA rice

Intercroppingsignificantly influenced time to heading, flowering and harvesting in both

theexperiments conducted at on-station and on-farm. Intercropping delayed time to

headingand flowering of intercropped NERICA 11 but it was observed to be similar to

solecropped NERICA 11. These results are in line with Oikeh et al. (2008) who have

reportedvarying times to heading, flowering and harvesting among different NERICA

lines.Planting dates have been observed to influence the agronomic traits of NERICA

rice.Becker and Johnson (2001) reported more productivity under early planting as

comparedto late planting. Currently no work has been reported involving agronomic

traits and yield components evaluation under intercropping of NERICA lines, but

comparisonof these results with other work done on NERICA agronomic and yield

components reveals similarities with sole cropped NERICA lines. Intercropping

prolongedthe times to flowering and harvesting and this has been reported to be

beneficial,since it allows plants longer time for growth before flowering (Becker and

Johnson,2001). This enabled plants under intercropping system to have higher potential

forhigh source capacity resulting in high dry matter reserve for economic organs during

reproductivephase. Therefore early flowering in sole cropped NERICA lines does not

allowenough time for vegetative growth and similarly early maturity could result in

shortergrain filling period causing low yields (Becker and Johnson, 2001».

Intercroppingincreased tiller number and the delay in time to maturity allowed the tillers

todevelop fully to reproductive capacity unlike in sole cropped NERICA in which early

floweringand maturity deter tillers reaching reproductive maturity to contribute to the

finalyield. Though tiller production is a function of several factors including planting

density, intercropping positively influenced tiller production in NERICA 11 and this

couldbe due to accessibility to resource pool under intercropping as compared to sole

cropping.The differences in tiller number among the different NERICA lines could also
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be attributed to genotypic differences. Oikeh et al. (2008) looking at response of

NERICAlines to fertilizer N and P under different soils reported higher performance

underN application of 12 g N/m2 and that yield was 20%-40% more than other fertilizer

treatments.This probably explains the good performance of intercropped NERICA rice

dueto associated benefits from the leguminous bambara groundnuts.

Theyield potential of NERICA lines have been reported to reach 6000 kg/ha under

optimalmanagement (Audebert et al., 2001). Though even higher yields of 11 t/ha have

beenreported by Audebert et al., (2001). In the experiments conducted in the present

study,yields of up to 3000 kg/ha were realized under intercropping and this was

significantly higher as compared to sole cropped NERICA yield. Grain yield is

influenced by a number of factors but majorly the growth conditions during the

vegetativephase and level of dry matter accumulation. Intercropped NERICA lines

. accumulatedsignificant amounts of dry matter and consequently they had higher yield as

seenin NERICA 11 and 4 lines. Other factors including genotypic differences playa role

inyield differences but Audebert et al., (2001) reported that it is more linked to crop

growthrates during the late growth phase. The genotypes with higher growth rates imply

resourceuse efficiency and this is translated into higher yields.

5.2.5.2: Bambara groundnuts

Researchershave reported optimal yields of bambara groundnuts to be approximately

4000kgiha and that these values could be increased further with proper management

through breeding programmes (Swanevelder, 1998). The yields obtained from this

researchwere lower than these optimal values but above 2000kg/ha during the short rain

seasons and lower during the long rain season in both the on farm and on station

experiments (Figure 4.2.34 and 4.2.41). Therefore yields were relatively higher during

the short rain season as compared to long rain seasons. Linnemann et al. (1995) have

reported stable production in bambara groundnuts, even in adverse, harsh growing

conditionslike low soil fertility, limited water availability and hot dry conditions. Yields

of bambara groundnut vary, depending on the variety under. cultivation as well as the

environmental factors (Heller et al., 1995; Swanevelder, 1998). Brink (1999) suggested
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thatyields of bambara groundnut were influenced through the effect of temperature and

daylength on plant development. Linnemann et al., (1995) reported that days to maturity

areinfluenced by photoperiods and reported that under long photoperiods the time it

takesto reach maturity is delayed in the bambara groundnut crop. Similar studies on the

cropconducted at the Agricultural Research Council in South Africa, several variations

wereobserved in terms of flowering between different landraces (Swanevelder, 1997). In

thepresent study though one landrace was used, intercropping significantly delayed

podingand consequently time to harvesting (Figures 4.2.39 and 4.2.40) but the influence

ofphotoperiod was not evaluated in this experiment. Bambara groundnut is a short day

plantand when planted during long days, it results in delayed flowering or no flowering

occursand this depends on the type of cultivar. First flowering occurs about 30 to 45

daysafter planting and it might continue until the plant matures, thus 50 % flowering

takesabout 80 days after planting, but this depends on a cultivar. In some cultivars it is

around60 days after planting (Swanevelder, 1998).

Otherresearchers have suggested that yield of a given landrace ofbambara groundnuts is

influenced very much by its earliness. That late landraces are inherently capable of

yieldingmore, but it is always risky, especially in many rainy regions on heavy soils.

Bambaragroundnuts landraces differ in the length of their growing period (Swanevelder,

1998).The earliest variety takes about 110 to 120 days to mature (Swanevelder, 1998).

Theseobservations were in line with the results in the present study though the time to

maturitywas above 125 days during long rains season as compared to short rain seasons

inboth sites of the study. The maturity of the bambara groundnut crop is dependant on

thetype of cultivar and climatic conditions.

5.2.6: Suitability of the intercropping system

TheLER of the intercrop systems in all the experiments at the two sites was greater than

1(Figures 4.2.42 and 4.2.43). LER has been used to evaluate the economic relevance of

intercropsystems in most crop mixtures. De Wit and van den Bergh (1965) concluded

that when LERs exceed 1.0, the species partially utilize different environmental

resources. This is in line with the results obtained from the greenhouse experiment on
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rootsinteractions in which bambara roots were able to ramify larger soil volume with

deeperroot than the NERICA rice. On the other hand, LER greatly exceeded 1.0 when

rootsgrew intermixed, so they appeared to exploit different resources below ground (De

Witand van den Bergh, 1965). The most likely explanation is that bambara groundnuts

offeredless competition for soil N, thus leaving more of the fixed soil N to be utilized by

NERICA rice for its development. However, in other studies with cereal-legume

mixtures,where LERs have been greater than 1.0, the results have been attributed to the

speciesusing resources at different times (Willey and Osiru, 1972). This could be

applicableto results in the present study since bambara groundnuts are able to develop

fully its canopy structures early soon germination as compared to NERlCA which

developsfully later in the growth cycle as shown in plant height results.

5.3: Root interaction and resources mobilization

Rootzone manipulation by allowing the roots of both bambara groundnuts and NERICA

rice11 to intermingle and eliminating the intermingling completely had significant effect

onthe dry matter allocation in both roots and aboveground organs. The aboveground dry

matter of bambara groundnuts was reduced while the allocation to the roots was

increasedwhen the bambara groundnuts roots were allowed to grow together in the same

unpartitionedroot zone when compared to bambara in separated root zones later in the

growthcycle. The case for NERlCA rice was different. The dry matter allocation in the

shootswas greater for plants grown in association with bambara groundnuts than in the

roots.The NERlCA rice grown alone in separated root zone had much of the dry matter

allocatedin the roots in the initial growth stages. These results compare well with the

workof Thorsted et at. (2006). They reported higher aboveground biomass in wheat

whenit was grown in association with white clover. That the largest total biomass was

obtained in the absence of both above- and below-ground partitions, when the two

specieswere allowed to fully interact and thus gain access to all available above- and

below-ground resources (Thorsted et al., 2006). Anil et al. (1998) and Hauggaard-

Nielsenand Jensen (2001) have also reported similar results with experiments on cereal

legumeintercrops.
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TheNERICA rice seem to alter its dry matter allocation patterns when grown in sole and

intercropsystems. The shift in dry matter allocation of the two crops when sole and

intercroppedis a clear evidence of interspecific competition between the two crops. The

rootbiomass ofNERICA rice was reduced in the presence of bambara groundnuts roots

whenthey were allowed to intermingle in unpartitioned root zone. Thorsted et al. (2006)

foundsimilar results with white clover and wheat intercrops with unpartitioned root zone.

Thissuggests greater below ground competition for resources by the bambara roots than

theNERICA rice roots. Wilson (1988) working on intercropping experiments reported

thatbelow ground competition for resources is considered more intense than the above

groundcompetition in agricultural fields. The results from root scanning further confirm

theseobservations with bambara having higher root density when intercropped than when

solecropped.

Theroot systems of both crops shared same root zone volume and same pool of resources

when they were grown in unpartitioned root zone. Due to competition the more

aggressivebambara was able to ramify its roots deeper and increase its root length

densitytherefore utilizing resources from deep in the root zone. The rice crop with its

limitedroot length density as well as limited dry matter allocation to roots was observed

to allocate highly in the above' ground organs. This shows an indication of positive

competitionin which the bambara influences shift in dry matter allocation in rice towards

the more important above ground reproductive structures by increasing the number of

tillers.This observation is further complemented by the results obtained in sole cropped

ricecrop, in which the allocation of dry matter was high in the roots at the expense of the

shoots.This is because the rice plant grown in sole system needs to establish a wider root

basefor resources acquisition therefore it is supplied with most of the photosynthates for
development.

Belowground interaction is more important to any intercropping experiment since most

of the resources required by the crops are found below ground. Therefore niche

differentiationbelow the ground for uptake of resources for different species is important

for a successful positive interaction. This was clear with bambara and NERICA rice
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intercroppedthrough the shifts in dry matter allocation and differences in root length,

rootvolume and root density. The bambara groundnuts have ability for symbiotic

nitrogenfixation and therefore offers less competition for nitrogen. The intermingling of

theroots facilitates nitrogen transfer from bambara to NERICA rice. This partly explains

thehigher allocation of dry matter to above ground reproductive structures development

inricewhen intercropped with bambara.

5.3.1.1: Root length, volume and density

Rootgrowth within the soil is a function of many factors and their extension in both

length,volume and density majorly depend on the existing soil conditions and above

groundenvironmental conditions. The differences in root length and root volume and

densityof roots of the plants grown in association is necessary since it demonstrates the

differencesin niche activities and utilization of soil resources at different levels.

Rootsof bambara groundnuts grown in association with NERICA rice had significantly

higherroot length, and root density as compare to NERICA rice. Therefore bambara

groundnutswas able to occupy a larger volume and this seemed to benefit the associated

ricecrop since its roots volume and density were significantly lower than those of

NERICA rice grown in sole system in partitioned root zone.

Fromthe results there is a possible positive interaction between the bambara and

NERICA rice roots below the ground. This is infact confirmed by the results of dry

matterallocation, where the higher allocation was observed to occur in roots of bambara

groundnutsintercropped while for intercropped rice, higher allocation occurred in the

shoots.These differences in dry matter allocation with regard to crop association in

intercrophas a direct influence on the yield of the crops. Root density of both bambara

and NERlCA rice showed significant differences in both root zones at 52 DAS. Root

densityis related to volume of soil occupied and this defines the acquisition of nutrients

and resources required for plant growth from the soil environment.
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Rootvolume has been reported by several authors as a key parameter in evaluating the

rootsystem of any given plant (Antony et al., 2005). Plants with larger root volumes are

ableto source resources from a wider soil area (Haase and Rose, 1993; Jacobs et al.

2004).This was the case with bambara when intercropped with NERICA rice. It was able

to occupy larger volume as compared to sole cropped barnbara. This is important in

mobilizationof nutrients from wider soil area which benefits the associated crop, the

NERlCA rice. Carlson (1986) and Antony et al. (2005), reported higher hydraulic

conductivity in plants with higher root volume than plants with smaller root volumes.

Thereforethe plants can source water from deeper soil layers in times of drought or

limitedwater.

Hayesand Seastedt (1987) and Joslin and Henderson (1987) reported roots classification

basedon diameter classes as 0-2 mm (fine root) and 2-5 mm (small root). Root thickness

is considered as an important root characteristic contributing to drought resistance

(Ekanayakeet al., 1985). Thick roots have larger xylem vessels, persist longer, produce

moreand larger branch roots and thereby increase root length density and water uptake

capacityin crops (Ekanayake et al., 1985; Ingram et al., 1994). Consequently, in practice,

rootsystems must be able to enter and grow through hardpans of drought-hardened soils,

tocapture resources from deeper soil layers. Upland rice cultivars have been reported to

havethicker roots than other rice cultivars (Nguyen et al., 1997; Samson et al., 2002; Yu

et al., 1995). This observation was in line with the results of rice roots grown in

partitionedrot zone (Figure 4.3.2). Thick roots are able to grow to deeper soil layers.

Yoshida (1982) postulated that thick roots are associated with deep root systems.

Similarlystudies by Materechera et al. (1992) and Ray et al. (1996) noted that thicker

roots had greater penetration ability. Increase in thickness could also be related to

responseto root impedance. Dange et al. (2006) suggested that the increase in root

thicknessin response to impedance is caused by cortical cells enlarging radially rather

thanaxially, with a corresponding change in the orientation of the cellulose microfibrils

inthe cell walls.
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5.3.2: Light interception

Bambaragroundnuts sole cropped and intercropped with NERiCA rice showed higher

PAR interception during early growth stages. This interception increased significantly in

intercroppedtreatments as the rice canopy developed. The sole cropped NERICA rice

consistentlyhad lower PAR intercepted and was similar in both treatments with and

withoutnitrogen application.

Resultsof this study are similar to those of Ennin et al. (2002) who reported lower PAR

interceptionin cereal crop when sole cropped and increased PAR interception when

cereals are intercropped with a legume. Ennin et al. (2002) showed that maize

intercroppedwith soybean had higher PAR interception as compared to sole cropping.

Otherresearchers such as Clement et al. (1992); Keating and Carberry (1993) have

reportedsimilar results in cereal legume intercrop.

Enninet al., (2002) reported increased PAR interception with nitrogen application to the

maize-soybeanintercrop system But in this study nitrogen fertilizer application did not

significantly (P:SO.05) influence the PAR intercepted in intercropped treatment as

comparedto the intercropped treatment without fertilizer application (Figure 4.4.3). PAR

interceptionin maize sole crops with and without fertilizer application was reported to be

similar(Ennin et al., 2002). This was similar to the observations made in the present

studywhere both sole cropped treatments with and without fertilizer application had

similarPAR interception at all stages of growth (Figure 4.4.4). Sole cropped barnbara

groundnutsintercepted higher PAR at all growth stages as compared to sole cropped

NERICArice. Infact in the early growth stages, it was observed to intercept PAR similar

to intercroppedtreatments.

Thedifferences in PAR interception in sole and intercropped experiments have been

attributedto several reasons. Ennin et al. (2002), Reddy et al. (1989) and San et al.

(2006) agreed that crop arrangement and density in the intercrop system determine the

amountof PAR interception. They observed that closely spaced maize and soy bean

intercrophad higher PAR interaction. Keating and Cranberry (1993), reported higher

PAR interception by faster growing legume in the intercrop system and this improved
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overallinterception of the whole intercrop system Soil factors and above ground climatic

factorshave been reported to influence PAR interception. Ennin et al. (2002) reported

higherPAR interception in intercrops under moisture stress as compared to sole crops.

Searleet al. (1981) attributed increased PAR interception in maize/peanut intercrop to

nitrogenfertilizer application. At the tillering stage, the greater the tiller number and leaf

areacould have been the cause of larger interception of solar radiation by the rice canopy

(Sanet al., 2006). The tiller number was larger in the intercropped plots. A relationship

between rice height and competitive ability was observed with regard to PAR

interception(Jennings and Aquino, 1968; Jennings and de Jesus, 1968).

Inthisstudy, higher PAR interception was attributed to vigorous foliage development of

bambaragroundnuts from early growth stages. Rice had slow foliage development early

inthegrowth stages but this increased with time as more tillers were produced increasing

theoverall density in the intercropped treatments resulting in higher PAR interception.

The continued higher PAR interception late in the growth season by the intercropped

treatmentscould be attributed to higher rice tiller production with corresponding high leaf

areawhich ensures maximum light interception.

5.3.3: AUometlic relationships

In interaction experiments involving plants competing for resources, the distribution or

allocation of dry matter between the above ground and below ground organs is

considered a compromise between the competing sinks that may change with

development stage. The Allometric results obtained in the greenhouse give a clear

indicationon the behavior of the two crops when sole and intercropped with regard to dry

matterallocation. The initial growth stages of the bambara groundnuts was characterized

by relatively higher shoot growth than root growth. This can be shown by the allometric

coefficientof 1.43 which is greater than unit at 24 DAS. The subsequent growth results

hadhigher root growth characterized by higher dry matter allocation and allometric

coefficientsless than unit at 38 DAS and 52 DAS. This is of significance to bambara

groundnutproduction since its pods are produced below the ground attached to the roots.
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Therefore higher allocation of dry matter and root activity at these later growth stages

ensuresquality pod production and subsequent seeds transforming into higher yields.

NERICArice allometric allocations were mainly directed to the roots from the start of the

growth cycle. Its allometric coefficients remained less than 1 at both 24 DAS and 38

DAS but they changed to 1.3 at 52 DAS. This implied that much of the dry matter

produced in early growth stages of the rice plant are directed to root growth and

development. But later in the reproductive phase the dry matter allocation is shifted

towards shoot development which holds the reproductive structures.

According to Piper (1989) the root: shoot ratios differ from one, and the ratio between

above and below ground organs changes during growth. If the allometric coefficient

which is the slope of the regression line is <1, then there is a proportionately less shoot

for a given root over time. Conversely, if the allometric coefficient is >1, a plant is

producing proportionately more shoot per unit root mass. In this study the slope for

bambarawas greater than 1 at 24 DAS but reduced to less than unit by 38 DAS and did

not increase further indicating higher shoot growth at initial growth stages and higher

root activities at later growth stages. These results are comparable to other findings by

Holeet al., (1983). Both slopes mid intercepts of the linear equations can shift with plant

age(Hole et al., 1983). Hole et al. (1983) showed that Daucus carota had a progressive

decrease in magnitude of the intercepts from 34 to 79 DAS, though the slopes were

relativelyconstant.

5.3.4: Soil moisture

Theseresults are in agreements with Mburu et al. (1999) who observed lower values of

soilmoisture content in sole cropped cereal crops as compared to leguminous sole crops

and intercropping. The higher soil moisture content in sole barnbara groundnuts and

intercroppedbarnbara groundnuts and NERICA rice could be attributed to microclimate

changes due to dense canopy cover. This could have resulted in surface insulation

reducingdirect water evaporation from the soiL The sole cropped NERICA rice has a
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loosecanopy and like most other cereals its canopy cover is very poor (Wanderi et al.,

2002;Mburu, 1996).

5.4: Soil fertility

InorganicN utilization was intense in intercropped treatment plots than in sole cropped

treatments. The level of soil N in sole cropped bambara groundnuts plots was

significantly higher as compared to all other treatments. The experiment conducted at

Hannover with fertilizer showed intense reduction of soil N within a short time in

NERICA sole and intercropped treatments. At planting time, the soil N status was 35 kg

N/hawhich was level one N and the application of artificial N yielded level two fertilizer

treatments with 80 kg N/ha. The results at 75DAS indicate that, the N status in soil had

reducedto less than 5 kg N/ha in intercropped and NERICA rice sole cropped treatments

(Table4.4.7). Except for sole cropped bambara treatments which had N status higher than

10kg N/ha. At University Botanic Garden and Butere Division where the experiment was

conducted for three seasons with residues being returned to the plots and without any

artificialfertilizer application the changes in soil inorganic N was gradual. The reduction

washigher during the on farm experiments as compared to the on station experiments.

These results are in agreement ~ith Hauggaard et al. (2001). Hauggaard et al. (2001)

reported a reduction in inorganic N in intercropped plots from 30 kg N/ha to an average

of 5 kg N/ha at between 74 DAS and III DAS when pea was intercropped with barley.

They further observed non significant differences at harvesting time in soil N status in

both intercropped and sole cropped plots. Significantly greater soil inorganic N content in

thepea sole crop plots compared to the barley sole crop and pea-barley intercrop plots 46

daysafter emergence were reported (Hauggaard etal., 2001).

Higher competitive ability of cereals for inorganic soil N have been reported (Chalk,

1998).Evans et al. (1989) found less soil N was taken up by lupin than adjacent cereal

crops in an intercrop system They concluded that utilization of soil inorganic N was

efficient in intercropping system as compared to sole cropping. Thorsted et al. (2006)

reported better soil nitrogen economy under low nitrogen levels in legume cereal
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intercrop systems. Bambara groundnuts are leguminous crops and therefore can

biologicallyfix nitrogen within the soil into available forms. This reduces competition for

soilN with the associated crop (NERICA rice) resulting in better utilization by the cereal

crop. Similar observation have been made by Jones and Clements (1993) working on

wheat and clover intercrop system in which wheat showed better competitive ability for

N than when sole cropped. Higher competitiveness of cereals over legumes for soil N has

beenreported in a barley and pea intercrop, where pea only acquired 6% of the total soil

N taken up by the intercrop (Jensen, 1996). This probably explains the higher dry matter

andleaf area in NERICA rice under intercropping as compared to sole cropping. Oikeh et

al. (2008) reported higher dry matter production among different NERICA varieties when

nitrogen fertilizer was applied, though they recommended levels less than 12g1m2.

Bambara groundnuts being a leguminous crop seems a weak competitor for soil N and

therefore this promoted growth of NERICA rice when intercropped with bambara

groundnuts. The pH of soil and phosphorous levels and a mount of soil organic carbon

did not vary much during the experimental period, though the repeated retum of the

harvested residues to the plots was observed to influence slightly the amount of soil

organiccarbon (OC).

5.5: General Discussion

To most farmers the ultimate objective of growing crops is to obtain higher yield with

minimal chances of crop loss. Therefore the choice of cropping system is very crucial

sincemost of the agricultural productions in this region are dependent on natural weather

conditions.Intercropping which is the growing of two or more crops simultaneously on

the same piece of land in separate rows offers a number of advantages which include;

increased crop intensity, crops diversification, mitigating risks due to weather

aberrations, optimal use of basic resources such as moisture, light, and nutrients and

insectand pest control (Jensen, 1996). This technically offers a possible explanation for

wideuse of this system during the main production season as it was clear from the results

that most of the farmers practice some kind of intercropping irrespective of the crop

combinations. According to the results on intercrop crops combination, information

among the farmers varied. According to Wiley (1979) interspecific competition exist
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duringintercropping and therefore choice of intercrop crops is key to a successful system

Thecrops should be able to utilize resources from different ecological niches (Shennan,

1992).Any kind of intra-specific competition should be avoided (Snaydon and Harris,

1981).

Intercroppingrice and bambara groundnut seemed to positively influence the leaf area of

therice. This could possibly be due to accessibility to soil resources due to mobilization

by bambara as its roots can extend to very deep layers and has high root density on which

riceis able to benefit from and develop the shoot system The increase in leaf area of rice

plant under intercropping with or without fertilizer application was mainly due to

increased viable tillers and greater leaf lamina expansion. Dry matter accumulation is

closelyassociated with leaf area development. The development of leaf area is a [unction

of leaf numbers and leaf size and these factors may change differently depending on the

genetic material involved and the environment in which the plants are grown. Sole

croppingand intercropping creates different microclimates and these influences leaf area

differently.This could possibly explain the higher leaf area in intercropped bambara and

NERICA rice as compared to sole cropped crops. Leaf area has been related to light

captureand therefore has a direct relationship to dry matter production. reported that, leaf

areawas directly correlated with'dry matter production, development of and increase in

leaf area was cultivar specific and depended on either increased leaf numbers or

increased leaf size. This explain the differences in NERICA rice leaf area differences

with NERICA 11 both sole and intercropped having higher leaf area as compared to

NERICA4. Leaf area could also be a function of leaf expansion rate which varies with

leaf temperature, photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), evaporative demand and

soilwater status. In the rice plant leaf area is also attributed to the number and health of

the tillers produced. Intercropped NERICA rice had higher aboveground dry matter

allocation. This has been attributed to number of tillers produced. The availability of

carbohydrates stimulates the tillering ability of the rice and this contributes towards

efficientresources.
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Thegeneral plant growth in any form of intercropping depends on the kind of interaction

thatexists between the crops. Plant height, leaf area and roots distribution influence the

resourcesutilization. Bambara groundnuts show an aggressive initial growth in terms of

plantheight and leaf area coverage as compared to the NERICA rice varieties. Similarly

bambaragroundnuts roots showed wider distribution as compared to the NERICA rice.

Thisis important in the interaction of the two crops as they utilize different niches in

termsof resources acquisition.
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CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1: Cropping systems and soil conservation strategies in production systems in

Butere Division

~ Intercropping was the most practiced system in both long and short rain seasons.

~ A wide range of crops combinations are intercropped during long rains with

maize/beans intercrop being the highest.

~ During short rain season, bambaralmaize, millet and sorghum intercrop is highly

practiced with most farmers preferring to sole crop the bambara groundnuts

during this season.

~ Soil conservation is undertaken in the District and both agronomic and physical

conservation measures are undertaken

~ Organic mulches, agroforestry and contouring systems are the main agronomic

soil conservation measures used in the District.

~ Physical measures mainly used are terracing and broad bed and furrows as well as

water retaining pits.

6.2: Growth and productivity

~ The plant height of NERICA rice increased under intercropping. The height of

Bambara groundnuts was not affected by intercropping.

~ The leaf area of NERICA 4 and 11 increased when intercropped with bambara

groundnuts while leaf area ofbambara groundnuts increased under intercropping.

~ Dry matter allocation in aboveground structures in NERICA rice 11 and 4

increased when it was intercropped with bambara groundnuts.

~ Above ground dry mater allocation in bambara groundnuts intercropped with

NERICA rice increased rapidly from germination but at poding and flowering

stage, the above ground dry matter allocation declined showing a shift in

allocation to reproductive structures situated below the ground.

~ Intercropping increased yield of both NERICA rice and bambara groundnuts but

they were lower than the reported potentials.
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6.3: Root spatial distribution and resource mobilization

~ The interaction experiment showed clear evidence of root relationships between

the two crops.

~ The root length of bambara groundnuts grown in association with NERICA rice

11 was higher while the root length ofNERICA rice reduced.

~ Partitioning the root zone resulted in increased root length of NERICA rice at

expense of above ground dry matter allocation.

~ Growing the two crops in the same root zone resulted in bambara groundnuts

occupying greater soil volume and having higher root density. This demonstrates

differences in niche activities of the two crops showing better resources

mobilization under intercropping system

6.4: Soil fertility variation

~ The fertility of the soil under intercropping declined rapidly and with subsequent

intercropping on the same plots, the soil fertility stabilized with sole cropped

crops depleting the soil nutrients to very low levels.

6.5: Suggestions for further studies

~ Nutrients accumulation by the two crops m the intercrop system should be

evaluated to determine actual aggressiveness of each crop when intercropped.

~ Interaction of bambara groundnuts with other cereal crops should be determined

to determine its suitability.

~ Studies to evaluate both belowground and above ground dry matter allocation and

roots interactions under field conditions.
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